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^About Town
M *m b«n tt  « •  ManohMUr

LtgKm AttidUanr hav« bean In- 
tIU d to a Joint instaDatlon 
nmratUff. Aujt. U  at • P-n»- ^  
tlM n ia c f  W  Poat and Auxili
ary a t MyrUa Stavana Sohool, 
M i Orohard i t ,  Rocky HUl.

Ifn i. DonaM O. Oray of Lao 
Tacaa, Nov., and hof dau(htara, 
•andra, 1, and Kathryn, 9 
montha, ara vlalUnf Mm. Oray’a 
mothar, Mm. Mary LaDue of 99 
Oak I t .  Har husband, Airman 
1.0. Donald Gray, wW Join hla 
family for thalr mtum trip, 
•apt. IB, to Nallla ATB, Laa 
▼agaa.

Tha fonaral waya and maana 
aommlttaaa of tha VFW Poat, 
AuxUiaiy and Stain Club will 
moat tonight at • at tha poat 
homo.

Tha VFW Auxiliary will apon- 
aor a  card party tomorrow at I  
p.m. at tha poat homo.

5
L A S T  3  D A Y S

2 for 1
SALE

IN P R O M E S S  

A T

HALLMMIK
PHAEMACY

r r i  w . M iD D u: t p k k .
e ii-s s d i

State Suspends 
Liquor License

H m lioanaa of M w ard D. 
Oado, parmittaa of tha Cordial 
Shoppa at BSB Main St., haa baan
auapondad for 10 days, but Sva 

id in abay-
anca.
days have baan haU

Tlia auspanslon was mads by 
tha Stata Liquor Control Com- 
mission on ohargas of sailing li
quor to a minor. Tha commis
sion said tha offansa took placa 
April 1.

Wia flva-day auspanaion la 
achadulad to begin Aug. 14.

Police Arrests

rapori
The

Thraa youths suapaotad of at- 
taoking a fourth youth at Oloba 
Hollow on Tuesday afternoon 
were arreatad last night at a 
Main St. apartment on war
rants Issued by tha 13th Cir- 
oult Court in Manohaster, poMoa 

irt.
le airaatad youths are 

Tliomaa Lavttt, 19 of 50 Ox
ford S t ;  Thomas Burdick, 18, 
of 75 Union St.; and Stanley 
Talage, 17, of 33 Pine Hill St.

AS three arrested youths 
have bean charged with braaoh 
of peace and relaasad under 
1100 bonds each for court ap- 
paaranoa on Aug. 33 in Man- 
bhaster.

LIU  HAS T IN  EAR'
WABHINOTON (AP) — Prasl- 

dant Johnson can’t carry a tune, 
a  comidetely Informed source 
says.

The source la Johnson. Ha told 
a choir from Bakemtield 
(Calif.) college in the White 
House rose garden Wednesday;

"While I  yield to no one in my 
enjoyment of -harmony — you 
can take that any way you like 
— I  yield to anyone In my abili
ty to carry a time."
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STORE HOURS
Mimday aad Tuesday Open 
Open Thursday and Friday

Closed Wednesdays

tU lB P JL  
[day EveolngB

C o . l n e .
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Phones:
Manchester 643*0890—^Rodtville 875-2534
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen

THURSDAY, AUGUST. 6, 1965

By DORIS BELDING 
Hot Cornad Beef Tamptam, 

according to Mm. Ronald J .  
Weston of &1 LInnmora Dr., are 
adaptable to many occasions 
such as buffet auppam, appatls- 
era and evening snacks. They 
may be prepared far ahead of 
serving, fried shortly before 
needed and kept warm in a 
chafing dish.

Hot Corned Beef Temptera 
a cans (13 ounce) corned 

beef, room temperature—
1 medium onion, finely chop

ped
1 tablespoon minced pamley 

H cup butter or margarine, 
melted

1 cup all purpose flour
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 can (1 pound) sauerkraut,

drained 
3 eggs

14 cup water
fine dry bread crumbs 

Flake the corned beef and 
mix with onion and parsley. 
Saute in butter five minutes. 
Blend In flour, mustard and 
salt. Qradually add milk and 
cook, stirring constantly, until 
thickened. Chop well drained 
sauerkraut fine and add to meat 
mixture and mix thoroughly. 
Cool. Shape In ^-Inch balls. 
Chill. Beat eggs with water. Dip 
balls Into egg mixture and roll 
in bread crumbs. Fry  in deep 
hot fa t dbout 375 degrees, one 
to two minutes or until golden. 
This recipe makes six dosen 
snacks.

Mrs. Weston is a  native of 
Fairfield and attended schools 
there. She and her family came 
to Manchester last fall from 
Bhist Hartford, where she is a 
member of St. John's Episcopal 
Church, a  teacher In its Sunday 
School and a member of its 
Hhrmlng Guild.

Her husband is a manager for 
FTrst National Stores, Norwalk. 
The couple haa three children, 
Kimberley, 6, Christel, 3 ^  and 
Ronald John Jr ., 9 months.

No Lovfor Prieos
Anywheee la  Oona. 
"Save With Safety"

ARTHUR DRUfi

SW EAnR MILL 
STORE OPEN 

TO THE PUBLIC
ROCKVILLE, Conn.—Now 

you can buy sweaters direct 
. . . at the mill, where name
brand sweaters are manu
factured for the country’s 
leading nationally advertised 
brands.

Roosevelt Mills salesroom, 
located on the groxmd floor 
of the factory, offers first 
quality c l a s s i c  sweater 
Btylas, deslgTiers original 
samples, and selected mill 
irregulars of famous name 
brands . . .  a t prices we be
lieve impossible to match 
for comparable quality.

Come in and b r o w s e  
through a breathtaking se
lection of more than 20,000 
sweaters in Pure Wool, Al
paca, Mohair, Orion, Acrtlan, 
Antron, Shetland, and full- 
fashioned Fur-Blends. Save 
60% on Hand-Loomed bulky 
cable cardigans.

Now ready for school and 
campus, famous “Sturbridge 
Village” classic heather-tone 
coordinates. Matching skirts, 
sweaters, slacks, and blouses 
a t 30% below regular retail.

Remember, you always 
save when you buy d irect.. .  
at the mUl. Open daily tUl 
5:30, Friday nights till 9:00 
p.m. Roosevelt Mills, 215 E. 
Main S t ,  Rockville, Conn.

5 " M m , M m  —
It's D r Uc Io im ! "  l b .

DOUBLE BREASTED CHICKENS 
ROASTING CHICKENS

FROZEN, CUBED

VEAL
CUTLETS

79C
lb

ALL B E E F

GROUND
CHUCK

79
EveeyoM's Faverltoi

c
lb

B A C O N

Boys End Trip 
To Scout Ranch
Five Manchester boys have 

returned from a 6,000-mlle, 38- 
day trip to Phllmont Scout 
Ranch, Clmmaron, N.M. n ie y  
are David B e s t  Coburn Rd.; 
Alfred Butler, 143 W alker S t j  
MUton Ooallt, 78 Pine St.; 
Peter HaskeU, 18 Jordt S t  and 
Kenneth Walker, 17 Harvard 
Rd. ,

Tveo bus loads of 86 boys 
from Connecticut, Massachu
setts and Vermont traveled to 
and from the ranch. They 
stopped a t various Boy Scout 
camps and Air Fy)roe “  
enroute.

The 10-day sUy a t the cam 
for gol«, 

some of the h ip e s t
a:Included panning 

climbing some of . — _
mountsJna In the Southwest 
and a  tour of the old K it Car- 
son Trail. Philmont la a  138,- 
OO^acre camp fo r ' Boy Scouts 
14 or over.

David B . AUen J r .  of West

Hartford was chairman the 
tour. Sooutmastor Lee PbUno 
of ThompeonvUle and Aartst- 
ant Scoutmaster John Mua- 
suUn Jr . of Wethersfield were 
on the bue carrying the Man- 
cheater boya____________

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Frederick C. Annulll and Dor
othy A. Annulll to Michael C. 
Shemanskis and MarionT.  Blw- 
manskis, property at 80 West- 
field St.

Jam es Reagan and Dorothy 
Reagan to Davis E . Wlggln and 
Jeanqtte H. Wlggln, property at 
404 Spring St.

Marriage License 
Earle Francis Gaudet J r . ,  39 

Haynes St., and Bonnls Rlntha 
Bartlett, Vernon, Aug. 88, South 
Methodist Church.

CAB SA FE  IN LONDON 
LONDON — Police say the 

odds against your car's being 
stolen here are 1,000 to 1.

A-N Club Slates 
Camp Carnival

ManohssUr’a Army • Navy < 
Club win conduct a  dinner and 
eamival Sunday a t Camp Ken
nedy for all of the oampeia, 
their parento and the teen-ege 
volunteer counselors.

Tha afternoon party, similar 
to the one sponsored by the 
club last summer, will start 
with a noon dinner, followed by 
the carnival. Various booths 
will be set up and prises will 
be awarded to all wbmers.

Camp Kennedy, now a t the 
mld-polnt of the third of its 
two-week sessions. wlU does on 
Friday, Aug. 18.

In attendance a t eadi of the 
three sessions have been ap- 

"■ oampem, In- 
from the

_____________  Training
School, and an average of 60 
counselora

three sessions have 
proxlmately 50 oai 
eluding w u t  80 
M an^eld S t a t e

(̂ hjoksAt Tyisuddu J oiv/l
OK HONEY— I'M READY, BRING OUT THE ^

TENDERLOIN
$ g  .19

79C
lb

L ARGE HEADS i LA RG E SIZE

LETTUCE . . .  19e I WATCRMELONS . . .  59c
m .  m i B OO CmoCOLATB CHir COOKIES................................................... U H  ea. bag 430

1 HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
2  i17 HlfiMaii Stn .MdMbMlwr. Ĉ nw. PboM M3^278

Ray Burge
Mary Carter Dealer 
Reminds You That: 
“Every time you 
buy one gallon of 
Mary Carter Brand 
Paint, yon get a sec
ond gallon Free, at 
no extra cost.

Yon can take your free 
gallon In a  different 
color or product of the 
tame price range.

NO LIMIT

0MB COAT
ACRYLIC LATIX

lO O S I R IM T
e 9R1MIUM LIFI IXPICTANCr
e SILF-raiMINO ON AU 

SUaiACU IXCIPT SAM 
WOOD

e PRiu IN 10 MlNum

PIS SALLON

m  l u u i

FREE.
. i i  r (u j«  MARY CARTiR PAINI ' . i^MAllSI 

FOP ALL YOUR PAIMTING NEEDS

4 b 0  M A IN  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

N o r th  o f  P o s t  O f l ie o  

T E L  6 4 3 ^ 2 3

OPEN DAILY 9-5:30—THURS. TILL 9 PJM. 
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

DURING AUGUST

Read Herald Advertisemento

How to put a square 
meal in a round bun

Some people wouldn’t  get caught mentioning HOT DOGS OR 
HAMBURG and steak in the same breath.
We do it openly because they are very much like steak in a very 
important way . . . NOURISHMENT.
Pound for pound Pinehurst Frankfurts (hot dogs, if you want to 
call them that) and ground meats are as nourishing as the fm w t 
porterhouse steak. And when it conies to children or many adults 
they prefer them to steak.

tJu^atvefittoeat
FR E SH LY  GROUND

CHUCK
Lb. 79c

o r  3  In 1 B lo n d  o f  
B E E F — P O R K — V E A L

Pinehurst Lean Round 
Steak Ground 0 0 # >
Special Lb. T T W

The Bacon Special Is  On 
Oscar Mayer’s
MELLO C RISP 0 0 « >
BACON Lb. O T V
Morrell Dried Beef . . .p k g . 48c

If you want the finest U. S. Choice Porter
house, Sirldn or individual Club Steaks come 
to Pinehurst • 0 •

F o r  a  niH d. t o p  q n c d lty  P i tm k f i i r t  
t r y  ik In lo H  H R S T  P R IZ E

o r  c E ie r iio r  q o o d  P ra n k  Is  m o d *  b y  
e R O T E  A  W E I G E L  in  n a t u r a l  c a s i n g

Agstn We Feature A t The Self Servloe Casa

SWIFT PREMIUM

SKINLESS
FRANKS 6 9 c

Ik

FRESH SPARERIBS FOR YOUR BAR
BECUE, LEAN SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 
AND LAMB FORELEGS TO BRAISE.

Serve these tender lamb legs with Shurfine Peas (on sale 7 for 21-00). 
Brown gravy and new potatoes (on eale 10 lbs. 59c) and for the second 
meal cold sliced lamb is nice . . .  THE PRICE IS NICE, TOO

GENUINE SPRING
U.S. CHOICE or PREMIUM

LAMB LEGS
Block chuck is another good value with extra lean well trimmed center cuts 
59c lb. or Shoulder Stci& 69c lb.

FRESH BLOCK ISLAND SW O R D FIS H  Lb 99c

Penobscot fresh from the farm Chickens are 
easy on any after vacation budget . . .

FRYERS-BROILERS
Whole, Cut, Split. 2i/g lb. 
size . . . Average at S9c 
lb. Buy 6 for $5.85. •• 1.00
TENDER, FR E SH , PLUMP 4 I^B.

ROASTINQ CHICKENS 
GHIGKEN BREASTS

H ..48B  

n>. GDb

A  R E A L  S A N D W IC H

W afer Thin Pinehurst 
Corned Beef On Rye Bread

We Have A Nice Selection Of

TENGER CURE 
GORNEO BEEF

ready for you . . . Briaketa, 
Ghucka, Shoulder Clods and 
Lean Rounds. Serva hot or 
cold.

D E L I C I O U S  .  .  .

Of course Pinehurst has the low price on NEW POTATOES Just as It hai 
on Shurfine FROZEN FOODS with Peas, Peas and Carrots, Chopped Broc
coli, Leaf or Chopped Spinach 7 for fl.OO or SHURFINE GRAPEFRUIY- 
PIN EAPPLE DRINK 3 46 ok. cans 89c, case of 12 for $3.39 or tall Pink 
Salmon 2 cans $1.00 and B A M  Bean Pots S Ige. pots 89c.

A n d  t h a  lo w  p r f c a  o n  n o w  L o n g  h k m d  P o f a t o t t ,  

t o t a M y o u l t 1 0 f c s . f a r B B e  ( B l M . 3 B e ) .

NEW CORN FROM BURNHAM

PINEHURST S ^ , Snc.
CORNER MAIN AND TU RN PK B

Avaraga Dalljr Nat P
F w  the w eak Ba

jroly 81, ItW

13,520
M anbar of tha Audit 
B u io m  a f OlrealuUeu

Ron

iE a n rk B trr lEuptittig
M aneh0 $tp r ’ “ A CUy o f  VUiago C harm

T h e
Fereeuet of U. K  Wa

Fair and warm
d6-7#i Many, hel m
morrow, high M-M>
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Bogalusa Appoints 
2 Negro Policemen

BOGALUSA, La. (AP)t'«h
— T̂wo Negroes have taken 
the oath of office as city 
policemen marking fulfill
ment of one of eight major 
demands sought by civil 
rights forces.

Public Safety Oommluioner 
Arnold Spiera eald the city’*
first Negro offlcem would un
dergo training before going on 
duty.

He said, in announcing the 
appointmenU Thuraday, that 
Arthur White, 34, and Louis
Brown, 36, would take training 
a t Monroe, where Negroes have 
teen  in police uniforms for sev- 
oral years.

This area's first two Negro
law officers. Deputies Onsal
Moore and Creed Rogers, were 
eaught in a hall of gunfire June 
8 on a lonely road In nearby 
Vamado. Moore was killed and 
Rogers seriously wounded.

Thus far, one man has been 
charged with murder In connec
tion with the nocturnal attack. 
He Is Jam es McElveen, 48, i 
Bogalusa papermlU worker.

n e  F B I and Washington Par-

(County) 
conUnuing the

authorities are^cra of two civil rights organtsa-
InvesUgatlon.

Leaders 'of the Bogalusa Vot
ers'and Civic League, the group 
spearheading civil rights acUvl- 
Ues, called off a  march Thurs
day night following a closed 
meeting In the chambers of U.B. 
Dist. Judge Herbert W. Chris- 
tenberry.

Mayor Jesse Cutrer and other 
city officials hurried to New 
Orleans when the league an
nounced the night march.

A reliable civil rights source 
said the Judge asked the Ne
groes to call off the march be- 
cause police protection, regard 
less of the number of officers, 
was difficult to carry out at 
night.

Robert Hicks and A. Z. Young 
of the league gave no reason in 
celling off the march.

Attorneys for the city plan to

Now He Knows
HAMPTON, N, H. (AP) 

—John Cox, 24, of Wake
field, Mass., wanted to find 
out Thursday how much 
gSBollne thsr* was In th* 
tank of hla motor scooter.

He lit a  match and looked.
You guessed it!
Booml No scooter.
Cox was not Injursd.

L B J Follows Lincoln, 
Signs Voting Measure

m s e n t a  formal reply to Judge 
ChristenbeTry to d ^ . He gave 
Spiers and Police Chief C!laxton
Knight one week to revamp the 
police department to Insure civil 
rights demonstrators were pro
tected or face Jail and dally 
fines of $100.

Conference Held 
WASHmOTON (AP) — Lead-

tlons discussed racial problems 
with President Johnson today 
and came out of his office talk- 
ing about big Negro voter regie 
tratlon drives.

The two were Jam es Farmer, 
director of the Congress of Ra
cial Equality; and John Lewis, 
chairman of the Students’ Non
violent Coordinating Committee. 
The announced subject of their 
discussion with Johnson was 
plans for a civil rights confer
ence to be held In November 
under White House sponsorship.

Their visit to the V ^ te  House 
was a sequel to a two-day stay 
in the capital by Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr . of the Southern 
<3>risUan Leadership Confer
ence.

King met with Johnson Thurs
day, then predicted before his 
departure from Washington that 
his workers, reinforced by the 
voting rights bill signed into law 
by Johnson today, will register 
more than 900,000 Southern Ne
groes by the end of the month.

Farm er said the registration 
campaign will center jn  Miesis- 
slppf. Alabama,

(Bee Page Eight)

Louisiana,

More Industrial Espionage

Tried to SellEx-En
Secret

iploye
Toothpaste Recipe

NEW YORK (AP) — lO years in prison and a $10,-<&tlce, a recent survey of business
. >  ̂ • AOO tuam aaf #/m* aani/wioa'a aalH •TTie business of spying on 

A competitor's business ap
pears to be growing

The latest case of Industrial 
Aplonage Involves Eugene An
drew Mayfield, 28, of Evanston, 
JU. He Is a former Junior execu
tive a t Procter A Gamble.

He was accused of attempting 
to sell a  $l-milUon secret plan of 
the company’s Crest toothpssts 
to the Colgate-Palmolive Co. for 
120,000. TTie inoldent took idace 
four months after Mayfield quit 
Procter A Gemble.

Mayfield pleaded guUty 
Thuraday In U.S. District Court 
tn Brooklyn to a charge of using 
a  telephone to further a dishon
est scheme.

He faces a maximum penalty

New Arrests 
Upset Utica 
Police Depte

U nC A , N.Y. (AP) — The 
Police Department In this Mo
hawk Valley city that under 
went a vice Investigation only a 
few years ago wais rocked anew 
today by the robbery arrest of 
three patrolmen and another 
who left the police force last 
January.

The four were charged with a 
$6,631 payroll robbery July 80 of 
^ e  Blackstone Construction 0>. 
Id suburban Washington MlUs.

They are Anthony J .  Leo, 33, 
D veteran on the Utica force; 
Jam es E . Callahan, SO, and Pe
ter A. Sebregandio, 24, both ap
pointed in October 1968; and 
Oralg Owen, 28, who had served 
about three years before his 
resignation.

State  and city police cooperat
ed in the investigation that led 
ta their arrest. The holdup oc 
eurred in an office trailer at i 
eonstruction site.

The Utica department was 
under state InvestigaUon in the 
late 1960s and info the early 80s 
in connection with proteoUon of 
brothels and other vice. Several

S'llcemen were Indicted. They 
d not Include thoae charged 

today.

Hint Break Near 
In Twin Slaying

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — PoUoe 
Wnted today that a  bregk maiy 
be near In their search for the 
slayers of two Dallas, Tex. 
coeds, Susan R lgst^  and Shirley 
Ann Stark.

Polios MaJ. K. R . Herbert, 
coordinator of the Investigation, 
tdd newsmen h* felt progress 
bad been mads but there had 
been no arrest.

The two pretty brunettes 
each 81, dlsappsarsd July 18. X: 
was 18 days latar before tiie 
bodies wsrs found near tbs 
Dorth outskirts of Austin 
l ^ t o r s  said Miss Rigsby was 
Strangled, but tbs osuss of Miss 
Btark^s death could not bo dc- 
Isrmlnsdr 

A straw purss, bsUgvsd to 
hava been taksa from Mias 
fitark's car, turned up in 
Goodwill b ^ t r i s s  bin on the 
south aids of Austin.

. Many srtiolas th* fU ta are 
' known to bava brought srllli 

flissi ass stIB ntssiagt

000 fine. Sentencing was set for 
next month.

In Maurch, buainemmen a t
tending a  New York meeting of 
the American Management As
sociation were told by one 
speaker that "Induatrial espion
age is a  growing factor in busi
ness today.”

The Harvard Business Ravlsw 
recently noted that 27 per cent 
cf companies responding to a 
survey reported espionage had 
been discovered in their indus
tries. And 30 per cent of this 
group aaid they felt spying was 
on the Increase.

To steal a  conipetitor’s ae- 
crets, a  spy can eavesdrop elec
tronically by "bugging” brief 
cases, hotel rooms, telephone 
lines and even martinis.

Busineos executives have 
been given advice on how to 
dodge the spy when holding im
portant conferences. It Is wise, 
the advice goes, to talk In whia- 
pers, Swltdilng the volume on a 
radio or television set up high 
and turning on the shower afio 
helps. 0

Although it Is common prac-

espionage said: "The majority 
of serious businessmen consider 
spying is unethical."

The Mayfield case Involved a 
meeting in -a-men's- room at 
Kennedy Airport, the transfer of 
$30,(X)0 In marked bills and the 
theft of the buyer’s trousers to 
permit the seller to escape. The 
FB I set a trap.

Four iliuiilIB*vwnn” IB lI^ lg  
Procter A Gamble, the govnn- 
ment said, he called an execu
tive with Colgate In New York 
whom he knew and offered to 
sell the 183-page marketing 
strategy for Crest’a 1964-65 op
erations.

The Colgate man agreed to 
pay, but the company first told 
the FB I.

The government said that, by 
prearrangement, Mayfield and 
the Colgate man went Into ad
joining stalls of the - airport 
men's room, on Nov. 14, 1964, 
the money was exchanged, and 
then Mayfield demanded that 
the other man hand over his 
trousers.

As Mayfield stepped out, he 
was arrested.

Two Firms 
Ask to Join 
Medicare

HARTFORD (AP) - 
Hartford ijisu ranee 

companies — The Aetna 
Life and Casualty and the 
Travelers —  are each ne
gotiating with the Depart
ment of Health, Eucation 
and Welfare to participate 
in the administration of 
medicare. ,

The Social Security Adminis
tration will formulate regula
tions and determine the eligibil
ity of the individual- patients. 
Chice this is established the pri
vate Insurors, as administrative 
agents, will step in to take over 
the details of bill payments and 
to handle the direct contacts 
with the patient, hospital, doctor 
or other health care provides 
Involved.

"We feel that we are In a 
position to offer maximum serv
ice to the government and to 
the beneficiaries of medicare, 
a spokesman for the two Hart
ford companies said today.

Case Solved 
HARTFORD (AP)—State Po

lice Maj. Samuel Rome said to
day the June 16 murder of Mrs. 
Dorothy Thomp.sen, SO, of Bark- 
hamsted, has been "completely 
solved.”

Rome declined to name the 
murderer, however.

Litchfield County Coroner H. 
Gibson Guion conducted an in
quest July 17, but recessed it 
^thopt making a finding. With 
the announcement the case is 
solved, Guion is expected to 
make a finding.

Aher the finding is returned 
Rome said, a  warrant can be 
issued-by the Litchfield County 
state’s attorney’s office for an 
arrest for murder.

H d iH h g  R e i^ s s M
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A pub

l i c  hearing examining charges 
against the suspended principal, 
or HUlhouse High School is in 
recess until Monday.

Attorney for the Board of Ed
ucation and the principal, Rob
ert T. LeVlne, agreed to call 
it quits Thursday for a long 
weekend. They said they will 
confer In the meantime on ways 
to speed up the proceedings.

LeVine was suspended without 
prejudice'when he was charged 
by tha board with signing and 
forwarding grade transcripts 
prepared under his direction 
that did n6t Jibe with grades

(Bee Page I3gtat)

Hiroshima Stands Still 
On Bom b’s Anniversary

HIROSHIMA, J a p a n  
(AP) —  Agitators from 
outside were pushed into 
the background today as 
Hiroshima m a r k e d  the 
20th anniversary of the 
ciyt’s atomic bombing.

The prosperous, reconstructed 
city of 630,000 came to a stand
still for one minute at 8:15 a.ra. 
to mark the moment a U.S. Air 
Fbrce B39 on Aug, 6, 1946, 
dropped the world’s first nu- 
olesr bomb on human beings. 
Sirens, gongs and church bells 
went off.

More than 30,000 persona a t- ' 
tended a  service a t Peace Me
morial Park, l^ h o o n  Jean ’s 
rains held off until after the 
ceremony.

The ceremony bad none of the 
political trappings of two ban- 
ths-bomb conferences now 
meeting here and attended 
mostly by people from other 
cities. One Is the Oommimlst- 
organised 11th World Confer
ence Against Atomic and Hy
drogen Bombs. The other la 
sponsored by Japanese Soolal- 
iata.

The city government placed 
the park off limits to antinu
clear groups In 1968 when the 
Communist Chinese and the So
viets Insulted each other In front 
ot ths memorial to the victims 
of the bombing.

"T be people of Hiroshima feel 
that something alien was Inject
ed by ths ralTlss of outsiders," 
Mayor Shlnso Hamal told a 
newsman. "They don’t want 
Hiroshima to be made their bat- 
Usground. When we etarted tha 
peace movement, it wae on a 
nlgher level."

As ths crowd at the park 
stood silent, the mayor added 
another 469 names to ths roll of 
bomb’s identified victims. Ha 
placed the new names In a con
crete receptacle under the sad
dle - shaped cenotaph In the 
park. The eternal f l i ^  burned 
behind i t

.(•ea P a m  Vly9)l Hiro$hima —  Then and Note

s

Against a backdrop that indudes the statue of Abraham Lincoln, President 
Johnson spoke in the Capitol rotunda twlay, then signed the historic voting 
rights bill. (AP Photofax) __________________________________

U.S. P l a n e  
Crashes  on 
V i e t  Street

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A U.S. Air Force B57 
Canberra bomber, crippled and 
derelict, crashed explosively 
today on a main street of Nha 
Trang and a U.S. spokesman 
said a t least 12 Vietnamese 
civilians were killed.

The spokesman said four 
Americans and 63 Vietnamese 
were Injured and the death 
toll was expected tov rise be
cause more bodies were be
lieved to be in the smouldering 
debris.

Four of tho twin-engine je t ’s 
bombs exploded, he ^ d ,  and 
demolition experts searched 
for 12 It had carried.

Officials said they had re
ceived reports from Nha 
Trang. a  major coastal city 
200 mUes northeast of Saigon, 
that four buildings were de
stroyed and several others 
damaged.

The two crewmen had ball
ed out after setting the bomb
er’s atomatlc pilot on a course 
toward the South China Sea, 
and they landed safely.

In a statement, the deputy 
commander of the 2nd U.S. 
Air Division, Maj. Gen. Gilbert 
L. Meyers, called the crash "an 
accident as a result of enemy 
eu:tion in a combat area.” 

Meyers expressed his sympa
thy to the residents of Nha 
Trang and said the crew "un
dertook every precaution to

(See Page Three)

Casualties in July 
Highest fo r Cong

SAIGON, South "Viet Nam (AP) —  A U.S, military 
spokesman claimed today that the Viet Cong in July 
su ffe r^  their heaviest casualties for a one-month pe
riod of the war and “may well have lost a division of
troops.”

The Communist lost 8,060 
killed and 600 Uken prisoner, 
the spokesman said, compared 
with 2,760 casualties in June. 
Vietnamese government castial- 
ties for the month were put at 8,- 
860, Including 1,336 killed in ac
tion.

No American casualty figures 
were givep.

The spokesman said total Viet 
Gong losses In July may have 
been as high as 14,000, including 
defectors and wounded figures 

1 a basis of two guerrillas 
wounded for each one killed. It 
generally is admitted, however, 
that estimates based on such 
ratios are highly speculative.

Defectors from the Viet Cong 
during the month totaled 4,130, 
the spokesman said, including 
776 government troops who had 
previously gone over to the Viet 
Cong.

The spokesman said that the 
Viet Cong kill figure was con
firmed 'by body count. He said 
enemy casualties from air 
strikes were Included but that 
they, too, were confirmed by 
body counts on the ground, ei
ther by the Vietnamese or by 
the Americans. Vietnamese

<fo-
body counts often run higher 
than those by U.S. personnel.

The Viet (5ong losses were an 
indication that the government 
is "carrying the fighting to the 
Viet Cong a little better,” the 
spokesman said. He attributed 
the heavy Communist losses to 
a sharp increase in the number 
of small actions during the 
month in which contact was 
made with Viet Cong.

Government*forces killed 109 
guerrillas in scattered fighting 
Thursday and today, the spokes
man reported. In the heaviest 
action, he said 67 Communiste 
were killed in a sharp clash 
Thursday at a special forces 
camp at Due Co, in Plelku

(See Page Eight)

Priest Shot^ 
Police Seek  
Hitchhiker^

Over 50-50 Chance 
Draftees Won’t Go
WASHINGTON (AP) —  For those who have a aud- 

den, personal interest in the new and bigger draft quo
tas, there is this thought: The odds are a shade better 
than even that, should your number be called, you will 
be rejected by the military’s examiners.

Thla estimate is bued on sta-<  ̂
tistlcs compiled recently^by the 
Army surgeon general’s office 
on results of "examinations of 
youths for military service’’ last 
year.

During the year 1964, the re
port shows, 847,611 draftees 
were given pre-induction exami
nations, and 47 per cent were 
accepted.

Of the S3 per cent who didn’t 
qualify, 22.3 per cent failed the 
medical examination; 18.3 per 
cent failed mental testa; 11.4 
per cent were rejected because 
of "training ability Umtted;" 1.5 
per cent were out beoauoe they 
were disqualified under both 
medical and mental standards; 
and 1.7 per cent for adminis
trative reasons. ’Ib is last group 
la described as thoae "found 
morally unfit."

Th* purpose of th* medical 
testa, tM  rsM rt explains, is to 
sUmlnate individuals With msdl- 
oal defects ot such degree as to 
"m ake it Imposelble for them to 
perform their m illtaiy duty” 
end to exclude those who might 
require prolonged hoapltallaa- 
tion and eventual d lsoh u ie aft
er they had been taken Into 
eervloe. >

The eurgeon general's report 
commented that historically the

standards have been viewed in 
terms of combat duty and that 
while this philosophy still per 
alsta, "the criteria for medically 
determining ‘combat fitness’ 
hava obviously changed with the 
changing techniques of war 
ta re ."

In some respects, the report 
said, present procurement 
standards are more liberal than 
the standards ot World War n .

"This,’’ th* report added, "is 
speclfloally true in regard to 
persoiw with certain psychiatric 
oonditions — the underlying ra
tionale, supported by expert 
enoe, being that greater profl 
clency would result with respect 
to appraising the psychiatric 
fitness of parsons for military 
ssrvlo* if they were observed 
under military oonditions. 

"Furthermore, studies Indl-

Itary asrvlos generally have not 
proved a  rallabla index for effi' 
olently predicting future mill'
tary b^avlor. 

" t a line with the new orienta
tion, th* current psychiatric 
soresnlng Is Intended to sltml' 
nata omy parsons with gross 
psyohlatria aandlticns,"

EAST WINDSOR (AP) — A 
priest ls-4Biied to doing kind 
nesses, so when Msgr. Francis 
Fau alaro  spotted two young 
men hitchlking he stopped to. 
pick them up.

Msgr. Fassalaro, vice chancel 
lor of the Hartford Roman cath 
ollc Archdiocese, was repaid by 
being shot in the neck. He is 
in satisfactory condition today 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford.

The 46-year-old priest was on 
vacation and was returning 
from SpUnxlield Mass., to Hart
ford 'Hiursday night when he 
picked up the hitchhikers on 
Route 91.

State police said one of the 
hitchhikers^ pulled a gun and 
forced the priest, who was not 
wearing his clerical clothes, to 
drive off the highway.

The monslgnor was ordered to 
drive along Sciantic Road in 
East Windsor. The shooting took 
place at Sciantic and Wells 
Roads.

The two men, described by 
state police os being about 21 
years old, fled into nearby 
woods, A search failed to turU| 
them up.

Momenta after the shooting, 
a  motorist came on the scene 
and the monslgnor told him he 
had been shot, state police said 
The priest, apparently dazed, 
then started hla car and drove 
himself to the hospital.

The motorist took the license 
of the car and notified state 
police.

Msgr, Fazsalaro’s condition 
was termed satisfactory today 
by the hospital.

Bom In Meriden Msgr. Faz 
aalaro has been on the arch' 
diocesan chancery staff sines 
1949. He was an expert con 
sultant for the Second Vatican 
Council and attended the first 
session in Rome with Archbhsiop 
Henry J .  O’Brien.

Pope Plus x n  appointed him 
a papal ohamterlain with ths 
titl* V *iy  Ravatsnd Monslgnor.

Law Strikef 
Las t  Bondar 
Of Negroear

WASHINGTON (APT 
— P r e s i d e n t  Johnson 
signed the voting rights 
bill today, treading thw 
century-old path of Abrai 
ham Lincoln, and declaring 
the new law is a triump 
for freedom as great aa 
any won on the battlefield.'

Mrst, In the vaulted rotunda 
of the Capitol, Johnson said th# 
measure will "strike away tho 
last major shackles of thos6 
fierce and ancient bonds” which 
have bound American Negroes, 

He spoke before senators and 
congressmen, civil rights lead
ers, Cabinet members and UK 
microphones and televlsian. 
cameras which carried Ms mes
sage to the nation.

'Dien he moved to the omats 
President’s room off the Senate 
chamber, to write Ms slgnatuM 
with dozens of souvenir pens, 
writing on the desk he used ss 
Senate majority leader.

Johnson announced that tits 
government will go to court Sat
urday to challenge the constitQ- 
tionallty of the poll tax requirsd 
of Mississippi voters. ’

And, he said, additional poll 
tax sulU will be filed Tuesday in 
Texas, Alabama and Virginia.

Speaking specifically of tbe 
Mississippi suit, he said "Th(B 
will begin the legal process 
which, I  confidently believe, will 
very soon prohlMt any stats 
from requiring the payment of 
money In order to vote.”  ̂

By next week, te  said, federal 
officials will be at work in th* 
South, registering Negroes who 
have been kept from the polling 
place.

"If any county anywhoro In 
this nation dees not want fodor- 
al intervention,” ho said, "It 
need only open Its polling plMOO 
to all of its poopls."

Ho araa applauded then, and

(Boo Page BigM )

State E c o n o m y  
Keeps Growing

HARTFORD (AP) — Connect
icut's economy grows and 
grows, the state t<aoor Depart
ment said Thursday In Its 
monthly analysis of the statels 
economic indicators.

The Labor Department looked 
at eight major economic Indi
cators and found them good. 
Five, in fact, reached record 
highs during tlie first part ot 
the year.

Nonagricultural employment 
stood at 1,016,600 in June, a rlaa 
of 38,000 over June, 1964; the 
manufacturing output Indqg 
stood at 134 9 from 121.7 th* 
previous year; bank debits to
taled $4,211 million compared 
with $3,383 million in June, 1964; 
Industrial power sales were up 
26 million kilowatt hours In thg 
year, to 360.6 million, and pel^ 
Bonal Income rose 7.6 per cent 
In the year, to $804 million In 
June.

The report said U  indicators 
showed improvement during  ̂
June. ..OT

Life insurance sales of $818.8 
million and 11,73k new car region 
trations during June showed In
creases after two months of de-̂  
dine.

These figures represent In
creases of 6.6 per cent in life In
surance and 7.S per cent in nesa. 
car registrations since Ju n i; 
1964.

The state’s total unempkMr-_ 
ment rate of 3.9 per cent of t06~ 
work force was unchanged for 
the third straight month, but 8f_

(See Page Bight)

Bulletins
DENIES MARRIAGE

E D G A R T O W N ,
(A P) —V Aotreas RosalInO' ■ 
Russell todny denied report*'* 
that singer Frank SlnstnS' -- 
and notreas Mia Farrosg 
planned to get married donu - . 
ing their month-long vnete 
tlM  erulso on New llnglani  . 
w aters. "I  can aasoro yoB* 
they are  not gottfair m a riM . 
here or on this voyaga»>,« 
There Is no queotlon of t t .* ' 
sho said. iw

NARROW ISUMl
GENEVA (A P ) —  A  tfm it'." ' 

York-bound Jetliner took ofp 7 
,SVi hours late todny 
an Incident In which it 
rowly avoided oolU 
three Italian 
o V • r  IImb 
lalaad o< Elba. TW A  
881, Rem* to How 

,v ta  Geneva and Paris, 
ed aalely boro attar 
Oapt. John Kennedy  
*>vaslv* aetlsn ta

wmon li  nnrt 
oollldiM with  ̂

J6t llfh ti*# * '*  
Mediterranean'
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•Medicare and Social Security

IHospital Care Heart o f Program
• By JOHN TBOAN 

NEA 8perUl Writw 
Medicare is somewhat of 

A misnomer. The new So
cial Security health-care 
plan for the agred could be 
niore aptly tagged “ Hos
pital care.” For hospital 
care is the heart of this 
benefit program.

Basically, Medlcara will pro
vide \ip lo flO days of hospital 
care for each ''spell of Illness" 
to a person 6.1 or older.

. A "spell of lllneAs" begins the 
<^y a patient Is admitted to a 
hospital or nursing home. It 
ends once a patient has been 
r^itslde a ho.spltal and outside 
a- nursing home for 60 straight 
d^ys. V

, Medicare won't cover the full 
hospital bill. The patient will 
lAve to pay the flr.at $40. And 
1» he stays longer than 60 days 
during any "spell of illne.ss." 
ht'll have to pay $10 for each 
additional day he remain.s in 
t^e hospital.

. The patient also will have to 
pay for the Aral three pint.s of 
blood he might receive unle.ss 
he gets donors lo replace the 
blood. After the first three 
pints, tran.sfu.sions will be paid 
fer by Medicare

Coverage will apply to p>a- 
tienUs in psychiatric and tuber

To Draw a Pension
Thie table ahowi the “ quartert o f  coverage”  needed

to get Social Security retirement check i. A ll “ qu artort ’
earned aince Jan. 1 1937, cou n t

Q se rte ra Q a a r ts f t

Y e a r O f N e e J tJ Y a ar O f N e t4 t4

l i r t h M ea— WeaMR l i r t h M e » — W em aa

U H 1 * 1 0 .................... 2 4 21

e r e a r lie r  . . . 3 3 1*11 .................... 25 22

• * • • • • • • 4 3 1 * 1 2 .................... 24 23

1 • • • • * * • • • S 2 1 * 1 } .................... 27 34

deeeeeoee 4 3 1 * 1 4 .................... 21 23

1 9 9 ) • • • • e e e o e 7 4 1915 eeeeeeeae 2 * 24
1994 • * • • • • • ■ • • 4 * 1 * 1 * .................... 10 27

1995 eeeeeaee* * 4 1 * 1 7 .................... 11 2 1
1999 eeeeeeeee 10 7 1 * 1 1 .................... 12 2 *
1997 • • • • • • • • • 11 1 1919 eeaeeeaae 33 3 0
1999 e e e M e e * * 12 • 1920 •aaee teae 34 31
1999 • • • • * • # • • 11 10 1*21 ..................... 35 32
1900 • • • • • • • a * 14 11 1 * 2 2 ..................... 34 33
1901 • • • • • * • • • I S 12 1 * 2 3 ..................... 37 3 4
1902 » • • • • • * * • 14 1 ) 1 ^ 4  aae eeee f * 50 33
1 9 0 ) • • • # • • • • • 17 14 1925 • • • • • • • # • 3 * 34
1904 13 IS 1924 • • • e e e a h e 40 37
1905 • * • • • • • • • 1 * 14 1 * 2 7 ..................... 40 31
1904 • • ' * • • • • • • 3 0 17 1^28  • • * * • • • « * 4 0 3 *
1907 • • • • • * • • • 21 1 1 1 * 2 *
1909 4ee««ee«* 2 2 I f e r  la te r  . . . . 4 0 40
1909 * • • • • • • • • n 2 0 * IU 4 a c e 4  le  S la  1944.

persona who go to a hospital
ctilosis as well as In general! on a nonoyeml^t basis tor X 
hb.spitals. But If a patient is ' rays and other diagnostic tests, 
aln-adv in a mental or TB bos- ^uch '^utpat enU wUl have to 
pltal when Iw becomes eligible f*r»t $20 for serview
for Medicare, the time he has I rendered In any 2^day period, 
spent there will be counted P'«*
agamst the 90-day limit for a , The lidtlal ''deductibl^ win 
>nell of illness " | be in effect through 1968. At-
T irth er. nrper.son will b e , t«r that, they may be raised 

able to draw, during his l i f e - ' year if nece.ssary to keep
Ume, more than a total of 190 increasing hospital
days of care in a psychiatric 
hospital.

A special provision applies to 
Christian Science sanitoriums 

' operated or certified by the 
First Church of Christ. Scientist 
in Boston. Medicare will cover 
\jp to 120 days of care for a 
single stay in such an institu
tion, with the patient paying 
the first $40, plus $10 for each 
day after the first 60 and $5 
for each day after the first 90.

Medicare al.so win cover

costs
Hospital benefits, which 

start July 1, 1966. Include:
1. A semiprivate room (two 

to four beds), though a doctor 
may order a private room for 
"medical reasons."

2. Regular hospital nurses

getting on-the-Joto experience 
under approved training pro
grams. I

Services of other physicians 
will not be covered by the 
basic Medicare plan.

For Social Security to pay 
anything, however, a physi
cian must certify It was medi
cally necessary to put the pa
tient in a hospital. If the pa
tient stays longer than 19 
days, the doctor will have to 
recertify need for continued 
hospital care at intervals spe
cified by the government.

Care In a phychiatric or tu
berculosis hospital will be cov
ered only if a doctor certifies 
the patient needs special treat-

tbut not private-duty nurses), l ment which can be "reason-

IllHiiifilllfl
DRIVE IN HARTFORD

Iwo Mighty Armies Tramp IbU 
its Viiiey...A Fighting Famiiy 
Chaiienged 
Them BotM

JAMES SeART
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3. Services ot the hospital's 
medical social workers.

4. Use of regular hoepital 
equipment, supplies and ap
pliances. such as oxygen tents, 
wheelchairs and crutches.

8. Prescribed drugs which 
are O.K'd by the hospital’s 
medical staff or approved by 
any one of four "medical Bi
bles" specified In the law.

6. Services of hoepital resi
dents and interns—doctors—

k \
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Plus (In Color) 
Incredible Adventure

“ ISLAND OF THE ^ 
BLUE DOLPHINS”

By Steve Cavagnaro
I f  you are the hurrylng- 

scurrying type of citizen who 
feels that the coffee break is 
an efficient substitute for an 
adequate breakfast, you might 
be interested in the findings of 
scientists who debunk this be
lief.

Tests disclosed that subjects 
who breakfasted properly were 
more productive during the late 
morning hours, were quicker In 
their reactions and did not tire 
as easily as those who relied on 
coffee alone.

■While breakfast is Important, 
the evening meal is still the 
basic and substantia] eating 
time for most everyone. Make a 
habit of dining regularly at 
CAtTEY'S RESTAURANT, 45 
E. Center St., 643-1415, where 
g o o d , w'holesome, delightful 
meals are our business. Bring 
the whole family. Closed Sun
day . . .

w "'W k .! Come! Seel
EUZABdHTAm)R 
RtCHARO BURTON

ably expected to Improve" his 
condition — or, in the case of 
TB. render the disease "non- 
communicable.” This rules out 
Medicare coverage for ordin
ary custodial care in TB «nd 
mental institutions.

In an emergency, a patient 
could be treated in any hos
pital. He could even be taken 
to a hospital outside 
United States provided the 
emerjgency occurs in this coun
try and the foreign hospital is 
"closer or substantially more 
accessible" than any "ade
quately equipped" hospital In 
the United States. (But if the 
emergenc;^ arises outside the 
United States, Medicare won't 
pay.)

In nonemergency cases. So
cial Security will pay only if the 
patient goes to a hospital which 
signs a  ̂ Medicare agreement 
with the federal government.

To do this, a hospital must 
subscribe to a physician - con
trolled "utilization review" com
mittee which will check on ad
missions to prevent needless use 
of hospital facilities and serv
ices. ,

Psychiatric and TB hospitals 
also must be approved by the 
Joint Commission on Accredi
tation of Hospitals, a profession
al rating agency. Other hospi
tals must be so accredited or 
prove they meet standards simi
lar to those required for such 
"accreditation."

Father Defends 
Hurrie^ Flight 

With Daughter
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (API. — A 

divorced young father, contend
ing he did no wrong In spiriting 
his 2<year old daughter from her 
mother In England, rested at 
the home of friends today before 
continuing his Journey with the 
little girl to Arkansas.

Qertild Swindle, 26, and his 
dau.qhter, Sharon, arrived here 
Thursday night after a flight 
from London.

"1 did nothing illeg a l,sa id  
Swindle, a former U.S. airman. 
"I have visiting rights in this 
country and England and 1 
didn't think my ex-wife was 
giving Sharon proper care. I 
think any father would have 
done the same thing."

Swindle and the child almost 
missed the plane in London 
when they were delayed by 
British immigration authorities.

"They told me I couldn’t 
take the child because of a court 
order," said Swindle. "I told 
them if there was a court order, 
serve me. They couldn't and 
they let me go."

"Sharon- was great all the 
way," Swindle said. "She didn’t 
cry at all until we landed here."

"I want my Glnny," Sharon 
cried over and over. Swindle 
said Ginny was "the girl who 
took care of her in London.”

He went to London two weeks 
ago while on leave from his job 
as an automotive worker in St. 
Louis. "My ex-wife was even 
trying to deny me visiting 
rights," he said.

Swindle said he and Mrs. Day 
were married while he was in 
the service in England. After 
Sharon was bom, they moved to 
St. Louis. Then, "she took the 
baby before she was a year old 
and took her back to London.”

In Cheltenham, England, 
Sharon’s mother, Valerie Day, 
said an American divorce court 
had given her veto rights over a 
visit by Sharon to the United 
States. "I think she is much too 
young for that,” she said.

Her lawyers said they had not 
decided whether to file a court 
petition.

After a rest, Swindle said, he 
would take his daughter to his 
home town of Jonesboro, Ark., 
to live with his.mother, Medina 
Alaistair.

Search Goes On 
For B r o t h e r s  

Lost in Woods

Husband Asks 
Alimony from 

Ex-Film Star
LOS ANOBLES (API — The 

estranged husband of former 
film etar Corinne Griffith hes 
asked for "reasonable alimony” 
in a oroee-oomplalnt against her 
suit eeeklng annulment or di
vorce.

Daniel D. School, 48, who 
married the actress In Alexan
dria, Va., last Feb. 14, contend
ed In hie suit filed Thursday In 
Superior Court that he is in poor 
health and that ha has a month
ly income ot only $190.

He also said Miss Griffith — 
who hs said Is approximately 66 
— has assets of aevsral million 
dollars.

In filing her suit Miss Griffith 
claimed the marriage had never 
been consummated.

School denied her contention 
and also denied he has |20,0(W 
annual Income. He said, how
ever, he owni property worth 
$80,000.

'  (AP Photofex)

For Lynda
Model Norma Olivero 
displays an o u t f i t  
bought by Lynda Bird 
Johnson during a re
cent New York shop
ping trip. It includes a 
black j e r s e y  dress 
with fingertip jacket.

NEXT: Nureing Home ben
efits.

Here’s a new reference book 
every family should have. AH 
the material covered in this 
special series, PLUS lots more, 
vital to family security, is cov
ered in an 80-page book avail
able only through this news
paper. To order your copy send 
name, address and $1 to "Medi
care,” c /o  Manchester Herald, 
P.O. Box 489. Dept. 06042. Ra
dio City Station, New York, 
N. Y ,10019.

MILUNOCKET, Maine (AP) 
—Replacements were due today ; 
for 40 wardens who have spear- | 
headed the search for two boys 
lost since Friday in the wilds of 
Mt. Katahdin.

Fish & Game Commissioner 
Ronald T. Speers promised the 
relief in the search for Robbie 
Mott, 17, and his three-year-old 
brother, Timothy.

Speers said he will maintain 
the search for as long as medi
cal authorities feel that Robbie, 
a mentally retarded diabetic, 
and Timothy could possibly sur
vive.

Meanwhile, the Xerox Co., 
which employs the youngsters’ 
father, George, as a physicist in 
Rochestqf, N.Y., announced 
that some 30-40 of his co-work- 
ers would fly here today to help 
in the search.

The boys disappeared from 
Roaring Brook Camp near mile- 
high Mt. Katahdin in Baxter 
State Park where they had been 
camping with their parents.

SPECIAL GRADUATION 
GRADY, Ark. (AP) — Thirty- 

five men who could not read or 
write five months ago received 
fourth-grade diplomas Thursday 
night in special graduation ex
ercises at Cummins Prison 
Farm.

As a graduation gift, Supt. 
Dan D. Stephens gave each man 
a 20-day reducUon on their sen
tence. The men will enter a 
class designed to take them 
through the sixth grade.

Ocean Skeletons

GAINSVILLE, Ga. (AP) — 
Scientists from the Florida 
State Museum say they have 
uncovered remains of a dolphin, 
a sea cow* and sharks that 
roamed Florida when much of It 
was covered by water 25 mlUion 
years ago.

The scientists also say there 
were remains of animals dating 
back 30,000 to 100,000 years, In
cluding two complete skulls of 
extinct horses, an abundance of 
camel bones related to the 
South American llama, remains 
of a large -bear-sized mammal 
covered With a large shell, sloth 
material, and remains from 
large tortoises and sizeable ar
madillos.

Newipaperm an Diet

ROCKY HHA. (AP)—Funeral 
services were scheduled today 
for Hudson R. Hawley, 72, 
longtime newspapermen who 
spent much of his career as a 
foreign correspondent.

Hawley died Sunday at the 
Veterans Hospital here.

He was graduated from Yale 
University In 1914 and went to 
work for The Hartford Times.

From 1942 to 1945, Hawley was 
a copy editor for The Hartford 
Oourant.

Hawley was bom In Boston. 
His father, the late Arthur Day 
Hawley, was at one time vice

gresident and treasurer of the 
ristol Manufacurlng Co.

CHANGE SCHOOL DATE 
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — In an 

attempt to bolster attendance, 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
CJhurch has scheduled its Sun 
day School on Wednesdhys 
starting in September.

"We’ve become a city of boat 
owners.”  says the Rev. William 
Neff Jr. "with every new lake, 
more people are spending the 
weekends out of town.’ ’

REED’S
RESTAURANT

840 Main St, Manchester ^
Dancing

Every Fri. and Sat.

Music By

L B J .  TRIO
John Britney—Drama 

BUI Britney—Plano 
Big Jim Allevo—Sax 

Martin— Bass
FEATURING

BESSE PROFFIT
SONG STYLIST

MA'nNEES DAILY 1:30

Sheinwold on B ridge
IF YOU CAN’T S’TOP RUFF 

MAKE D U ^ V  RUFF EARLY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When you can’t stop deolarsr 

from ruffing a losing card In 
ths dummy, concentrats on 
making him taka ths ruff at 
the wrong Ume.

Opening lead—Six of
West opens the six of hearts, 

and Bast wins with the queen. 
If Bast returns a trump, de
clarer can win and return s 
heart. If Bast then returns an- 
othsr trump. South wtas and 
can ruff his last heart In dum- 
niy.East sees that he cannot win 
ths race to stop the ruff. In
stead, he must make declarer 
ruff the heart In dummy at a 
Urns that pleases the defenders. 
Curiously enough, thle time Is 
early rather than late.

See what happens If East re
turns a trump after taking one 
or two heart tricks. South wins, 
cashes the top diamonds and 
ruffs a diamond. He then draws 
three rounds of trumps ending 
in the dummy.

Discards Losers
Declarer can now discard a 

heart and a club on dummy’s 
good diamonds. He gives up one 
club trick, losing only two hearte 
and one club.

East should defeat the game 
contract by taking two hearts 
and then leading a third high 
heart to make dummy ruff Im
mediately. South can take the 
top diamonds and ruff a dia
mond, but cannot draw throe 
rounds of trumps ending in the 
dummy since dummy has been 
reduced to only two trumps.

South draws trumps, ending 
In his own hand and leads the 
queen of clubs to try to force 
an entry to dummy. East re
fuses this club trick, and South 
eventually leads another club 
to give East two club tricks.

Left to hie own devices, South 
will not ruff his third heart in 
dummy. The defense must

North dealer 
Both tidtt Vulnerehli 

NORTH 
*  KI06 9  91
i  AIC76J 
A K43

KARTWEST
*  751V 654 
0 163 
A 1762

•Ol

\s:
A Q95 

East 8<w(b
1 <7 I A

5*4

thrust the ruff on him to remove 
a trump entry from the dummy 
before declarer can make prop
er use ot It.

Dally Question 
At dealer, you holdt Spadei, 

6-8; Hearts, A-K-Q-10-2; Dia
mond!, Q'9-8; Clubs, A-J-io, 

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bjd one heart. It' 

would be unsound to open with 
1 NT even though you have i8 
points in high cards and bal-' 
anced distribution. There Is no
thing wrong with bidding no- 
trump when you have a weak 
8-card major suit but it Ib 
wrong to do so when you have a 
very powerful S-card major, es
pecially when you have a worth
less doubleton.

Copyright, 1666 
General Features Corp,

M ore Protection

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
more years of Secret Service 
protection for Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy are under considera
tion.

It was learned that the ’Treas
ury is considering legislation to 
authorize assignment of Secret 
Service agents for four years, 
instead of two, to protect wid
ows of presidents.

The present authorization for 
protection of Mre. Kennedy ex
pires in December.

IT'S A BIG ONE! 
Frank Sinatra 
Trevor Howard 

«VON RYAN’S EXPRESS”  
(In CJolor)

Shown - 1:30 - 8:10 
plus "APACHE RIFLES” 

with Audle Murphy 
Shown • 8:25 - 6:30 - 10:06

Hurry — Ends Sat.' 
James Gamer 

. Elke Sommer

•OLTON NOTCH

“ Shenandouh”  Midweek 8:45 
Show Tillies Weekend—9:00

Two miDhtv Arinleŝ Tramoltd Its M th i ,
A riolitlnQ Famllŷ ^ DhallenneiiThein Bothl

JAMES STEWARtMSHENANDDAH
//■
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DORIS D A Y
Si EssniM COLOR • CINEMASCOPE
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also
"Lover Come Back”  

—-Kxilor— 
"Love”  Mat. 8:20 
Eve. 6:00 - 9:80 

"Lover”  Matl 1:80 
Eve. 7:40 

SATURDAY 
"Love”  2-5:80-9:00 
“ Lover”  8:40-7:10

PH6ia783? - AIR CONUmCNFD 
AVPIE PARWlSL

'akefafe
.  WBHk̂ afA JtilSyr Crtu Urn*. KIT 64 ^  timv. 06 t-USl ^
TONiTE 8:30 thru SAT. I NEXT m  n stlirm iir

MAN5FI£LO,fZ
Reg. Low Price gl.OO 

Children Under 12 Free 
"Shenandoah”  10:85 

"Charade”  8:85 
428-2428

nerradMdfortlwirrifhi FIRST RUN
■ tlieiuieoflove... 

two wghty aram! j d

UNtvfniM. Mwieos

JAMES

NOW. 0.
EVERY
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S A T U R D A Y
Bob Maltempo
ANO THE VISRATIONS

Rock and Roll Stag Dancing

Everyone Welcome 
21 Years and Over

Entrance In Rear

THE NEW

Bollon Lake Hotel
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Companion Feature 

In Technicolor 

Cary and Audrey Having 
A  Love Affair. . .  

Shadowed By Peril!

II G a iy .A u d w  
6tant je p jM m

OFFERS YOU THE VERY BEST 
IN FOOD PREPARED BY OUR 

UNSURPASSED CHEF RICHARD REAGAN

Weekend Specialfies
BROILED LIVE LOBSTER— BAKED 

PANAMA SHRIMP— BROILED RAINBOW 
'TROUT-PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 

AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS MEALS 
AND TASTY SANDWICHES

Music By Hank Erich and The Beachcombers 
Starring George Edwards

Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights

E B  E E  PARKING. . .  SWIMMING . . .  
r i l E C  and PICNIC AREA!

Here’s Your Landmark For—
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

FadUtiee for BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

ITS MWI Our Now B«K|Mt Rwofii
Cm* Ae^m*^ota u* i* 1 B0 FMpl* . . ,

NOTBt DANCING Hm  Bmb DtsooatlUMd VatU 
Septomber 11th

DaveGUIRKS

H 8 M N 6  a  W U D W e e K f iN D '
-  ALSO —

'M iBipi aM nM *7iioiiD r

Y'

Tolland

B oard Approves Changes 
In Town Zone Regulations

Ths pisnninf 
sonwikMloa hM 
sMiss at ohsngss sad amwid. 
manta to ttia town soalng rog. 
ulathms, sMMtlvs Aug. 6. The 
flhangea were diaouMod at a 
public hearing JUna 82.

The cotnmlaalcn has in* 
ereaaed the minimum atse at 
houses, approvod ths kosplng 
at Uveatook on lota at two 
aersa or roora, addod requirt- 
menta for light Induatrtal aonaa, 
and reatriotad the excavation 
and removal oC aand and gravel 

Minimum aiaea for nouaea 
have been Incroanad to 1,400 
aquare feet from 1,300 in Real* 
dance Zona A.A to 1,800 square 
fast from l.ld o  in Restdencs 
one A, and to 1,100 square feet 
from 1,000 in Rural Reatdential 
aone.

Minimum lot bIm  ia 80,000 aq. 
f t ,  with 160 foot frontage. 
Houses muat be eet back at 
least 55 feet from center line 
of traveled portion at the road, 
and must have eldehne clear
ance of 36 feet 

New regulations permit the 
keeping of Uveatook, except 
oommerelal piggeries, on Iota of 
two acres or more, providing 
none of the etook la allowed 
within 100 feet of any exlart- 
kig reetdentlal stnicture or any 
structure to be built, moved or 
converted for residential use.

The only buildings permitted 
to be erected in light industry 
■ones are those for Umtted fab- 
rlcaUng, altering, assembUng, 
storing or packaglnK ^  prod
ucts; office buildings or re
search laboratories; and acces
sory buildings and uses custom
arily incidental to such opera 
Uons.

’These bulldlngB must conform 
to newly established standards, 
and no building permit will be 
issued until the planning and 
Kning commission approves i 
site plan as meeUng aU mint 
mum requirements.

The site must contain at least 
three acres, with a frontage ot 
at least 300 feet; the building 
must be set back a minimum of 
TB feet from the center line of 
the road, and have side and 
rear clearancea of 26 feet.

The minimum ground floor 
area la 4,000 square feet., but 
may not exceed 35 per cent of 
the lot area. ’Ihe building may 
be no higher than two stories, 
with the exception of chimneys 
and other neceaaary equipment.

Adequate parking space must 
be provided, and must be per
manently Improved and screen
ed with evergreen planting 
from any neighboring residen
tial area. Solid fencing may be 
required to prevent car lights 
from shining into adjacent 
homes.

A zoning permit must be ob
tained before any new construe 
tlon or alteration 14 started 
prior to the building permit,

A fee of $1, for a building 
valued at.lesa than $600, and $6 
for a building veilued In excess 
of $600, will be charged for 
zoning permit, which Is avail
able from the zoning agent.

No excavation or removal of 
earth will be permitted except

and aonlng^wider proscribed oondlUcM, airf 
amiounoed a

Hebron

Grovlded no permanent damage 
I done to the landscape. 
Excavation and removal ot 

less than ons hundred cuMo 
yards per year Is parmltted for 
othar than eommsrolal pur- 
posas, the oonstnictlon or al- 
taratlon of a structure for which 
a building permit has been Is
sued, and for landscaping 
around new conatruetion.

Topsoil or loam may be re
moved, provided that there re
mains a minimum of four inch- 
ts, and that ths entire area is 
aeedsd with a sultahls covsr 
crop or is undar oulUvation.

’The commission has also ap
proved changes in sonaa, which 
ars shown on the sonlng map on 
file in the town clerk’s office. 

School Bide
Bid forms on contracts to pro

vide milk, fuel, and rubbish re
moval for the Hicks Memorial 
and Meadowbrook schools may 
be obtained at the board of ed
ucation office in the Hicks 
School. Bidding closes Aug. 10. 

Ckieet Minister
The Rev. Donald Miller, of 

the United Congregational 
Ohutvh, will be the guest minis
ter Sunday at Ellington Con
gregational Church. Hie topic 
wiU be "He Who Haa Given 
Heed.”

’The Rev. Mr. MlUer will serve 
at the church for the following 
two Sundays while the church 
seeks a new minister.

Nattonal Survey 
’Tolland youngsters have been 

chosen to partieipate in a na
tional survey sponsored by the 
U.S. PubUc Health Service.

The board ot education has 
received a letter from the 
Health Service, sUting that 
about 200 children between the 
ages of 6 and U years old In 
Hartford and Tolland Counties 
will be selected to receive a 
three-and-a-half hour medical 
examination sometime between 
Aug. 16 and Sept. 7.

Parents of the children select
ed by the service will be con- 
mtacted by the health servico, 
which will provide free trans
portation to toe mobile test cen
ter. ’ITie examinatione will be 
given free, and results will be 
forwarded to too health service 
in Washington, D.C.

Briefs
Hie Tolland Republican Wom

en’s d u b  will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Maliniak, Sher- 
ry Ci*ije, Aug. 17 at 8 p.m.

Belironen- C a r m e o  Zangl, 
Frank Kalas, and John Buro- 
kaa attended a seoeion of the 
Connecticut River watershed at 
the Connecticut General Insur
ance Co. auditorium In Bloom
field Wednesday. ’The waters of 
Snlpsie Lake eventually flow 
Into the Connecticut River.

Robert Kaynor and Jennifer 
Jenks wlU attend the Confer
ence of Religloua Education at 
Lake Wlnnepesaukee, N. H., 
next week.

John Lojxlm, Marrow Rd., 
will attend the Christian Ac
tion Conference In Simsbury.

Q iiirch  Men 
Ready Barn 
For Auction

Mandieater Evening Herald 
Tolland oorrespondent, B e t t e  
<|natrale, tel., S78-8845.

U.S. P l a n e
C r a s h e s  on 
V i e t  S treet

(Oontlnaed from Pstge One)

try to safeguard Uvea and
property."

"The aircraft was purposely 
headed out to sea,’ ’ he said.

"The air crew ejected over 
water. Unfortunately the sdr- 
craft made an unexpected turn 
and returned back over land.”

Another military source gave 
these details:

Assigned to a bombing mis
sion against the Viet Cong, the 
1st was hit by ground fire on Its 
first pass.

’The pllqt found fuel leaking 
and landing gear damaged.

The crow set the automatic 
pilot to ditch toe plane In the 
sea and took to their para
chutes. But after they balled out 
the plane made a gliding turn, 
apparently because of damage 
to one engine.

Another BUT was reported to 
have tried to shoot down toe 
derelict craft, but high winds 
pushed it out of range.

Nha Trang is to be toe head- 
q u ^ e n  of too new U.S. Task 
Force Alpha, which is being set 
up to control aU U.S. Arlny and 
literine ground combat frooes in 
the central section of South Viet 
Nam.

It le a popular eeaelde roaort 
wito a population of 38,(X)0.

Movie* Accident 
Injures Singer

OHATSWORIH, CaUf. (AP) 
— "I  could eee the train wasn’t 
going to etop," said rock *n’ roll 
singer Jan Berry. "When it 
rammed ue, I  Jumped off and 
landed on my left leg.”

Berry, half of the ringing 
loam of Jan and Dean, euffored 
a  oombotad lag fracture Thun- 
day when a freight train engine 
being filmed for a murioal com
edy rammed a flatcar bearing 
acton  and film taohnlolans.

Twelve pereona were Injured 
in toe aocldent.

Among toe Injured was 
ihrootor Barry Shear, 43, who 
suffered possible Internal Inju- 
ilaa. ^

B eny’a alnglng partner and 
so-star In toe film, Dean Tor
rence, wee unhurt

Tile flatcar, carrying the film 
••Basy Ooma, Eaiw Go" was 
working near the soutoem 
olflo Rellroad'Stotion In tola Ban 
Fernando VaUey community.

flatcar, oarryint he film 
draw, was bring lowed l »  one

by another. ’ITie crew was 
tr^ng to get toe second engine 
to pull closer, Investigators 
said, but a  mlxup in signals 
brought toe second locomotive 
up too fast. It hit the flatcar at a 
speed of 20 miles an hour.

Solomon Wealth 
Said from Isles

Men of the Hebron First Con
gregational Church met a few 
nlghU ago In response to a call 
from Albert OooUdge, chairmen 
of Men’s Fellowship auction 
committee, and had a real time 
of it getting that "old Red 
Bern" next to toe church in ap
ple pie condition for the annual 
auction, to be held Sept. 11, at 
said old barn.

They brought everything 
needed wito them, shovels, 
rakes, scythes, end toe like, 
end did e good Job cleaning up 
Interior end grounds. ’The auc
tion usually calls out a good 
many outsiders who are looking 
for antlquaa or good bargains of 
othar kinds, as well as crowds 
of local buyers. It is probably 
toe biggest money making af
fair for toe church.

The men will call for contri- 
butlone from women of toe 
church. Of especial need from 
the ladies are aprons. Mrs. 
'niornton Secor, chairman of the 
the apnm sale committee, asks 
for one apron from each mem
ber of toe Hebron Women’s Fel
lowship for toe sale. They don't 
need to be home made. Go out 
and buy ’em If you can’t sew. 
The aprons may be left at Mrs. 
Secor's home on Rt. 85. Also 
other kinds of saleable articles 
which could be contributed by 
the ladles would be much ap
preciated.

Local church services thle 
Sunday will be:

Bt. Peter’s Episcopal Church,
9 a.m. It will be a service of the 
Holy Communion, to be cele
brated by toe Rev. John D. 
Hughes, assistant in St. Mary's 
Church, Manchester, the rector. 
The Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, 
being on vacation. This will be 
toe only service for toe day.

Morning worship at- Gilead 
Congregational Church will also 
be at 9 a.m., Hebron First Con
gregational at 10:16. Both of the 
Congregational pulpits will be 
filled by the Rev. Stewart Rapp, 
a longtime etunmer resident of 
Gilead.

Womea’s Club
The luncheon meeting of the 

Hebron Women’s Club, Wednes
day of this week, was something 
more than a  casual luncheon. 
Held at the Bolton Lake res
taurant, it was In reality the 
observance of toe club’s 40th 
anniversary.

Organize to 1925, It has been 
a going concern ever since. The 
club 1 ^  done much for the 
public welfare besides Just going 
on larks and enjoying them
selves. Among other things, It 
started the local Parent-Teach
er Association, which has been 
of much help for the elementary 
school.

Grange Meeting Oft
Hebron Orange has 4>oet- 

poned its regular meeting from 
Aug. 10 to Aug. 24, to avoid 
conflict with,the observance of 
the 60th anniversary of toe New 
England Lecturer’s Conference 
at the University of Connecti
cut, Aug. 9-13. A  special Con
necticut program will take place 
at the Jorgensen Auditorium, 
Aug. 10.

It will be a musical pageant, 
entitled "Memories in Music.’’

AU local Oranfon aro InvIUd 
to attend ths pageant, In fact, 
urged to do so. Mrs. Keifnath 
Portar ot Habron will ropro- 
aent the local Orance at the 
UConn oonfsronea. Mlos Amy 
Hooker or Paul Blow may bo 
called upon by anyone needing 
transportation.

Uniform Turn-In 
Little League baaebaU play

ers are asked to turn In their | 
unifomte to toe team manag-; 
ere, or to leave them alf Celtics 
store on the Green. ITm base
ball season le closed. i

Paper Pickup |
Jonea-KeSfe Post, American : 

Legion, will sponsor a paper { 
drive Bunday, directed by Jun
ior Vice Commander Richard 
Paiker. The drive will be 
throughout the town. Residents 
are ^Ing requested to place 
bundle! o f paper at edge of the 
road by their homes. Poet 
members will meet at 9 a.m. In 
the Legion Hall.

M ovies
Walter W. Donald, chairman 

of the American Legion movies 
on the Green program, an
nounces that, beginning Tuee- 
day, the movlea will start at 8 
p.m. in the Lerion Hall front 
room, lasting about one-and-a- 
half houri.

W edding
Karts-Hardinff

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Miss 
Busan Pendleton, tol., 228-8464.

Waddell School 
Site for Dance

Columbia

Recreation Unit M enaced 
By Vandalism  and Apathy

Reesnt acU of vandalism atflantl with a 400 foot frontage on

Mre. Erie Peter Kurta

the community beach have 
caused the recreation council to 
put the area under Immediate 
surveillance and request that ths 
beach be patrolled by toe state 
police.

The area la closed to toe pub
lic after 10 p.m., but the closing 
hour has been* violated repeat
edly this summer.

A great deal ot debris has 
been left on the beach after 
hours and refuse from trash 
cans has been thrown Into the 
water at the swimming area.

Leonard Couchon, co • chair
man of the council, says, "Litter 
of any kind is a disgrace. Par
ents should teach their children 
the proper care of public prop
erty, and furthermore, should

The Manchester "Young 
Adults Cfiub" will hold its Aug. 
14 "Action a Go Go" in the 
Waddell School gymnasium.

Permission was granted today 
for use of the facility by the 17- 
21-year age group for a dance 
to the music of a live orchestra, 
and the seven-member com
mittee, appointed Wednesday to 
make arrangements for the or
chestra, tickets, snack bar and 
chaperones, is already at work.

The dance Is being scheduled 
"to keep alive toe group’s inter
est and desire for a facility, 
pending action by the board of 
directors on Aug. 17.”

The board, Tuesday night, 
postponed for two weeks Its an
swer to a request that the Kee
ney Annex be inade available 
for a center.

The request was stymied 
when a petition was Introduced, 
signed by S3 area residents, ob
jecting to a center at the Keeney 
Annex. The petitioners said that 
they did not object to a center 
at some centrally located part 
of town, but that they objected 
to It being permitted on Keeney 
St.

The young adults’ steering 
committee is now drafting Us 
plan for the Aug. 17 presenta
tion. again listing Keeney Annex 
as the first choice, followed by 
Manchester High School, Ver- 
planck, Buckley and Waddell 
Schools, "and any other facility 
which town officials may offer.”

LIMA, Peru — The Solomon 
Islands were discovered in Feb
ruary 1568, by Alvardo de Men- 
dana, a navigator who led a 
Spanish explditlon that set out 
from Peru the provlous Novem
ber.

Mendana visited many of the 
southern Islands in the group 
and was so struck with their 
apparent richneea that he 
named them the Islands of Solo
mon in the belief that they were 
the source of King Solomon’s 
wealth.

The Solomons wera lost sigM 
of for two centuries—until 1768, 
when the French explorer, Louis 
de Bougainville, passed through 
the strait that now bears his 
name, and rediscovered them. 
Carteret, T  o r r e s, lYUnvlUe, 
Shortland and others shared in 
the discovery of Islands In the 
Solomons.

Public Records
Warraatee Deeds

W. Harry England to DovM 
C. Winegar and Janet R. Wine- 
g r ,  property at 19 W«kx>me

Oreeil Manor Estate* Inc. to 
Frod D. Bonaccorri and Lois 
Bonaocorst, property on Rich' 
mond Dr.

Sherwood Circle Inc. to Ron
ald B. Wright and Elaine W. 
Wright, property on Spring St.

Qnltolalm Deed
Metropolitan Homes Inc. to 

Louis mtntok, Louis Mltnick 
Bw. and JoaMh M. Howard, 
property at 809 Gardner B t 

Marriage Ltoensea
Da'vld AntoU MlcKlnney, 

Coventry, and Donna Louisa 
Huh, Coventry, Aug. 14, Zioh 
Lutheran Church.

Richard Joseph Gallagher n , 
99 N. Lakewood Circle, and 
Mary Jean PauUer, 84 Court' 
land St., Aug. 7, Church ot 
the Assumption.

F e f M  Tax Lien
TIB. Oovenunent against 

John a. and Gladys O. » s ^  
inocme tax, |3,149.38.

Oertlfloato of GanUshmsnt
Dorothy K. 0111 agaliist 

OMilaa G. OM, 130,000.
AtlaeiunoBt

Oommerelal Credit Ooep. 
a g a ^ t  toe MoOluro AutomoMta 
Oo., MoCluro Realty Co., Eu
gene V. M oduro and toe Hart
ford Bank and Trust Oo., prop- 
aity at Mlaln and Otrant ■Is., 
820,000.

Miss Jenena Rae Harding of 
Lafayette, La., became the bride 
of Eric Peter Kurtx of Man- 
cheater, Friday, July 9, in a 
private ceremony at the First 
Christian Church, Lafayette.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ena Harding of Denver, 
Coio., and the late James Hard
ing Jr. The bridegroom is the 
eon of Mr. and Mre. Oscar L. 
Kurtz of 337 Keeney S t

The Rev. Corval Llle per
formed the double ring cere' 
mony.

The bride wore a celery col 
ored Imported knit shift with 
beige accessories. She carried a 
white Bible with a corsage of 
gold roses on a deep gold back
ground attached to it with i 
gold ribbon.

Miss Irish Baker of Lafay
ette was maid of honor. She 
wore a yellow flowered silk 
print dress with bloused bodice, 
three-quarters-length sleeves 
and full skirt.

Henry T. Roberts Jr. of Alex
andria, La., served as best man 
Larry P. Bahan of Baton 
Rouge, La., was the usher.

After a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, La., and (Joimectlcut, 
the couple will live at the 
Lafayette Royale. Apt. 17, 
South College St., Lafayette.

Mrs. Kurtz is a g9*aduate of 
Baylor University, Waco, Tex 
She is a member of the faculty 
of the University of South 
western Louisiana Psychology 
department, Lafayette.

Mr. Kurtz is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
served four years In the U. S 
Navy and was stationed aboard 
the USS Hunley at Holy Loch 
Scotleind. He is attending the 
University of Southwestern 
Louisiana and is employed by 
Occidental Petroleum Co., La 
fayette.

Police Arrests
Louis Bennell, 40, of Hartford 

was charged with indecent as
sault, after police reportedly 
found him with a boy in a car 
late last night.

Fennell posted $1,000 for his 
release. Court date la Aug. 33 
In Manchester.

the lake.
The grounde eonteln a -eeven 

room home with three bedroome 
end three bethroome and a 
three-car garage with a recrea
tion room and two guest rooms 
end bath. Furnishings will be 
sold after the sale of the real 
estate.

The minimum starting bid Is 
$78,000 and the required down 
payment is a certified check for 
$ 10, 000.

Many local residents are plan
ning to attend and it Is expected 
that realtors will bid on the 
property. It is also rumored that 
several of the more affluent 
townspeople are Interested In 
the property for personal uss

Yards Open to W orld

CHICAGO — Great Lakes 
shipyard, now open to the world 
through the St. Lawrence Sea
way, have built three destroyers 
for Australia, three destroyer 
escorts for the U.S. Navy, a 
ferryboat for Alaskan service, 
and fishing trawlers and auxil
iary craft for the navies of 
Burma, Ethiopia, Indonesia and 
Thailand.

set them a good example."
Council memberi are dlscuaa- 

Ing an increase in membership 
feea for next year. "Perhaps It 
ia time to raise the member
ship fee enough to pay for main
tenance and further eupervi- 
■lon," Couchon said.

He added that volunteer help 
Is almost non-existent.

It was brought out at the coun
cil meeting this week that the 
group depends on volunteers, a 
fact of which new residents may 
not be aware. The only paid 
workers are the beach attend
ant, the swim instructor and 
the life guard.

The problem of securing vol
unteer help is apparent In other 
activities.

Baseball managers and coach
es have noticed on Increasing 
lack of parental support, not on
ly in volunteer help but In ac
tual attendance at toe games.

The baseball program has a 
budget of $850 for the year and 
funds are raised through regis
tration fees of $2 per boy. With 
177 boys registered in the pro
gram, there was only one Babe 
Ruth League game with enough 
parents in attendance to war
rant passing the hat.

Henry Ramm, chairman of 
the baseball committee, has 
recommended that membership 
fees be increased for the base
ball program.

Richard Ruzlcka, farm team 
manager, had high praise for 
fathers Joe Armetrong and Jim 
Lester, who coached the Giants, 
Joe Pelletier of the Mets and 
Karl Hammarstrom and Stuart 
Coman, who helped with toe 
Dodgers.

The council also added toe 
names of Emil Male, John Gro- 
man, Matt Bach, Len German, 
managers of the Little League, 
Tom Chowanec of the Babe 
Ruth League and Jerry Dun- 
nack of the Pony and Colt 
teams.

Couchon mentioned that Tel
ler Mitchell, whose property 
borders the Hennequin Rd. Ball 
Field, has loaned his tractor to 
the council throughout toe sea
son to pull the gangmower used 
to mow the fields. "We couldn't 
have done it without him," he 
said.

Estate Auction
The estate of -he late Mrs. 

June Norcross Webster, Rt. 87, 
will be auctioned Monday noon.

There are about five acres of

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, VIr 
ginlm M. Carlson, tel. 228-9234.

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
MARLOW’S OPEN TUm - 
day thru Saturday 9i36 to J 
S iN ; Thursday till BtOO] 
p.m. Cloaed Moadaya dar- ] 
ing August.

R A N G E
AM*

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Newest ‘Torpedo’ 
Found to Be Dud

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - -  The 
"torpedo”  hauled up in a scal
lop net by the trawler Now Bed
ford has turned out to be a prac
tice mine loaded with plaster It 
has no explosive capaMItty.

Navy frogmen followed a line 
the trawler had attached to Its 
net when It dumped its imwant- 
ed cargo back Into the ocean 
Wednesday night 50 miles east- 
southeast of Cape Henry.

A spokesman at Atlantic Fleet 
headquarters said such a mine 
Is used in practice mine laying, 
and that this Is an area where 
such practice o^nirs.

The skipper of the New Bed
ford, Robert Carlisle, treated 
bis catch gingerly, mindful of 
the fate of another acalloper — 
the Snoopy — last month.

The Snoopy dredged up a live 
torpedo. The weapon exploded 
as the trawler tried to bring it 
aboard, splintering the vessel 
and killing eight of toe 12-man 
crew.

B A N T L Y  O IL
( OMI ’ .NNY, IN( .

;!:n m a i n  .s t u k k t  
TK I.. 6l!i-ir,().-, 

HockviUe K7r>-:i’271

LAST 2 DAYS

2 for 1 
SALE
IN PROGRESS 

AT

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

277 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
649-2861
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worth your w ait in

for siding or painting?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

AMOUNT YOU 
RECEIVE

MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

$ 600
1,200
1,800

12 payments
$ 53

106
159

24 payments
$28

56
84

36 payments
$19.67

39 .33

A
U
G

59.00

LIFE IN SURANCE  INCLUDED

Chtvroht ktipth 
Span Coupt.

You couldn't pick a better time than now to buy a Chevroletf 
Plenty o f beautiful driving weather ahead, end your Chevrolet 

dealer Is making allowances for your old car that are 
even more beautiful. Come drive a great dofl.

CernkMona 
Span Caupa,

th§ tim to got 0 
iHo. 1 Buy on tho Ho. 1 oon.

YOUR
CHEVROLET 
DEALER

CAeve//# Ma//bu 
Span Caupa.

ta'*a»iVaa‘4o*aO9<ll00WV0%tn0gStKSSapm9^»ammmpmaaaaapm— aa‘aaa • ••■•*e««e'eis**$e<

06-6019

AUTHORIZSD CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
1339 MAIN STREET — 64941338

W Il 'cOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
U41 aTANLEY STREET— 338-0848 

NEW BRITAIN, OONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
478 OONN. BOULEVARD — 389-8441 

BAST HARTFORD, OONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO. 
31 IBHAM R O A D -386-5601 
WEST HARTFORD, OONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1314 MAIN STREET — 627-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC. 
136 POQUONOCK AVE-—  888-I89i 

WINDSOR. CONN.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

898 Main Street
16 N. Main Street Mancheetor Parkade

v sM f M A setigsn m  c s h t s r  
PARKINS

m n r ^
M an^he6te;i LU M B ER ^

HUSH
YMIRHOIIfIHlHa

R 6CE

W *  liQva aU Hm  datoils. tneludiii* IMm  l * * k  
on fmeing and landscaping.

SEt US THIS WiEKENDv SUMl

6
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Workeri DidnH Know

rBlast at Hiroshima 
I ,  Stunned Plant Force
4

Waah. (AP ) —♦th# money from her farm In a
Blatory'a beat-kept aecret ex- 

JpBfMad on a atunned world 20 
^ .-Ifoare ago at Hlroahlma and few 
"  ''bec^a were more surprised 

Uian the majority of the thou- 
K sante of workers producing a

t, vital ingredient for the atom 
2^omb_tn the sagebrush flats

j.,
pear Richland

There is a story, legendary 
hare, of a boy who said he knew 
edwt all those people were 
Ixillding — light biubs and toilet 
paper.

“ That,”  he said, “ is what my 
daddy keeps bringing home in 
hie lunch bucket.”

*1 had things all figured out 
after I  saw all that yellow-green 
gas coming from the area," re- 
ealled Mrs. Arthur Mook, one of 
the workers, " I  knew It was 
mustard gas — until the day of 
the announcement.”

Although they learned what 
they were doing, the workers at 
the atomic plant could claim no 
ahare in the first bomb, pow
ered by branlum. They were 
producing plutonium, the first 
man-made element, which was 
used In the bomb dropped on 
Kagasaiki three days later.

The government, striving to 
keep the aecret, had unbelieva
ble cooperation from the x>eopIe 
of the region and from the plant 
employes. Contrary to popular 
belief, many did know or gtiesa 
the project's purpose but none 
spoke.

W. J. Morrell, who has just 
retired as a division manager 
lor the Atomic Elnergy Commis
sion, then was a captain in the 
Army Corps of Engineers.

“ I  didn’t try to figure It out,”  
ha said. “ I  didn’t want to know. 
One captain did conclude they 
were splitting the atom and he 
was shipped out right away.” 

The mystery was deep for the 
people who were bought out and 
moved out of the tiny neighbor
ing towns of Richland, Hanford 
end White Bluffs.

“ They only told us they were 
taking the farms to help the 
boys in the Army,”  said 
Blanche Martin, who reinvested

grape vineyard near Prosser, 
Wash.

Bon Phillips, now' a Kenne
wick, Wash., real estate broker, 
was a first lieutenant and 
project Insurance officer. Re
turning one day from a drive, 
he decided to take a shortcut 
and stopped to ask an old-timer 
how to got to Richland,

" I  was driving a government 
car and wearing my imlform,” 
said Phillips, "but ho stared me 
up and down, scanned the car, 
looked me In the eye and said: 
‘Richland? Never heard of the 
place’ ,”

Robley Johnson, who was 
head of'plant photography, said 
he was told the secret when as
signed the preparation of pic
tures for the public announce
ment.

He said he noted one of the 
widely distributed pictures of 
Gen. Leslie R. Groves, head of 
Uie Manhattan Project, had a 
reference on the back to an 
atomic bomb plant.

"When I pointed this out to 
security forces," said Johnson, 
"there was quite a furor for a 
few minutes. Hien they just told 
me to go on with what I  was 
doing."

Herbert M. Parker now is 
consultant to the manager of 
Battelle Northwest Labora
tories. Then he was head of ra
diation protection and knew the 
secret. Occaslcmally the scien
tists, he said, thought of the 
peacetime po^bilities of the 
atom.

“ Power possibilities were ob
vious from the day we learned 
what heat reaftion was,”  said 
Parker. “ We also saw a great 
future for the use at Isotopes in 
medicine and research—but in 
those days they were just a 
headache.”  Isotopes were in the 
waste material the disposal of 
which was a perplexing prob
lem.

"Only a few here were op
posed to the bomb,”  said Park
er. “ The beheif was that we 
were here to make an explosive 
atomic device, and we got about 
the job.”

Quadraplegic Busy 
Aiding Peace Corps

WASHtNOTON (A P )—'Tt 
>*Bt a matter at adjusting my 
thinking to this way of life.”

Thomas PL (Mickey) Countee 
Jr. hitched himself up in his 
wheel chair. An open folder lay 
on his desk in the Peace Oorpe 
office where he puts in 40 hours 
a week screening overseas ap
plications.

Strapped to his arm were two 
metal splints. One held a con
tainer to steady his pen; the 
Other a tubular device for tele
phone dialing.

At 26—he will be 26 on Aug. 7
—Countee has spent seven years 
bi what he calls “ this way of 
Me ’

He is a wheel chair-bound 
quadraplegic. An accident- in 
1666 left his legs paralyzed; his 
arms partly so.

Re has worked full time for 
the Peace Corps for the past 
three years, winning during that 
time a bachelor’s degree from 
Washington's American Univer
sity and financing two years at 
G^rgetown University’s four- 
year law school.

Ultimately, Countee hopes to 
practice in New York.

Seven years ago, his thoughts 
were far from New York and 
ttie law.

He had completed his second 
year at Harvard and like many 
19-year-old college boys was 
unwinding during the summer.

He was at a Chesapeake Bay 
beach in Maryland when his 
world was shattered.

He dove from a pier. His head 
struck the sand. The impact 
srushed his spinal cord.

For three months ho lay in a 
hospital; for a year he strained 
with the uncomfort and pain 
that stems from a rehabilitation 
program.

At last, he rettmied to his par
ents’ home in Washington. Slow
ly  during that first year he re
entered the world outside the 
hospital. He took one college 
eourse. The next year he en
rolled for a full locul.

He took. a year off to try a 
Nobel, submit articles to some 
mt the nation’s top magazines— 
*T got nothing but rejects.”

He resumed his educatlwi in 
1962, combining it now with the 
Peace Corps job.

Countee can’t pinpoint one

wasf'factor as helping him transfer 
from the world of physical nor
malcy to that of &e hemdl- 
capp^.

“ Support'from the family and 
friends and the beat medical 
care—these things sustained 
me,”  he said.

“ I  more or less tried to oope 
with it. •

*T was fortunate. Sure, there 
were times of fairly deep 
depression. I  was in a good deal 
of pain for more than a year. 
But the sieges of despondency 
didn’t last t(M long.”

"Perhaps the greatest effect 
it had on me initially,”  he said, 
"was the way It affected my 
family. I  knew the expenses 
would be heavy. I  had one 
brother in prep school, and an
other about to start.

“ I  think that was the greatest 
concern at that time—the fami
ly.”

The family consists of his 
brothers and parents. His father 
is a lawyer and high school 
teacher; his mother is a social 
worker.

The brothers did get to prep 
school, and one is now a jimlor 
at Stanford. The other will enter 
Syracuse University this fall.

" I  was fortunate in having a 
family which could adjust to the 
hardships they knew were 
ahead,”  he said, then grinned. 
"And it was good to have two 
strong brothers. You know, I  
weigh about 200 pounds and this 
wheel chair adds about 80 more. 
That’s not easy pushing.”

Today, Countee has an attend
ant to dress him and drive him 
to and from work.

His status even has some ad
vantages, he said.

“ Just by virtue of being hand
icapped you develop a little 
more patience, a little more 
perseverance.

“ You know things won’t be 
easy. You learn to take the 
rough with the smooth.”

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors—-sound or silent, also 
S5 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Main St.—TeL 646-6821

LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

U SE  O U R  O N E  O R  T W O  Y E A R  
L E A S IN G  P L A N

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

S78 Mala S t MANCHESTER 549-2881

Bolton

Town Census 
To Be Made 

For Schools
A population study is shout to 

ndeiget under way, under the dirsc 
tion of Stanley suZel, high 
school guidance director. Par
ents, and junior and senior high 
school students will take a cen- 
.sus. going hoiuM to house all 
over town to determine exactly 
how many persona live in Bol
ton.

When the figures are in, they 
will be collated with informa
tion from developers. The re
sult will be figures representing 
anticipated school population 
growth.

’This Bun’ey Is not the same 
as the school enumeration, 
which Is required by law and le 
conducted each fall by the PTA. 
Figures obtained In the enumer
ation do not Include any resi
dents above school age, nor resi
dents who have no children.

Information to be obtained in 
the census, called "Bolton 
Growth Census 1966,’ ’ Includes 
the total number of persons In 
each house, the number between 
ages one and 12, between IS and 
19, and above 19.

Ekirller this summer, the con
servation commission suggested 
that much the same sort of 
study be initiated by an inter- 
commlsaion committee, with an 
eye toward projecting probable 
growth and development of the 
town.

BoHon

New Ideas  ̂ Varied Career  ̂
Lead U> Principalship Here

’The two-tone grMn 
wagon bus parked at the high
school belongs to the new prin
cipal, Ralph Conlon, who start
ed his j< » Monday. Ho 
mutes from West Hai

clpal, Ralph Conlon, who. 1. . .  . -- oom-
Hartford 

Last year hs commutsd from 
West Hartford to Granby, whers 
he wae principal of Its junior- 
senior high ecnool.

Conlon outlined his career 
and chatted about education in 
general and about new Idees be
ing tried at Granby, one day
this week, before plunging into 
a day o f orientation with the
superintendent. 

.Thee new idees in the Orenhy 
schools are described in an ar
ticle entitled "Do-It-Yourself 
In Granby” in the July 17 
“ Saturday Review.” Under the 
direction of Dr. Edwin D. Stev
ens, superintendent of Granby 
schools and with one per cent 
of the school budget allocated 
for research and development, 
the four Granby schools (three 
elementary and a 628-student 
junior-senior high) have experi
mented with various new meth
ods in education. These include 
ungraded primary classes, team 
teaching, tele-lecturers, a paper
back literature program and an 
Independent study program at 
the high school level, with se
lected students taking corrs- 
spondnece courses.

Conlon hastened to say that 
he does not intend to revolutlon-

Irate Teen-agers Attack
e Bikini-Oad StatueH u g i

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP ) —'^or someone eventually win have
Tamzon Feeney’s first guerrilla 
raid was a failure, but she has 
vowed to return with more 
troops, bows, arrows and 
stronger string.

’The object under attack? a 
biklnl-clad statue.

Tamzon, 16, and her teen-age 
followers are waging a battle — 
in the wee hours of the morning 
— to have the statue removed 
or covered up.

Problem Is, however, that the 
statue Is a 17-foot-tall advertise
ment for a nightclub featuring 
bare-bosomed dancing girls.

Her band of partisans, armed 
with bows, arrows, string and a 
plastic sheet, made their first 
raid on the statue In pre-dawn 
hours Thursday. For more than 
two hours the 10 boys and girls 
shot arrows over the statue.

“ We tried to shoot arrows 
over the statue with string at
tached so we could puU a drop- 
cloth over it, hut the string ke^  
breaking,”  Tamzon explained.

TTie nightclub stands along
side busy U.S. Highway 80, so 
that even at 6 a.m. the raiders 
had to hit the dirt to avoid being 
seen.

"W e hit the dirt or the shad
ows or a haystack next to the 
club. I  felt frightened we’d get 
caught before we finished our 
purpose,”  said Tamzon. A 
police car cruised by once, but 
^ t t e d  none o f the pSotters.

Even though the guerrilla 
band failed to cover the statue, 
they didn’t leave until they'd 
posted a sign reading “ teen-ag
ers against immorality.”

They also loft a proclamation, 
which read in party:

“ We protest the axpoaltion 
and degradation of the female 
body as an object Of amusement 
before children and adults i^ke 
on a well-traversed1 highway.’ ’

Tamzon said tholr ]u n  was to
arouse public Indignation so 
that “ maybo tbo sonlnf pooido

to make them take it down
"We weren’t going to harm 

the statue in any way," she 
said. "We just wanted to cover 
it up and we’re going to return 
with stronger string and try 
again.”  She woqldn't say when.

One problem they’ll encounter 
next time is recruiting chap
erones so they con stay out dur
ing curfew hours.

"Both of our chaperones (two 
of the raiders’ mothers) nearly 
died of fright In the process, and 
we may have trouble getting 
them out again," Tamzon ex
plained.

The rotating steel and flber- 
glaas statue waa erected Mon
day, and the club’s owner, Paul 
Richter, said It cost $6,000. The 
statue is motmted on a 28-foot 
pole and is visible from the 
highway.

Defending the sign, Richter 
said “ it’s not anything different 
than you’ll see down at the 
beach.”

Wasilieff Ends 
Summer Studies
Edgar WasiVeff of 84 Harlan 

Rd., guidance counselor at 
Glastonbury High School, has 
completed five weeks of grad
uate study in a Guidance and 
Oounsellng Institute at the Uni
versity off Hartford.

WasHleff, who also directs 
the Hartford Symphony Chor
ale, was one of 24 guidance 
oounselors selected to partici
pate in the institute w h i^  con
centrated on analyolng the 
needs off job-oriented youth and 
counseling them for entry in
to the working world. T ^  pro
gram was oooducted by the 
UofH School off Education In 
conjunction with the OonnecU- 
cut Dc|>artnient off Education.

VoUcs-^lte the iBolton wbool system, but 
pointed out that his year at 
Granby had been valuable be
cause it  has exposed him to the 
methods tried there, which have 
been either kept or discarded, 
depending on their worth.

Asked why he had come to 
Bolton, Conlon said he sees "a 
chance to really build, to work 
with curriculum, to lead.” He 
said that the high school is not 
yet set in its ways, and that, to 
him, this is a challenge.

Conlon has worked his way up 
the ladder to administration. 
After serving in the Marines in 
World War n , he attended the 
University of Alabama, gradu
ating in 1962 with a B. 8. in 
physical educatim, mlnoring in 
history and science.

His first job was as a physi
cal education teacher at a men
tal Institution, which, he said, 
was fine until the cold weather 
came and he had to teach in
doors. A t this point, he said, he 
wasn’t sure he even wapted to 
teach, so he tried being an in
surance adjuster.

He found he preferred teach
ing, however, and got a job with 
a school for emotionally dis
turbed children In (Pennsylvania. 
Be had to leave the schMl when 
he got married, because there 
were no quarters for married 
couples. He left his next teach
ing job with the Riverside Mili
tary Academy In Gainesville, 
Ga., (winter quarters. Holly- 
woe^, Fla.) because the acade
my frowned on children, which 
the Oonlons began to prepuce.

The family, then of three, 
moved to Fisher’s Island, a bit 
of Now York off the coast of 
Connecticut. H e r e ,  Conlon 
taught a little of everything and 
made up his mind to get a mas
ter’s degree in administration.

He received his M.A. in 
1957 frem UConn, after a year 
of full-time study, working the 
night shift at Pratt and Whit
ney 08 well.

A fter this, Oonlon’s story as
sumes a more gradual pace. He 
taught science and some math 
at Wethersfield junior and 
senior high schools for five 
years, and, for the two years 
before he went to Granby, he 
was assistant principal of 
Wethersfield High School. He 
now haa his sixth year certifi
cate in administration.

The Conlons have six chil
dren: Cathleen, 10; Ralph 
Thomas, 8; Eileen, 7; Timo
thy,' 0; Mary Alice, 8, and 
Terrence, 2.

Conlon said his main hob
by is woodworking. He has 
been making cabinets at his 
wife’s family’s place on W il
lard Point in Stonlngton this 
sununer.

Accident
A car driven by Thomas Ol- 

brias of East St., Hebron, struck 
a telephone pole near Harold 
Dwyer’s house on Rt. 86 early 
yesterday morning. Olbrlas was 
driving home from tvork and 
said he fell asleep. He was un
injured, but the car, belonging 
to his father, had to be towed 
away.

Resident Trooper Robert Pet
erson, who investigated the ac
cident, charged Olbrlas with 
reckless driving. He is schedul
ed to appear Aug. 23 at Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester.

School Board
The board of education will 

meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
high school library.

Maaebester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clem- 
well Temig, toL 648-8661.

RED & WHITE
STAND

200 WEST C » n iR  ST. MANCHESTER
OPEN MONDAY TO SUNDAY —  f  TO 9

LARGE HEAD

LEHUCE

1 9 ‘

NATIYE 1

TOMATOE5

2 139H
BANANA5 PEACHE5
i  Qc A  i  A Q c

1 X  w ' k Hr s  Hr^

FREE $ LB. BA6 U. S. NO. I

P O T A TO ES
WETH THIS COUPON— NOTHING TO BUY 

FRL, SAT., SUN., AUG. 6, 7, 8 ONLY  
LIMIT (1) COUPON PER FAMILY

TV-Radio Tonight

; |-10-l>lS-23) Movl*

6:»

4:00

rrlends

5:00 . ---------- - -
I I )  Admiral Jock 
(30) Boatnn Blarkle 
(SO) Chfyrnno 
(40) Uuyd ThaxUio 
(ID) Movie 
( R) Manilla Gorilla 
(30) Kll)n

540) Rifleman 
8) Newt 

10) Eye-Dentlfy 
34) \ ^ a f*  New?

(80) naa>) Gordon 
(33) Rocky A Hle 

8 018 (40) T»)e Saint 
8:10 ( 3) Newe, flporte. Weather 
8:15 ( « )  Club Houee

(80) Rocky and HU PYlenda 
( 8) Peter Jennlnp—News 

6:30 ( 8) BourNe) St. Beat 
(13) Newebeat 
(34) Outboard OuUnsa 
( 3) Walter Cronklle 
(10-39-30) Huntley-BrtnkUy 

6:46 ( 30) Peter Jennlnze—Newe 
7:00 (13-93-30-40) Newe, SporU, 

WfAthPP
( S) Death Valley Dave (Cl 
(10) Have Gun Will Travel

Television
T

(34),What’a New? 
(18)' Subacrlptlon TV 

ille<(30) Man CUiled X 
7:18 (30) Rporle Camera

(37) Summer HlrtllzhU 
(40) Peter Jennlnfe—Newe

7.30 ( 3-12) Rawhide w tm rrru n
Minr. SAVOllDAIt’S TV  WEEK FOR OOMPIETB U8TINO

0-30)
,J1) H_.,-----
94) AnttquM

Intamatl^
"  I Will r’13) Have Gun I Travel

1:00
8-30-40) nintstonea (O)

’34)
■ ( 8-3CM0) r.D.R.

(93) Battle Une
1*10 I 3) Survival _  .

(10-2930) Bob Hope TTltr. (C) 
( 930-40) Addama Family 
( l i )  Cara Wllllanii 

9:00 ( 8-40) Valentine’s Day 
(18) ButaKriptlw TY 
(30) All Star 1 ^ 5 *1 '
(94) The open Mind
( 9131 Our Private World 

t ’80 ( 913) Vacation nayhouee 
( 8-30-40) Peytnn Place 
(10-33-30) Jack Benny 
(40) ABC flporta Special 
( 913) Bond laef-

10:00

■VM M BR BO H ED in^
M ARLOW ’S OPEN
dM  thru Saturday t i S ^ j  
SiM l n u ra te y  till iieo l
>.m. OloaWI Monday* d i^ l 
n f Augnat.

F A IR W A Y

Oeveland
jio-33-SO) Jack_Paar

Sporta,
91) Art and Man

11:00(91(93980) News.
Weather ____

11:15 (18) For AduUa Only
(10-33-30) Tl^Eht Show (O) 

11:30 (13) Movie 
( 3) Movie

11:26 ( 40) Merv Oriffln Bhew 
11-30 ( 33) TWlRht Show (fb 
13-80 ( 940) Newa. Sporte, Waadiar 
12 66 ( 8) Mtovie

Radio
(Tills llsilag tneludsa only thoss sw w  **
minute length. Some stations cEwry other short newscasts.)

WDBO—1366
5:00 Lons John Wada 
8:00 Dick Roblneon 
1:06 Newa. Sign Off

W®CH^^1S 
5:00 Hartford Hifhllchta 
7:00 Newe 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 ()ulet Hours
WINF—1*36 

5:00 Wall St. Today 
5:30 Radio Greater Hartford 
8:00 Newa
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
7:00 News 
7:35 Public ARalre 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 U fe Line 
8:.30 Speak Up Hartford 
8:55 Yankees vs. Indiana 

11:30 Gordon and Jass 
12:00 News 
12:15 Sign Off

w n c—iM#
6:00 Afternoon E)dltion 
6:00 News, Sporti, WeAther 
6:46 Blue of B>enTnf 
7:00 WeatherwMch 
7:10 Oonversatlon Piece 
7:30 Chet Huntley 
7:90 News
7:50 ConirressionA] Report 
8:10 Pops Oonoert 
8:30 News
8:56 Red Sox rs. Twins 

11:30 News 
11:40 Sports Plnsl 
12:00 Art Johnson

WPOF—141#
6:00 Roy Cooper

A  7:00 Ken Oriffln 
19:00 Jonathan Darii

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
ic Free Rood Test
★  A ll Types
if Budget Terms
★  A ll Work 

Guaranteed

Manchester 
Transmission Go.
7 O LC O n  STREET

(REAR  684 CENTER 8T.)
MANCHESTER 

Phene 646-0022

lO TH  STORES 
OPEN TONIGHT 

TILL 9:00
866 U6 For

PLANT
FOODS

AND

POTTING
.OIL

at
FAIRW AY PRICES! |

p a u t  J S u M n tf f l o r id

Quality, Service —  and Pertonal Attention!
^  “ Satioflnd Cuatoraara Are Our Beat AdvertUenient-” 

1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn. 
Tel. 628-5009 Tel. 643-5476

FLETCHER BLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

'When You Think of GUut, 16494521
Think of Fletcher * "

54 McKEE STREET
•  CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS •  

THROUGH LABOR DAY

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now la the time to bring In your ooreena to be repaired. | 
Storm window gins, replaced

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firepkiee and Door) | 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

W e're

CLEANiNG 
THE BASES

of

used Cars!
We've got the buys just toHc about!

1964 Chevrolet Impola $2395
Sport Coupe. 'V-8 engine, standard trana- 
mlsaion, radio, heater. Whitewalls.

1964 Chevrolet Biscoyne $1895
4-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., auto, tram., nuUo, 
heater. %

1944 Corvolr Monro $1895
Coupe. 6-cyL, 4-speed tram., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

1964 Chevrolet Biscoyne $1795
4-Door Sedan. 6-cyL, standard tram., radio, 
heater.

1964 Ford Falcon $1845
station Wagon. 6-cyl., auto tram., heater.

1964 Ford Falcon $1645
4-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., auto tram., radio, 
heater.

1964 V.W. Kormonn Ghio $1895
I Sport Coupe. 4-cyL, A-speed trans., radio, 

hMter.

1963 Chevrolet Bel A ir $1795
4-Door Sedan. »- «uto. tram..
radio, heater, v

1963 Chevrolet Impola____  $1745
I 4-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., standard tram., radio 
heater, whltewalla

1963 Chevy II Novo $1645
Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., auto, tram., radio,
heater.

1963 Corvolr Monio $1595
O o n i^ lb le . 6-cyL, auto, tram., radio, heat
er, whltewalla.

1963 Ford Goloxle 500 $1795
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto, tram., power steer
ing, radio, heater.

1963 Mercury Comet $1095
2*Door S«daxL 6-cyl., standard trans., heat
er.

1962 Chevrolet Impola $1795
Convertible. V-8, auto, tram., power eteer- 
Ing, radio, heater.

1962 Chevrolet Bel A ir $1395
2-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., auto, trans., heater.

1962 Corvolr Monso $1295
Coupe. 6-cyl., 4-speed tram., radio, heater.

1962 Ford Falcon $1095
station Wagon. 6-cyl., atondard tram., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

1962 Volkswagen 2-Door $1195
4-Cyl., 4-speed tram., heater.

I960 Chevrolet Bel A ir $945
2-Door Sedan. 6-cyl., auto, trans., radio, 
heater.

1^  Chevrolet Bel A ir $895
^D oor Sedan. 6-cyl., standard trans., radio, 
heater.

19W V.W. Convertible $895
4-Cyl., 4-speed tram., radio, heator.

1959 Ford Goloxle $445
'V-8, auto, tram ., radio,Sport Coupe, 

heater.

1962 Chevrolet Stoke Body $1295
K ton truck* Standard trans*

Don't delay!
B ijr io w . .d ir li{ o u rO n u iS Im O JLU im IOarOlean-Upl

CARTER ^  In c
1229 Ma i n  sTv̂ -t b l . 649-S288— Ma n c h e s t e r

A
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Forced Union Me 
Still Unanswered

EDITORS NOTE — Will eltm-^Chlcago upheld the ruling and*
Ination of state laws banning the>ng
union shop force thoueanclB of
workers to join unions — even 
if the unions ore allegedly cor
rupt or the workers have other 
ethical objections? Some Repub- 
llcam in Congress have made 
this charge in fighting repeal of 
the federal law that now per 
mite the etetee to bar union 
■hope. Organized labor and 
Democratic supporters, halfway 
to victory with House approval 
of a bill to kill the elate lawa, 
insist no one con be forced to 
join a union to keep his job. Wtu) 
is right?

in 1861 the Supreme Onirt re 
fused to review it, thus leaving 
the decision of the lower court 
standing.

The cose Involved three em
ployei of Union Starch k  Refin
ing Co. In Oranite City, III.

WASHINGTON (A P )—If your 
employer negotiates a union 
shop labor contract, can the un
ion legally force you to become 
a member to keep your.Job?

The answer appears to be no, 
although neither side in the cur
rent congressional fight over the 
issue has emphasized It.

The union can force you to 
pay dues but it can’t force you 
to join.

This ia true in the 81 states 
where the union shop la now 
legal, and would apply to all 
states if organized labor la tnic- 
eessful in its drive to kill the 19 
slate laws that now ban the un
ion shop.

It Is true even though the 
Taft-Hartley Act says a union 
and employer can negotiate a 
contract requiring “ member 
ship" in the union as a condition 
of employment.

The current fight In Congress 
is over repeal of section 14B of 
Taft-Hartley, which now per- 
iTilU any stale to ban the union 
shop. Nineteen alates enacted 
such laws and many other states 
have been the scene of bitter 
battles over the Issue.

Repeal of 14B, which already 
has passed the House and ap
pears headed for passage In the 
Senate, would make union shop 
contracts legal in all atates.

Opponents charge the union 
shops means "compulsory un
ionism.”

But even though the federal 
law uses the word "member
ship," the National Labor Re
lations Board has ruled and 
been upheld by the courts that 
payment of dues and Initiation 
fees is enough to satisfy the law.

This, in effect, Is the "agency 
shop."

"Basically, all we get by re
pealing 14B Is an agency shop,” 
said a spokesman for the AFL- 
CIO.

The agency shop basically 
' satisfies labor’s a r g u m e n t  

against workers who take 
wage gains won by the union 
but, refuse to join and help pay 
the costs of bargaining.

Under ’ federal law, a union 
must bargain for ail workers in 
a plant whether or not they are 
union members.

Under the agency shop, work
ers who oppose joining a union

Jiay their way but don’t have to 
oin.
Under the union shop, they 

not only must pay the dues but 
have to Join the union.

But the NLRB, In a 1949 case 
soon after Taft-Hartley was en
acted, said; "The employe hav
ing offered to pay the dues and 
fees has done all that can be 
legally asked of him."

In other words, the union can 
accept or refuse the dues but 
cannot then demand the em
ploye be fired for refusing to 
join.

The U.S. Court of Appeals in

They agreed to pay dues under 
a union shop contract but re
fused to attend a union meeting 
of take an oath of allegiance to 
the union.

The company fired them at 
the demand of the Grain Pro
cessors Independent Union but 
the NLRB ordered them rein 
stated.

The Court of Appeals, In 
agreeing with the board, said It 
waa not the Intent of Congress 
that anyone be fired for any 
reason except refusing to pay 
dues and Initiation fees.

Presumably, this could he ex 
tended to require payment of 
any special assessments levied 
on all members of the union 

The ruling by the NLRB waa 
a close one—a 8 to 3 vote, but

both

Guards Charged 
With Collusion 

In Ja il Escape

subsequent board rulings have 
agreed with the majority dec!'
■ion and it haa never been auc 
cesafully challenged in court.

With the nationwide debate 
centering on the repeal of 14B, 
It Is conceivable the lesue could 
come up again and eventually 
find Its way to the Supreme 
Court.

While labor spokesmen have 
made the point that no one 
would be forced to join a union 
If 14B is repealed, they have 
not stressed It.

Obviously, they would prefer 
that employes under a union 
shop be forced to join a union 
.shop contract, become active 
members of the union not just 
dues payers,

The Right to Work Committee 
and Republican allies fighting 
repeal haven’t mentioned the

But under questioning, 
sides generally agree.

Asked whether any worker 
could be forced into a union 
against his will, the AFLrCIO 
replied "Absolutely not.”

Rep. Robert P. Griffin, Re
publican leader of the unsuc
cessful House fight against re
peal, concedes the point but 
adds:

" I  think it le a technical dis 
Unction without very much 
prectlckl meaning. It just makes 
some people feel a little better.”  

Reed I^rson, executive vice 
preeldent of the Right to Work 
Committee, contends "It's on 
Inconsequential point.”

He cites ths case of three 
workers who refused to join a 
union for rellgloue reasons In 
Indiana after that state last 
January repealed its law ban
ning the imion shop.

Larson said the AFL-CIO In
ternational Association of Maqh- 
InlsU tried to force the three 
membere of the Christadelphlan 
sect to become union membere 
under a union shop contract at 
the Arkla Air Conditioning Co. 
In EvonevlUe.

The case was settled without 
a court fight when the three 
were permitted to pay the 
equivalent of union dues without 
joining the union.

RolMrt H. Brown, a Mach' 
Inists official, said:

"The workers are completely 
satisfied with the way In 
which we agreed to their belief! 
and allowed them to remain on 
their joba end the way In 
which the* union continues to 
secure gains and benefits for 
them”

One of the three men later 
joined the union. Brown said.

Commenting on the Evansville 
case, Frank C, McAlister of the 
Indiana State Chamber of Ck)m

absent at theBer of guards 
time.

In a report forwarded to the 
City Council Thursday night, 
the commleelon further stated 
that "guards, and even Inmates, 
are allowed, end sometimes

BOSTON (A P ) — The Boston 
Finance C o m m l e e l o n  has 
charged guards at the Suffolk 
County Jell with collusion In 
ths escape of six armed con
victs within e iB-month period.

Ths commission also said ab
senteeism Is "directly connect
ed" to the escapes, that In
formants said they could tell e 
break was coming by the num-

compelled to administer drugs 
in violation of the Food end 
Drug Lew,”

The report did not specify the 
details of Its charges or name 
Individual guards.

Suffolk County Sheriff Freder
ick R. Sullivan denied the charg
es. His altomoy, Lawrence F. 
O’Donnell, said they stem from 
the "commission’s Impertinence 
from the political aspirations of 
law set down by the court and

from the political aspirations of 
Its chairman, George E. Berk
ley.’ ’

Berkley Is a candidate for 
City Council in the fall electloni.

TYit finance commleelon hoe 
been barred by the State Su
preme Court from conducting a 
full probe of the jail aecurity. In 
Us report, the c o m m i s s i o n  
urged the council to investigate.

Asked for comment, Couijcll 
President John J, Tierney said 
If Berkley has facts to sustain 
the charges In ths report "he 
has hern derelict In his public 
tnisl by not taking the data to 
the dlslrlcl attorney or the prop
er authorities.’ ’

Among the escapes dealt with

In the report wart these; By 
alleged slayer Rocco Balllro, 
on June 38, J968; convicted bank 
robbera Joseph Gleason and 
Daniel Hard, on Oct. 18, 1963, 
and Richard Carigan, Richard 
J. Powers and William E, Rua- 
aell, on Sept. 11, 1M4.

Prraia Valiird Roar

TEHRAN — Ancient Perala 
(Iran) placed great aymboRc 
value on the rose. A European 
traveler deacrlbed these chief 
colors of roses grown In Persia 
In the 17th century: White, 
yellow, red. Spanish pink, pop
py and variegated.

L O M  mt 
FIELD CTONE

CAU ART roiNIV 
M M 7 7 2

IBOTH FAIRWAYS 
OPEN EVERY 

IMON. ALL YEAR!

point at all- drumming hard on merce said the Chrlstadelphians 
the charge of forced union mem-1 negotiated "their own little | 
bership. agency shop.”

Hiroshima Stands Stilly 
Marks Bomb Anniversaryl

♦
(CkMitlnued from Page One)

The names Include 69 who 
died in the last 13 months at 
Hiroshima’s Atomic Bomb Hos
pital of illnesses believed con
nected with radiation from the 
bomb.

The other names were of per
sons whose death 30 years ago 
only recently were linked to the 
blast.

The roll at the cenotaph now 
totals 61,443 Identified victims. 
The Japanese estimate 300,000 
persons died in the explosion of 
the 20-kiloton bomb, but Amer 
lean officials say there were 
around SO.Ofio.

Hundreds lined up before the 
cenotaph to pay their respects 
as the rains started.

The full Impact of the typhoon 
bypas.sed Hiroshima as It 
moved slowly out to the Japan 
Sea. A few trees were uprooted, 
but there was no significant 
damage to the rebuilt city.

The Hiroshima bomb, a pig
my by comparison with today’s 
superbombs, exploded 1,800 feet 
above the ground. It produced a 
fireball 195 feel in diameter with

a searing temperature of 800,000 | 
degrees centigrade.

Within a radius of nearly a I 
mile, destruction was total. It 
was 60 per cent within S miles. 
Sixty-six thousand buildings 
were destroyed by fire. Another | 
6,820 houses collapsed.

Boy Riding Bike 
Struck by Car

A  boy on a bike was struck 
and knocked down last night as 
he crossed a busy intersection, | 
at 8:16, police report.

Eugene Maturo, 12, of li201 
Bolton St. was crossing W. Mid
dle Tpke. heading north on | 
Broad St. when the light chang
ed for Kimberly Smith, 17, of I 
131 Hartford Rd. and he moved | 
forward on W. Middle Tpke. 
heading west. The bike report- I 
ediy had no lights and Smith 
didn’t see It until It was too late.

The boy wasn’t injured and j 
only minor damage was done to | 
the bike, aay police.

King, Papandreou Meet, 
Seek Solution to Crisis

ATHENS (AP ) — Still search-^ 
lug for a new premier to ease 
Greece’s grave political crisis. 
King Constantine scheduled 
meetings today with more polit
ical leaders.

Ex-Premier George Papan
dreou, whose ouster by the king 
three weeks ago set off the cri
sis, told the monarch Thursday 
night he should either recall 
him to head the government or 
call new elecllon.s.

Papandreou, 77, was the first

Early head to see the king fol- 
)wlng the defeat In Parliament 

early Thursday of the palace- 
h&cked government of George 
Athanasiadls Novas.

The king, 26, and the leader of'^ 
Greece’s majority Center Union 
party talked for 76 minutes. It 
was their first meeting since 
July 15, when the monarch re
placed Papandreou In a dispute 
over control of the armed 
forces.

Beaming with confidence, 
Papandreou afterward told a 
crowd of admirers: " I  have 
asked the king to give me the 
mandate to form a new govern
ment as leader of the majority 
party In Parliament.

"In  case this request is not 
accepted, I  have suggested Im
mediate elections within the 
constitutional limit (48 days) 
under an Interim government.”

Wandering N.Y. Minstrel 
Free to Sing and Strum

NEW YORK (A P ) — The^told the Judge there were no
wondering minstrel of Washing 
ton Square Park le free to strum 
hie mamlolin again.

He le Joseph Traflconte, 60, of 
Brooltiyn.

Judge Michael M. Potoker 
acquitted Traflcante In criminal 
court Thursday (» of charges 
■lemming from a Sunday con
cert in the park In Greenwich 
Village.

Traficanle eald he was puz
zled by hie arrest May 9 as he 
strummed his mandolin and 
■ong. He was handed a eum- 
mone, which charged him with 
violating a Parks Department 
regulation which confined per
forming mualclane to a certain 
area of the pork.

"Everybody was enjoying my 
music,”  Traflcante said.

Soon after, Traflcante waa 
arrested again. He said the sec
ond arrest came os he sought 
the namae and addresses of wit
nesses to the first arrest. Police 
charged him with disorderly 
conduct for causing a crowd to 
gather.

The New York (Jivll Llbertlee 
UnlGn wae annoyed by the or- 
reeta and aeslgned lawyer 
Martin M .' Berger to Trofl- 
•onto’e defense.

park eigne to specify where mU' 
siciane could play.

The judge ruled it was incum
bent upon the Parke Deport
ment to pull up such signs. 
Without them, he said, the o^ er 
could not be enforced.

Potoker also tossed out the 
disorderly conduct charge.

Traflcante, overjoyed at hie 
acquittal. Invited everyone to 
lunch — Including the police.

" I  love to hear Joe play," said 
Ellen Tumino of Unden, N.J., 
one of the mandolin player’s 
defense witnesses, She eald ehe 
had been Ilatening to hie weekly 
concerts for a year.

Another loi»-Umo admirer 
was Charles Baron of North 
Bergen, N.J, “ He played semi' 
classical Italian music,’ ’ sold 
Baron. "We loved hie playing. 
He wasn't causing any trouble.’ ’ 
' Traflcante did not eay wheth
er he would return to Washing- 
'ton Square Park Sunday.

An official of the O v ll Ub«r- 
tlee Union said:

"We hope that the Parks De
partment will recognise that the 
enjoyment of Washington 
Square Park le enhanced by 
■trolling mualolane. Not every 
sound in the pork oonetltutes a

At the trial, polio* wltnoeeM breach of the peaoo;”

Athanasiadls Novas tendered
his resignation earlier In the 
day, but the king asked him to 
stay on until a way out of the 
difficult political crisis Is found.

Panaylotls Cannelopoulos, 
head of tjie rightist National 
Radical Union and foe of 
Papandreou. saw the king next. 
He also stayed 76 minutes.

Meetings with Spyros Markez- 
Inls, head of the tiny Progres
sive party, «md with John Pas- 
salides, co-leader of the Com- 
munlst-llne United Democratic 
Left party, were scheduled to
day.

^nnelopoulos said he thought 
elections should be called if 
there was no chance of forming 
a new government. He sug 
ge.sted that Markezlnls or him 
self could try, although “ a gov 
ernment from the Center Union 
could be formed easier." He did 
not say whether he thought 
Papandreou should head it.

The O nter Union has 170 of 
the 300 seats In Parliament, but 
24 of the deputies broke with 
Papandreou and supported 
Athanasiadls Novas, who also is 
a member of the party.

Pilot's Dilemma
MBXKX) C ITY (A P ) — “ It 

was his life or the lives of my 
passengere,”  said the Mexican 
airline pilot. “ I did what I  hod 
to do.”

After a flight from Vlllaher- 
mosa, Capt. Franoieco de La 
Huerta had just landed hie Max- 
Icana de Aviacion D06 at the 
Mexico City Airport Wednesday 
night with 42 persons ab o i^ . As 
the p lfl^  sped along the run 
way^liTehadowy figure appeared 
in its path.

“ M y first reaction was to 
swerve to one elde,’ ’ said the 
pilot, "or to try to get the plana 
oft the ground again. But then 
realised that either maneuver 
would endanger the livsi of ev
eryone aboo^. I  groaped the 
controls tightly and continued 
straight ahead.”

Police said they thought the 
man was a euloide. On the run 
wav they found a bouquet at rod 
and yellow paper ro*M.

I»'t axciting 
shopping at

SERVICI

ADVANCE
LAYAWAY
SALES!
BURTON'5 MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENT 
ON YOUR LAYAW AY FOR YOU! Leovo 
it to Burton's to make it so simple . . .  so 
easy . . .  so inexpensive to own a new fur 
trimmed cashmere coot. Select your coot 
. . .  use the Red Tog you'll find on the coot 
or the one you received in the moii os your 
down payment . . . nothing more to poy 
till September!

yoursove new . . .  on 
slim mink-cellared 
SUSIE W ONG SUEDE
Wait until you see and feel this 
soft Leathermode superb Suzy 
Wong suede coat! Double-breasted 
and slimmer than ever. Intricate 
seaming, side slits, narrow stitched 
pocket flaps . . . and the collar . . . 
lush, plump natural mink. Sizes 
8-18 in taupe, sand or chocolate.

Coat Department— Fashion Floor

6

A
0

G

COUNTRY m r

for every gal it’s . . .  
easy-care dacron frocks

Country Miss designs the pret
tiest plaids and checks for on 
or off the campus!

615

a. Country Miss— A .jewel of 
a plaid in shades of ruby, sap
phire or jade! Silky dacron 
and rayon with Bonnuda col
lar and button front. 10-20.

b. Country Junior— Monotone 
checks set in motion by im
pressed pleats in dusky shades 
of blue or green. Dacron and 
cotton designed with bracelet 
sleeves. 6-15.

6
if she were a bell 
she’d ring!

with the news that 
our 8-t-r-e-t-c-h denims 
now have bell bottoms!

and only

The newest rage that’s sweeping'^
................... ;hthe country! No wai.8thand 8ti*etc 

denim bell bottom slacks in wheat 
or cranberry. 8-16. Rush in gala 
and see these great slacks . . . that 
say you’re with the “ in” crowd I

Sf

Dresses—Fashion Floor Sportswear— Main Floor
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! Our Moat Illiberal Liberals
W s doubt th a t th e  so-oallsd llberala

of Congress ever achieved a  more IlHb- 
srftl victory, by m ore illiberal m eans 
and tactics, and m ore likely to sca tte r 
llllbetal rosuMa down the fu tu re  pages 
of American h istory  th a n  the victory 
they obtained when they m ustered their 
m ors th an  one th ird  of the Senate 
against th s  Dlricsan OonstituUonal 
Amendment.

This would. If It could become part of 
ths Constitution, relieve the states from 
the flat decree of the United States Su
preme Court that both houses of any 
state legflelature must be apportioned 
on the one-man-one-vote basis.

Under this amendment, the people of 
a  state could decide vuhether they want
ed, for purposes of balance, for pur
poses of adherence ■ to the basic tradi
tions of the country, and for preserva- 
Uon of the kind of system which found
ed the country and which ia still pre
served in the federal Conatitutlon It- 
eelf so far as the make-up of the feder
al Senate is concerned, to decide for 
themselves to set up one of the two 
houses of their state legislature on 
smnethlng other than a  strictly popula
tion basis.

Under the Dirksen amendment, if it 
could be adopted, Connecticut could if 
Its voters so chose, create for Itself a  
new legislature in which the towns 
would still be gruaranteed some kind of 
representation in one house.

But the Democratic liberals in ths 
Bmate at Washington didn’t want the 
people of Connecticut, or of any other 
state, to have the democratic right to 
decide what kind of state legislature 
they wanted.

And the reason would have to be ob
vious, They were afraid that the peo
ple of Connecticut, if given the free 
chance, might vote to create for them
selves a balanced legislature, in which 
not only parties but geographical and 
economic interests would have checks 
on one another.

There have, of course, been Instances 
and periods, in Connecticut and else
where, when the malapportionment of 
legislatures has created unfair, unjust, 
undemocratic, and un-American dom
ination of the affairs of a state by an 
actual minority of the population. There 
has never been any quarrel in theory or 
principle with the proposition that such 
evils must be corrected, and the ma
jority of a state’s population yielded its 
own full political righta.

lYie trouble, and the quarrel — and 
the quarrel in which true liberals would 
not be casting their votes as gliMy as 
did some supposedly liberal members of 
the Senate the other day — Is that ths 
Supreme Court, in order to step on the 
evil of under-representation for the nu
merical majority, has so far over-cor
rected the situation as to cancel out the 
traditional protection the American po
litical system has provided its minori- 
tlea.

The position thus taken by the Su
preme Court, and held by the 30 mem
bers of the Senate who voted against 
the Dirksen amendment the other day, 
1s that the people of this country are no 
longer free to design their own govern
ments, as they had to In the beginning, 
and as they havs been doing ever sines 
and up to now.

For the first time—for absolutely the 
flmt time in the history of this democ
racy—-ths absolute power of the people 
a t the ^ I ls  has been curtailed and de
nied. ’There is, a t last, and for the first 
time, something higher than the people 
themselves, in whom, democratic theory 
onoe said, all power once resided.

I t ia a cruel and perhaps a fateful 
irony—and ws used the word fateful be- 
OBuse no one knows what this new 
bnnd  of dictatorship Involves for the 
future history of American politics and 
adf government—that It should be a 
Svpreme Court ruling supdosedly di- 
to the improvement of our democracy 
through Its honoring of the one-man- 
ona-vote prlnolple which cuts mors 
savagely a t the very root of the demo- 
ciiiktlo proeaaa than anything' elM that 
haa happened to ua under the Conatltu- 
tian of 1789.
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nuclear war might be, and juot what 
offloienoy might be expected from vari- 
oua kind of defenaes and aheltera.

One study of the problem, produced 
two yeari ago by a study group for the 
National Academy of Sotencea, esti
mated that as many as 80 per cent of 
Americans might survive a nuclear 
war, envisioning a considerable degree 
of aafety and survival poeelble through 
the uee of eheltem, pooh-poohed the 
idea that a nuclear war would end aU 
life on thle earth, and eaid that our 
chief worry after nuclear war might be 
getting back Into production and eup- 
ply with some of the material goods to 
which we have beooma aocuitomed.

A nother etudy of the same problem. 
Just completed by eclentlaU for th s  
G reater St. Louis C ititens Com m ittee 
for Nuclear Inform ation, takes sh arp  
Issue with such relSjtlvs optlmiwn. I t  
argues th a t the shelters we have would 
be much more likely to prove orem a- 
torium s than places of safety , and It 
th inks the earlier study erred all down 
th e  line and undercalculated the w ay 
nuclear dam age would las t and spread 
through all the phases of life on earth . 
By this second report, the  percentage of 
people surviving an atom ic w ar m igh t 
be considerably lower, and the world 
they  m ight then face oonaiderahly m ore 
difficult.

One cannot very well say, of such a 
debate, that It Is academic, for it treats 
of human flesh and blood. But we would 
still say of it that It ia as unimportant 
really, as if It were academic, and not 
related to real human beings. For w# 
don’t think It matters too much what 
the survival rate of nuclear war may 
turn out to be, whether it Is 80 or 20 
per cent. The key question, we think, 
would be whether whatever portion of 
humanity did survive would do so with 
a will to live, and we wonder this 
knowing full well how powerful the life 
force is supposed to be in the natural 
order of things. ’The question will ba 
whether, having evolved to this bottom 
moment in the course of its long strug
gle with civilization, mankind will then 
be able to look itself in the face again 
and formulate any real desire to atart 
over again. There may be varying rates 
of casualties among the hiunan bodies, 
in forecasts, and in realities. But for 
the human soul there may be no ques
tion of any partial degree of survival. 
I t  may still be there. Or It may have 
decided it has had enough and can taka 
no mors.

In A Plastic Ocean?
For each of us there is, we suppose, 

some particular moment a t which we 
decided that the artificialization of 
everything has gone just one final step 
too far.

For many, we thtnk, this final signal 
for the beginning, too late of course, for 
some kind of rebellion would come ia 

‘ the moment when ■ they went down to 
Island Beach State Park in New Jersey, 
barrel-chested their plunge into the salt 
sea water, lazed their way out over the 
gentle swells, and then, diving down 
for a piece of the long slimy seawebd 
waving gently over the sandy bottom, 
discovered themselves to be holding a 
six-foot strip of plastic.

Ih e  artificial plastic seaweed is de
signed to help stabilise Uie sands for 
the New Jersey beach, and thus help 
promote and preserve better bathing 
for its human users in all ths years to 
come.

Seaweed, some of us might have 
thought, would be a t least one item in 
nature nobody would consider worth 
while duplicating artificially. But. if our 
Ingenuity, and our willingness, descend 
that low, there is not much valid resoon 
why they should not go as high as they 
can, too, and send plastic people out to 
swUn in a plastic ocean over the plastic 
seaweed.

The Community College
Although Middletown’s efforts to se

cure a community college has tended 
to lose some of its momentum because 
of the establishment of a Commission 
for Higher Education for the state, 
there is no reason why this should be so.

A careful reading of the law suggests 
that a community will have to be, or at 
least can be, the initiating body of a  
community college. ’The new law sets 
up a Board of Trostees to operate com
munity colleges in the state, but tha 
legislation specifically authorlaea ad
visory boards on a local level.

The state Community College Board 
MdU In turn be under the wing of the 
Oommisaion for Higher Blducatlon, but
again this does not preclude local ac- 
Uvlty. Moreover, the CJommunity College
Board has almost 82,000,000 to spend for 
the support of community colleges in ths 
coming biennium. The legislature also 
appropriated $260,000 which must be
m n t  for higher education in Middlesex 
Coui.......................................ounty, be it a  branch of the University 
of Connecticut or a community college. 
I t  .is possible that the Commission of 
Higher Eklucatlon will choose to split ths 
amount between the two schools, or in
deed give it wholly to one or the other. 
This remains to be seen; however, it is 
obvious that the University of Connec
ticut budget would have to provide for 
a UConn branch, because $290,000 in
capital appropriations would be far from 
doing the whole job. Middletown, on tha 
other hand, could move ahead if it 
wishes with a community college as 
School Board Chalrmrn Wilbert Snow 
haa been urging.

If it attained state operational funds, 
a relatively small amount of City funds 
would have to go into tha project. But
tha real point J s  that it would

What Would SurYiv*
{t la in the news tfcat there la a big 

maw disputs among our scienUsts aa to 
|oa t what our ohan i^  of a i ^ v a l  In a

that the state Community College 
may well react to requests from oom- 
munltles, rather thaiv direct that com
munity colleges be sstabllshsd. The im
petus still will have to come from tho 
various communities in tbs Mato, the 
justifications preMred locally, Mtd the 
criteriaa astabllsned for the typ8 of ed
ucation tha t would boat suit tha looaUty.

In short, a local Board of Education 
can no longer create a  community col
lege; It o u  create the eondlUons under 
which one could eomo a.bout—MIPDCJD- 
TOWN PRESS
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Aloiis Country Roeds With Sylvian Oftara

LONELY PASTURE

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Reflections
The Art of Unplanning

By Phineas Fiske
WASHINGTON — When top 

policy makers of the U.S. gov
ernment gathered about the 
long, gleaming table in the 
White House Cabinet Room to 
make Viet Nam decisions, there 
was one notable absentee; Hu
bert H. Humphrey.

This was no exceptional omis
sion. By no stretch of the im
agination is the Vice President 
in the inner policymaking circle 
around President Johnson. He Is 
at arm’s length from the critical 
decisions.

Indeed, some high officials in
side the government question 
whether Humphrey could jump 
in and assume immediate di
rection over all foreign policy 
if a vacancy suddenly existed 
in the Presidency.

Although successive Presi
dents have made progress in 
dealing the Vice P resid ^ t in on 
the great problems of national 
security (Vice President Harry 
S. Trumem didn’t  even know 
the existence of the A-bomb) 
there is a long way yet to go. 
and often less and less time to 
make critical nuclear-ag« de
cisions.

Coiuider, for example, the two 
great foreign crises that havs 
confronted Mr. Johnson — the 
occupation of Santo Domingo 
and the more recent sessions 
about how far and how fast to 
escalate the war in Viet Nam.

Hiunphrey was on the edge 
of decl^n-m aking in both these 
crises, but not in the limer cir
cle. He was not consulted dur- 
ifig the earliest, most desperate 
stages of the I^minican crisis. 
Later, however, as the U.S. di
lemma there became chronic, he 
sat in on many of tho Pres
ident’s strategy sessions.

As for Viet Nam, the Vice 
President ia a regular at all of 
the President’s large-scale brief
ings for members of. Congress, 
but is not a fixture in the secret 
meetings of ths decision-making 
group.

Apart from crises, he does 
not have automatic, regular ex
posure to top secret reports and 
briefings from the Central In- 
telllgeiy^ .Atnnpy State
and Dtifense Departments. With 
so much pressure to rush this 
top-priority material Into tha 
■B^lte House, It is Inevitable 
that Humphrey sometimes is

attached to the Vice-President 
himself for this state of affairs. 
Although Lyndon Johnson as 
Vice^lPrealdent chewed up State 
Department briefing officers for 
breakfast and sometimes rebuf
fed efforts to fill him in, 
Humphrey craves information 
of all kinds on foreign policy.

In fact, early this summer hs 
jumped over conventional chan
nels of information to investi
gate some of the Vietnamese 
problems through a novel route. 
Dispatched by the President to 
Port Bragg, N. C., to greet re
turning Special Forces soldlsrs 
(the natty green beret men) 
from Viet Nam, Humphrey 
turned what was billed as a 
purely ceremonial mission into 
an ingenious fact-finding mis
sion.

Humphrey u ked  the return
ing soldiers to give him their 
own private version of what was 
going wrong in Viet Nam. He 
warned their superior officers 
he would hold them personally 
responsible if any of the soldiers 
were punished for telling the 
truth as they saw it. Hie result; 
The Vice-President got an ear
ful of down-to-earth problems In 
Viet Nam not available even to 
the President.

But the Vice-lPresldent of the 
United States hasn’t  muMi time

to spend prowling through bar
racks and getting the word from 
the troops. He ought to get his 
information through more con
ventional channels — the confi
dential and secret channels 
that too often are clogged up.

’This Is a dilemma of govern
ment, not a problem of party 
politics or personality. But even 
in the political sphere, Humph
rey’s arm’s length removal 
from foreign policy decisions is 
certainly no help—particularly 
in view of the sudden emerg
ence 6f Arthur Goldberg , as for
eign'policyirtsir.

Goldberg, ex - Cabinet mem
ber, ex-Supreme Court Jiutioe, 
and now Ambassador to the 
United Nations, is a man with 
Johnson-sized ambitions. Some 
I>emocrats are already specu
lating 'about the possibility of 
Cddberg’s moving onto ths 
Presidential tiokat.

But this is speculation as thin 
as a gossamer's wing. The fun
damental point is that the 'Vice- 
President' ought to be at the 
vital center of foreign 'policy 
questions. ’ Unfortunately, he 
hasn’t been before and he isn’t 
today.

IMS PublUhers NswsimmoM’ 
Syndicate

I t seems only natural, when 
Manchester's downtown urban'- 
renewal project begins attract
ing attention, that the real focal 
point should be the Main St. 
business district.

Main St. Is, after all, histor
ically and psychologiQally. the 
economic center of the town, 
and the symbol of the commun
ity’s identity.

But much of the project In
volves a considerable section 
between Main and Spruce Sts., 
east of the business blocks, and 
there is much In that area now, 
and being considered in the 
M am C h e s t e r  Redevelopment 
Agency’s plans, deserving of a 
little, special, notice.

A Thought for Todtiy
Spensored by the Maudieatea 

ConaoU e< Chnrchea

Herald 
‘ Yesterdays

25 Yeara Ago
Btmer A. 'Wedea,. vice presi

dent at J. 'W; H ue Corpora
tion and senior vice oofiimand-

(o r^ tten .
particle of blame eon ba

“Blessed are tlie \ pure tai 
heart for they MiaH\see God.” 

"The pure in heaxt’Ndoeo not 
refer to physical olMnlineaa 
hut to splrituM Slagle I ntinded- 
nese. Indeed, to direct tha whole 
of ones h e i^  to the whole 
hearted service of God. I t  M 
not to be understood ini terms 
of sight but in being made one 
in spiritual feUowshiip. I t  ia 
real by Ood, knowing Him and 
rqjoloing in Him. Thta privilege 
is present only to the pure in 
h ea rt They do not desire to see 
through a giaas darkly but to 
see and know Ood face to face. 

Rev. Richard W. Dupree 
Aaeociate Pastor 
Bou^ Meihddiat Church

at at American Legion, la nem- 
lanted aa commander of podt

Aa they stand now, those 
blocks behind Main St. are pri
marily occupied by one-, two- 
or more-family homes, buildings 
mature in years, often unre
markable in character, some
times spruce and well-kept and, 
occasionally, bedraggled.

Sonvs^lots have one house on 
the s t r ^  and another ,in the 
rear yard. ■

Spotted around, particularly 
along Spruce St., are a couple 
of dozen stores — groceries, 
pizza . bakeries, package stores, 
Mrvlce establishments — that 
depend in some measure upon 
local patronage.

And springing up here and 
there are blocks of fresh, young 
apartments, wedged in among 
the section’s more elderly struc
tures.

The section too, has its areas 
of slack, put to some non-de-
s c ^ t  use hard to recall.

fof 1940-$^.
Frederiifii Chymston la hon

ored w ith ‘Appointment aa. one 
of grand oanson a t biaanlal 
convention «f supreme grand 
lodg* of Loyal Orange Institu
tion and R^ral Order of Black 
Knights, at Wilmington, Del.

10 Y ean Ago
Town plana further atudtea 

into exactly how much land it 
would need to develop Globe 
Hollow Reservoir into water 
supply before negotiating fur
ther with Cheney Bros., owners 
of proparty.

le renewal agency antici
pates no earth-shaking changes 
in the behlnd-Maln St. blocks.

Some ' buildings in poor re
pair nMly be purchfiMd and 
taken down; other property 
owners will be asked to bring 
their houses up to a higher 
standard of appearance or me
chanical efficiency. Rear yard 
atructuras may be exiled.

Interesting ideas have been 
proposed for the vacant lots that 
some spot clearing may create.

Some might be walled and 
paved, as local parking areas, 
to help get extra cars off the 
streets—although It would seem 
tha property owners’ responsi-

Fischetti

blllty to provide his own suffl- 
cient parking.

Or they might, even, be turned 
to local parklets, with benchee 
and play equipment.

Both would add something 
new. and constructive, to the 
neighborhood.

But another idea areuNS 
doubt as well as Interest.

The agency proposes to con
centrate all the shops that dot 
the residential downtown now 
into one neighborhood shopping 
center, convenient, it is suggest
ed, to the entire section.

The catch must be, however, • 
that many of the shops could not 
survive such a change, both as 
a matter of economics and of 
sheer numbers—such a  center 
could only house one of each 
type of store, where' there now 
may be two or three.

The writer must admit that 
there is enough of the planner in 
him to see the beauty and effi
ciency, and the sound economic 
benefits, of a neat concentrated 
neighborhood business.

But such a concentration 
would bring with it a real loss 
of convenience for many people 
living tn the section, and a loss 
of choice.

And It might well mean a  loss 
too, of livelihood to some, who 
have found along Spruce St. the 
environment that permits the 
kind of small business-that they 
want to run.

Beyond even the Immediate 
affect on both -resident and 
businessman, this particular 
writer feels that the creation of 
a neighborhood businees center 
would represent an unneces
sary victory for planning effi
ciency.

There are some areas of our 
lives and our environment 
where careful planning is a nec
essity; their number increases 
with the population.

And there are some areas 
where we cannot afford to be 
witfiout the luxury of planless
ness, of unforeseen adaptations 
and unpredictable develop
ments.

There are already, in the 10- 
hlock section, islands of Inef- 
fliolency that are there to de
light the poMer-by daily;

There is the great, old tree 
that grows behind the Main 8t. 
atoree, between BMeU and 
Birch 8ts., shading and sep
arating and humanizing tne 
stretch of parking lot there.

And there is •another tree, 
growing hard beside a Httle 
a Httle barhorahop a t Blaeell 
and Spruce Sta., that, togetim  
with the bulMing, makes ' a 
warm and friendly peutnershlp 
of man and nature.

There seems no room In cur
rent new developnMnt,'unleM It 
la of the mutteMitiiidn dollar 
variety, for ttie kind of imag
ination that could challenge 
auoh spots OS thasa.

Along Main St., certainly, the 
h must be oaoslderably 
considerably moro dl-

opproach mu
cooler, oons______
reeled to the rapid and e^  
flctent movement of people and 
traffic, and the maximum use 
of available apace — although,

rtith-
le apace

everybody wlft hope, not wli 
out Imagination.

But, although there la a por- 
tlpn in all our nwdarn souls 
that recognlaaa and admires 
man-made efflolenoy, th a n  la 
anothsr, somawhst undernour
ished, part of ua that naeds 
oarelesanass, naada laaway far 
miatakaa and abuats, and needs 
to find the unplanned kind of 
beauty that grow from ysara 
gona by—that naads, In abort, 
to be human.

People
In The
News

Frank Sinatra
BOOART̂ OVVN, Mass. (AF) -  

Singer Frank Sinatra and ae 
trass Mia Farrow are making 
no attampt to quash rumora that 
they are about to marry.

Betora a crowd of onlookers 
at the town wharf Sinatra 
grestod tha 19-year-oid actress 
with a kiss whan she raturoed

Vernon
Town M Shed More Light 

On Rural Street Corners
An $8,000 appropriation In thlsP Ha was arrsstad by Patrolman

from a  shopping trip. 
IkadThay walkad along the deck of 

a launch, each with an arm 
about the other, before the ride 
out to tha luxury yacht on which 
they have been vacationing. The 
IM-foot Southern Breeze was 
anbhored about BOO yards otf- 
ahore in Edgartown Harbor.

The singer turned away all 
questiona about whether the 
couple will marry, or ara al
ready married.

Mrs. Lyndon Johnson
NEW TORK (AP) — Mrs. 

Lyndon B. Johnson and her el
dest daughter, Lynda Bird, 21, 
saw **ItM Subieot Was Roees" 
Thursday night. How did iha 
Uke itr

“It was a vary low key, un
derstated tiogedy with nice, 
juicy humorouB lines thrown in. 
I t’s tha kind of play that touches 
■o many people,’’ Mrs. Johnson 
told the east.

Carl Rowan
WABHINaTON (AP) — Carl 

T. Rowan, outgoing U.6. In- 
formation Agency director, who
under the late president John F. 

dy
has held some of the highest

esldent Johnson

federal posts attained by a Ne 
gro, said Thursday he will be
come a  columnist Sept. 1.

“If praise is called for. I ’ll 
write It; if criticism is called 
for. I'll write it," he said of his 
planned three-day a week col 
lunn for the Chicago Daily News 
and Publishers Newspaper Syn' 
dloate.

H oda Nasser
CAIRO (AP) — President

Gamal Abdel Nasser’s eldest 
daughter, Hoda, 20, was mar' 
ried Thuraday at a Moslem cer' 
omony attended by President 
Sekou Toure of Guinea, on 
state visit to Egypt.

Hatem Sadek, son of a former 
deputy government minister, 
was the bridegroom.

Quotetlons Ftirnlshed by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Ine. 

Nembers of New Fork 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid AZked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Ck)........... 89 71

Hartford National 
Bank Co . . . .  55% B8%
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartfcyrd Fire . .  66% 67
Mass. General . .  16% 17
Phoenix Fire . .  59 60
U fe and Indemnity Ins. Oos.

Aetna Life ___ 98% 60%
Conn. General . .  130%
Hfd Steam Boiler 145 
Security Ins. . . .  44%
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . .  18
Travelers .......... 36

PnbUo Utilities 
Conn Light Power 37% 
Hartford Gas Co. 51%
Bo. New England

year’s budget will mean that 
practically avary atreat comer 
in town will have a straat light. 
Mayor Thomas J. MoCuskar haa 
revealed,

MoCuskar noted that tha 
board of rapreientatlvas haa 
mat with representativas of the 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Oo., and has approved a plan 
in which existing lights will be 
changed over from floureecant 
to mercury vapor,

“The savlnga we will obtain 
from the changeover," Me- 
Cuaker said, “means we wilt 
have between 200 and 400 more 
lights than ws planned on, at 
no additional cost.”

The $8,000 budget item was 
to Install lights at dangerous in
tersections in the rural areas 
of town.

“Prims necessity areas wars 
lit under the old plan,” the ma
yor said. “Now, we will be able 
to install lights In other areas, 
such as the Rosedale section, 
which were not considered as 
prime necessity areas."

The first step, revealed by the 
mayor, will be to have the mer
cury vapor lights installed in 
town areas not yet illuminated. 
Following the installation of the 
new lights, the present floures- 
cent lights will be changed over.

T h e  merciuy vapor lights 
produce 3,650 lumens at a lesser 
cost than the 2,700 lumen flou- 
rescent lights," iMcCusker said.

A larger size mercury vapor 
light, which produces 7,000 lu
mens, aa opposed to the 6,000 
lumens produced by the more 
expensive, larger sized flouresc 
ent light, may be lued, McCua- 
ker added.

'And there Im’t as much 
wasted light," McCusker cou' 
tinued, “with the mercury vapor 
lights as compared to the 
flourescents.’’ There is also an 
Increase in savings in mainte
nance costs with the new lights, 
he concluded.

2!onlng Laws
Zoning laws of the former 

City of Rockville and tha form
er 'Vernon Fire District are still 
In effect, town zoning conunls- 
sion chairman Chet Rau has an
nounced.

Rau noted that the commis
sion is meeting weekly to com
bine the ordinances of the two 
governments Into a single, town
wide ordinance, but, until the 
laws are m erg^, present ordi
nances will remain in effect.

Until the town became con
solidated on July 1, both city 
and district governments had 
zoning commissions. Building 
Inspector Francis McNulty Is 
presently working with ordi
nances from both commissions, 
since a  imified zoning plan has

invaatiga^ad

Vernon

Robert Neil 
the accident,

Jesonls posted $800 bond for 
appearance in Oireuit Court 12, 
Vernon, Aug. M.

Roger Eitelle, 90, of 10 Cot
tage Bt„ was arreeted at 4 p.m. 
yasUrday on a court warrant 
charging him with spreading 
and making unnacesoary nolae 
with a motor vehicla,

Bstalls is achedulad to appear 
In court in Btafford Springs Aug. 
26. Lt. Emilio Pallegrini made 
the arrest.

Edward Ooets, $8, of Bnipslc 
Bt., Tolland, was arrested under

Plan Board 
Names Pine 

Gmsultant

a court warrant e h a r g ^  him 
», Thewith breach of peace. The a r  

rest stems from an incident July 
81 in the Henry Park area.

Ooeta posted $80 bond for 
court appearance tn Rockville 
Aug. 17. Patrolman George 
Gardner was arresting officer. 

Hoepltal Notes

Samuel S. Pine, West Hart
ford, has bean named planning 
consultant to tha town by the 
Vernon planning eommUaion.

Pine is a ihember of the staff 
of Raymond and May, the con
sulting firm employed by the 
Rockville Redevelopment Agen
cy. He will work with the plan
ning and zoning commission, 
and will serve as consultant on 
any othsr town needs rslated 
to planning.

'Ths commission interviewed 
a number of consultants before 
making its choice. Those Inter- 
\riewed included Merrill Lincoln, 
consultant to the former dis-

Women Are Superior

Admitted '  yesterday: 
Clark, Old Stafford HA.,

trtet planning commission, and 
Elverett Lord-Wood, former re
development planner.

Pine haa oeen planning di
rector for Norwalk for six 
years, and planning administra
tor for Darien for two years

N ell! The firm he Is with, Rajhnond

land; Mary Oregonla, Wapping; 
Mark Budheri, 78 Ta‘Taloott Ave.; 
Andrew Daoautels, 987 Lyn
wood Dr., ^ t o n ;  Ann Lan
dry, 4 Weatiand Rd.

Births yesterday; A daughter 
----- ■ «el Oito Mr. and Mra. Marcel Gren

ier, 16 Werner Dr.; a son bo 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Landry, 4 
WesUand Rd., RockviUe 

Discharged yesterday: Ethel 
Robert, 19 Hammond S t ;  Bee- 
sle Cheney, 890 Hartford' T ^ e .;  
Joanne Harris, 166 High S t;  
Leona Craven, KOlly Rd.; Rich
ard Rapooa, BlUngton; Phyllis 
Jaakolk^ 36 N«4t James 
Wood, 87 Tatcott Ave.; Kenneth 
Mantle, BlUngton; Donald Jac- 
wee, 98 W. Main S t;  Sarah 
FVlckman, 98 FrankUn Park 
W.

The Herald’s Vernon borena 
is a t 88 Park S t, P.O. Box 827, 
tel. 87S-S186 or 648-271L

and May, serves only Connecti
cut communities, a factor re
portedly regarded favorably by 
the com

Puerto Rican Males 
Blame U.S. Influence

Engaged

commission.

Labor Council 
Won’t Endorse 

Any Candidate

The engogament of Miss 
Eileen Anne Feltham to Donald 
Jean Couture, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Samuel 
Feltham at 1606 Tolland Tpke.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Couture of 246 
Woodland St.

Miss Feltham is a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
She is employed at Phoenix Mu
tual Insurance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Couture is a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School. 
He is a member of Connecticut 
Air National Guard, and plans 
to attend electronics school at 
Low ^ AFB, Colo., next month.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Area W eather

not yet been completed. 
Grease n r e

Vernon firemen were called 
to the home of Walter Bren
nan, SO Hlllcrest Dr., about 10 
p.m. yesterday to put out a 
grease fire on the kitchen stove 
Brennan suffered a second de
gree burn while trying to ex
tinguish the blaze and was tak' 
en to Rockville Hospital, where 
he was treated and discharged.

Police Arreeta
Stanley P. Jesonls, 93, of 

Hartford, was arrested at 4 a.m. 
today after a one-car accident 
on Phoenix St., and charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence of in
toxicating liquor or drugs.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Hot 
weather la on the way.

After about ten days of below 
normal temperatures, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau said today, 
temperatures will warm up and 
according to the five day fore
cast, temperatures averaging 
well above normal through next 
Wednesday can be expected.

The hot weather will be the 
result of high pressure building 
along the eastern seaboard, and 
maintaining southerly winds 
across New Elngland, the bureau 
said. Temperatures have been 
warming slowly during the past 
few days, but now a more rapid 
rise in temperatures will take 
place today and Saturday.

Along with the Increase In 
temperatures will go higher 
humidity, the bureau said, but 
this added moisture will not 
have too much influence on pro
ducing showers before Simday 
afternoon or evening. What the 
humidity will do ia add greatly 
to the discomfort of the high 
temperatures.

WUNlDeOR LOCKS ( A P I -  
Five day forecast;

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Saturday through Wednesday 
are expected to average well 
above normal. Warm over the 
weekend, moderating the later 
part of the period.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures are Hartford, 84 
and 61; and New Haven 81 and 
64.

NEW YORK (AP)—The New 
York City Central Labor Coun
cil, which represents a million 
members of 6Q0 AFL-CIO unions 
will not endorse any candidate 
in the Democratic mayoral pri
mary election Sept. 14.

The Council’s decision was 
generally considered a blow to 
City Council President Paul R. 
Screvane, one of four major 
candidates for the nomination.

Supporters of Screvane had 
been hoping for an endorsement 
by the Council and its president, 
Harry Van Arsdale Jr., a close 
ally of retiring Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner.

Van Arsdale announced Thura
day that the Council’s executive 
board had voted unanimously 
not to make siny endorsement in 
what he called a democratic 
“family fight." Van Arsdale 
had said recently that the Coun
cil, which traditionally has not 
participated in primary cam
paigns, might endorse a may- 
oral nomination candidate this 
year.

A spokesman for City Com- 
troller Abraham D. Beame, who 
la also seeking the nomination, 
said the Beame forces interpret
ed the coimcll’s decision as “a 
victory for Abe Beame."

"Screvane has been around 
saying he has the Central La
bor Council in his hip pocket,’’ 
the Beame spokesman said.

FORMOSA JOLTED OFTEN 
TAIPEI — Formosa records 

more than a thousand earth
quake tremors a year, most 
of them feeble.

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — Stu-^ 
dents at the University of Puer
to Rico agreed today with their 
chancellor that the Island's 
women — and not the men — 
now rule the roost. They blamed 
the influence of the United 
States.

Tho girls spoke with satisfac
tion, the boys with regret,

"When Rome ruled the world 
her customs were adopted by 
everyone, and the United States 
is the Rome of today," said 
Blanca Iris Rodriguez, 18.

"We don't like to nile over a 
man,” another girl said, "but If 
he lets himself be ruled, that's 
his fault."

Speaking to a group of fresh
men Thursday, Chancellor 
Jaime Benitez proposed a “cru
sade for the recovery of male
ness.’’

"In our tradition the proto
type of masculinity Is Don Juan, 
who accosts, attacks, advances 
upon women," he said.

"But now In Puerto Rico we 
are living In the region of Dona 
Juana. It Is the woman who Is 
forced to take the Initiative 
This la a horrible state of af
fairs.

"Through a series of pay 
chological complications, men 
in Puerto Rico have been re
treating, falling in love with 
themselves, becoming narcissis
tic.”

"If the boys go on taking It 
easy, this will become a ma
triarchy," Miss Rodriguez said.

Luz Esther Camacho, 19, said 
women are now “awakening 
after many years of Inferior 
status, but they want equality 
not domination.’’

“Men don’t realize this and 
they have retreated," she said.

"The boys were somewhat 
resentful.

"Women are taking over our 
fields,” complained Hector Lo
pez, 19. "They’ve even got wom
en cosmonauts. Who would ever 
had believed It?"

Tomas Rossly, 20, complained 
that tro many men are becom
ing effeminate, particularly in 
their clothes.

"Luis Alberto Santana, 26, a 
postgraduate student, accused 
women of abusing the rights 
granted them by men.

“It takes considerable good 
fortune these days to find a girl 
who recognizes and respects 
manhood," he said. "That’s why 
I haven’t married.”

Homsmads

RAVIOLI
VRESH OR IROODf

Hs PASQUALINI
246 Avery St., WeppiBB

HL M4-0404

4  Weekn Off Coming
WASHINGTON — The 86-hour 

week of the early  1900’s has 
shrunk to 40 hours — to 86 In 
m any blg-clty offices. Three- 
fourths of U.8. blue-collar w ork
e rs  had no vacations as recent
ly as 1940, but today blue- and 
white-collar w orkers alike gen
erally  get three wr ' 3' vacation 
with pay. And the lour-week v a 
cation, already a reality  In the 
automobile Industry, Is coming 
fast.

f s
Mi

Assorted Milk and
Dark Chocolate Lb.

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

r s
UTTLI AM9TOCRATS 

MINIATURI CHOOOUITaa

(SMdemi 6
fOl MAIN ST.—648-5821 

Prescription Pharmacy

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS " 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER jji... 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

W A T K IN S

SEMI-ANNUAL
FURNITURE r

WO(K. 10 PCT. HIGHER
HOUSTON — The average 

price received by growers for 
shorn wool, in 1964 was 53.2 
cents a pound, grease basis. 
That was up 10 per cent over 
1963 and was the highest 
slnoe 1957,

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Telephone Co. 64% 55%
Mannfactaring Companies

Allied Thermal . 47 51
Arrow, Hart Heg 60 61
Barden .......... 19% 19%
Bristol Brass . . . 8% 9
Ooleco ................ 16 16%
Colonial Board

Common ........ 6% 6%
Duhham-Buflh 4 4%
Kaman Aircraft . 10% 11%
N. B. Machine .. 32% 33%
North ahd Judd 19% 20%
Peter Paul ........ 32% 33%
PlaaUo Wire Cable 21 23
Standard Screw 39% 40%
Stanley Works . 24% 25%
'Veeder-Root 28 28%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed aa actual m ar
kets.

Here*a Dog Age Guide
NEW YORK — Studies a t a 

dog research center show it’s 
not true that one year in a 
dog’s Ufa ia equivalent to  seven 
human, years. Here’s a more re
liable guide, tha researchers 

. soy: A year-old dog corresponds 
to a 16-year-oId person; a 2- 
year-old dog to a  24-year-oId 
human; 3 to 30, and 4 to 36. 
After 4, each dog year equala 
five human years.

f a ir w a x
1
I
I
I

aMTOSY aHaw* HM? MMMer

OeUdaDato
In 1996, Qartru4a Bdsris ba-,. 

eame tha first woman to |Wim 
tha English Channal,

In 194$, Oan. Douglas MaeAr- 
thur announcad tha u.a. vlotory 
• t  ICuiida. Naw Oaorgla.

I lOTH STORCS 
OKN T0NI9HT 

I  TILL 9:00
I  8m  Us For A

ICoaqileto Asaortmoitt

PIN-UP I LAMP
I SHADES
I .» I
j^RAHtWAY PfUCISI J

I
I

BB/m

IMS FOID
Country Squire. 10 passenger, 8 cylin
der, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes. Full new car warranty.

I ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1964 FORD
Galfixie 500 Convertible. 8 cylinder, 
automatic trans., power steering. Like 
new.

1963 FORD
Country Sedan 4-Door Station Wagon. 
8 cylinder, autcHnstic, radio.

1963 FORD
Falrlane 4-Door. 8, automatic, power 
steering. One owner car.

1963 V0LKSWA6EN
2-Door. Radio, roof rack.

.1̂

1963 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 8 cylinder, automatic, 
radio, heater.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1963 FORD
Galaxie 2-Door. 352, V-8, standard 
txans. Like brand new. One owner.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1962 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 2-Door Hardtop. 8 cylinder, 
autfHnatic trans., power steering. Ex
ceptionally clean.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1962 WILLYS
Jeep Station Wagon. 2 W.D., custom- 
iied, 8 cylinder, oversize tires. Beau
tiful condition.

1963 FORD
Galaxie 600 4-Door Hardtop. 890, V-8, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
Exceptilmally nice car.

 ̂DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN Sn tllT  MANCHESTER. CONN.

A
U
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Choose from 22 colors!

vavA- SU P R EM E

B R O A D L O O M
7  9 5

sq.yd.501 N Y L O N

Complete Installed or room size rugs
Tliere’s a color in Watkins Suprert^ broad- 
loom for every decorating need, from vibrant 
Regimental Red to subtle Azure Blue. Your 
floors, being the next to the largest area of 
the rooms, can set your color for new deco
rating schemes, or complement your present 
ones.
Watkins Supreme with its high-and-low loop 
texture will bring a new, rich beauty to your 
home whether you choose to carpet wall-to- 
wall, or to use room size rugs. Adds to the 
comfort and quiet luxury of your rooms, too.

This richly textured carpet is woven of 
famous DuPont 501 Nylon for long service.

yet is priced so anyone can afford it. It Is 
available in 12 and 15 ft. widths for wall- 
to-wall installations or large room size rugs. 
Watkins low price includes carpet, Mohawk 
Resilience cushion and labor using the Rob
erts Tackless Method . . . or . . . room size 
rugs, finished and bound, with Mohawk 
Resilience cushions to fit.
Hurry in to see this outstanding value, or, if 
you would like to see the carpets in the rooms 
where they'll be used, call 643-5171 for Shop- 
at-Home carpet service. Our representative 
will call with samples, measure your rooms 
and quote prices.

Honey Beige 

Jamaican Sand 

Lime Gold 

Canyon Gold 

Azure Blue

Tan Gold 

Fern Green 

Royal Blue 

Spring Avocado 

Burnished Gold 

Butternut

Bittersweet 

Majestic Gold 

Sauterne 

Adobe Beige , 

Tobac

Milan Green

Antique White 

Oasis Grean 

Regimental Red 

Turquoise 

Shamrock

Two textures in the same ten colors!
Now you can have Watkins Carousel Broadloom in one room. Royal Manor
in the second, for a smart decorator effect . . .  at a popular price. Cqm-

tingpletely installed with cushion and labor for wall-to-wall carpeting or room 
size rugs. Carousel comes in a tip-sheared texture; Royal Manor in a 
random-sheered texture; both with heavy, luxurious Acrilic pile. Chooee 
from Mjuidarin Red, Maple Sugar, Golden Cashmere, Delft Blue, Avocado  ̂
Oyster White, Greecian Gold, Mocha, Surf Green and Sand Beige.

6
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public Relations Director 
Named by Hospital Board

' A director of public rolattoni^ 
^oat hM boon created at Man- 
l^eeter Memorial Hoe^tar and 
it will be filled by Rogrer Don- 
Ion, who now realdea at 39 Olen- 
wood St.
; Donlon la a native of New 
York and haa done public rela* 
iiona work and developmnet of 
financial resources, moat re
cently for Rockford, (111.) Me
morial Hospital and the La
crosse, (Wla.) Lutheran Hoa- 
ftital.

Prior to his entry Into hospi
tal field work, he had served 
With two New York City news
papers, the Herald Tribune and 
u e  Daily News. His newspaper 
work centered mainly on ad
vertising. He later added an 
iaa.soclatlon with the Columbia 
Brondca.sllng System which In- 
oloded the responsibility of 
itooking artists and speakers. 
'"Donlom was bom in White 
JPlnins, N*Y. and was educated 
at schools there. He later at-

iended Rutgers University. He 
B married and has a married 
"daughter.

li Manchester Memorial Hospi- 
*al Is now one of about 760 hos
pitals across the nation to adopt 
p  public relations director. This

Mrs. Leola Beck, 
Ex-Postmistress, 

Dies of Injuries

Roger Donloa

position Involves various aspects 
of communications between the 
hospital and the public and In
cludes the presentation of new 
programs, appointments and the 
ho-spltal’s financial and personal 
needs.

State News 
Roundup

C^Oontlnued from Page One)

i^ven by teachers. Most grades 
*Sted in the transcripts had been 
changed to the students advamt- 
Age.

Party Workshop
HARTFORD (AP)—State Re- 

aubllcan Chairman A. Searle 
Plnney announced today that a 
workshop for party leaders and 
iforkers in this year's munici
pal elections will be held Sept, 
•ja in Hartford.

P*inney said the purpose of the 
.'Workshop would be to coordln- 
■dte efforts in locad camptdgns 
and to give instruction in cam
paign planning and techniques.

Referring to his party’s rec
ord in the 1966 Genersd Assem
bly, Pinney said that "we in 
our party feel that we have a lot 
to talk about in the 1966 local 
ejections as well as in the 1966 

'•late elections."

Youth Drowns
• AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — A 
Hfestport, Conn., youth drowned 
Thursday when his canoe cap
sized at Packawackamus Falls 
'the West Branch of the Penob- 
■acot River.
• The Sheriff's Department 
Identified the victim as David 
Xurman, 15. Gary Jefferson, 16, 
.of Rochester, N.Y., was with 
Wm in the canoe but he floated 
to safety when it overturned, 
they said.

will be presented officially next 
week to Viet Nam’s 23rd air bri
gade. Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
announced last week that 25 Jets 
would be supplied to his air 
force, which has had only pro
peller aircraft.

On the diplomatic front. Pres
ident Kwame Nkrumah ordered 
his foreign minister, Alex Quai- 
son Sackey, to Washington with 
a message about 'Viet Nam for 
President Johnson. Presumably 
It contained a report on the visit 
by a representative of Nkrumah 
to Hanoi. But informed sources 
in Washington doubted it would 
lead to a quick opening of peace 
talks.

Kwesl Armah, whom Nkru
mah sent to Hanoi arrived in 
Accra Thursday with a letter 
from North Viet Nam President 
Ho Chi Mlnh to Nkrumah. 
Shortly after Accra radio an̂  
noimced Qualson-Sackey was 
leaving for the Unifed States.

The contents of Nkrumah’s 
message to Johnson were not 
made public. But observers in 
Washington pointed out that the 
North Vietnamese have contin
ued to insist on withdrawal of 
U.S. forces from South Viet 
Nam and a settlement in line 
with Communist alms.

In Moscow, Soviet Communist 
party boss Leonid I. Brezhnev 
demanded again that U.S. 
troops pull out of Viet Nam. In a 
statement msu'klng the 20th 
anniversary of the atom bomb
ing of Hiroshima, Brezhnev said 
the Soviet Union "as before, will 
render necessary aid to its Viet
namese brothers in the Just war 
against American imperialists."

• COLUMBIA—Mrs. Leola W. 
Beck, 75, former postmlitrass 
of Columbia, died yesterday at 
Windham Community Hospital. 
Wllllmantlc. from severe In-

j .1uriea sustained Julv 23. when
I her car left the road and hit a 
tree off Rt. 87 in Cheatnut Hill.

. Sh* was the widow of Henry
■ Beck.
i Mrs. Beck was apoointed post
mistress of Columbia Jan. St. 
1940. and was the 18th nerson

■ to hold the post. She was oresl- 
dent of the Connecticut Chan
ter. National Association of 
Postmasters, from June 1949 to 
June 1950.

She was instrumental In se
curing the first post office build
ing. to replace a "com er of the 
store"-typiB facility which had 
served Columbia until the pres
ent building was erected in 1959.

Retiring at the compulsory 
age and ill for several months 
before that, she never served in  ̂
the building she campaigned to 
have built.

Mrs. Beck was bom Jan. 8,
1890. in New Haven, a daughter | j
of Charles and Clara Manville 
Wellman, and came to the Hart
ford area in 1918. From 1924 
she spent summers at Columbia 
Lake with her family, and came 
here to live in 1938.

She was a member of the So- 
roptomlst C3ub of Manchester; 
C o l u m b i a  Congregational 
Church, its choir. Ladies Aid So
ciety and Women's Guild; and 
Columbia Grange and Columbia 
Recreational Council, In which

Alaa Martin

■ J ■ ■

Marshall Clark Taylor David Anthony Oolas

Pass State Bar Exams
Four Manchester men have

she was an active worker for Passed 'the Connecticut Bar
Exams, it was announced to-

SUB BASE BOX.
•WASHINGTON (AP) — A $1.7 

Ullion military construction 
authorization bill pased by <3on- 
^ e s s  Thursday allocated $2,350,- 
OM for the U.S. Submarine Base 

Groton, Cionn.
„ The money would be used to 

build housing for military per- 
•onnel, community facilities and 
j^lities.

:: BOARD CHAIRMAN
'  WASHINGTON (AP) — Henry

many years.
Survivors Include two sons, 

Henry M. Beck and Guy C. 
Beck, both of Columbia; eight 
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in East Hartford Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Illegal Parking 
174 During July

J. Gwiazda, a probate Judge 
from New Britain, Ck)nn., was 
named chairman of the National 
Selective Service Appeal Board 

President Johnson Thursday. 
'. Gwiazda has been on the 
board since 1961. The board is 
the final authority on deferr- 
Bients or exemptions from the 
jtfraft.

WOMEN ARRESTED
• NEW HA'VEN (AP) — Police 
igid they have arrested two 
Waterbury women who teamed

a to rob gasoline stations in 
eshire suid Southington. 
^Police said that one woman 

Would distract the station at- 
•indant while the other stolrf 
!^sh and merchandise.
•s They Identified the two as 
Û)ose Michielli, 23, of 66 Fair

way Lane, and Ann Capaldo, 21, 
^  92 Congress Avenue.

July Casualties 
Cong’s Highest

■ (Contlnned from Page One)

Parking 'violations have re
turned to near normal with only 
174 in July according to the Po
lice Department’s monthly re
port. Last month there were 241 
and in April there was a high of 
354.

There were 19 breaks and 2
attempted entries listed in the 
report. Four arrests were made 
concerning the breaks, one while 
the thief was inside the build
ing.

There were 51 thefts commit
ted, 13 involving more than $50 
worth of merchandise or cash 
and 38 involving less. Two rob
beries were committed, one with 
a gun and the other by force.

Fifty-nine persons were ar
rested for various offenses in
cluding one for embezzlement, 
two for sex offenses, two for 
possession of narcotic drugs, 16 
for drunicenness, and 22 for dis
orderly conduct.

There were no deaths but 26 
people were injured in a total of 
81 accidents in July, says the re
port.

John Baldyga, the town's seal
er of weights and measures, 
reports that he checked 13 gas 
pumps, 17 scales, and 134 pack
ages for accuracy.

Mrs. Florence M. Clark 
Mrs. Florence M. Adlaid 

CHark, 78, of Harwich Port, 
Mass., mother of Norman Oark 
of 164 Green Manor Rd., died 
yesterday at Hyannis, Mass.

Survivors also Include three 
other sons, one sister, three 
brothers, twenty grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

Graveside services will be 
held tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Mil- 
ton (Mass.) (Jemetery.

The family requests that those 
wishing to do so may make me
morial contributions to Cape 
Ood Hospital, Hyannia.

Mrs. Olandla MacDonald
ELLINGTON — Mrs. Glaudla 

MacDonald. 67, of 8 Bancroft 
Rd. died yesterday afternoon at 
Rockville General Hospital. She 
was the widow of Archiebsdd 
MacDonald.

Mrs. MacDonald was bom in 
Sherbrooke, (Quebec, Canada, 
March 3, 1898.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Francis Shanahan of El
lington; a son, Francis R. Mac- 

,Donald in Elurope; brothers and 
sisters in Canada and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at St. John's 
Episcopal Chtirch, •'Voraon. The 
Rev. James L. Grant, rector, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Cedar Hill (Jemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, tomorrow from 7 to 
9 and Simday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

ried to the former Ina Ce- clark Taylor HI.
cella Lynch of Detroit, Mich. | ,------------------------
The couple resides In St. Johns- 
bury, Vt., where Martin is
spending the 1965-66 year as O U O W U y  1  r U l f l  
clerk to Judge Sterry Water
man of the Federal Circuit 
Court of Appeals, Second Dis
trict.

'While at Harvard he was an 
article editor for the Harvard 
Law Review, now in its 72nd 
year of publication.

Wichman, .son of Dr. and Mrs.
Barney Wichman of 64 Brook
field St., received his law de
gree this year from the Univer

Stocks in Brief

I^ovince 215 miles northeast of 
Ikigon.
-•Vietnamese losses were de- 

Siribed as moderate in the 
tehting, which occurred after a 
yjetnamese airborne unit was 
Mint as a relief force when the 
•amp came under heavy mortar
pro.
-.-The spokesman said the 
P^htlng was so Intense at one

elnt that the wounded could not 
evacuated. A C123 that made 

tCout of the camp today with 14- 
Wounded Vietnamese was hit by

K)und fire but was able to con- 
ue on to ^Igon.

'•In Saigon, two terrorists on a 
PHotorblke hurled a grenade into 
frjeep carrying four Vietnamese 
Mllcemen and fled. The gre
nade failed to go off.
' About five miles southeast of 

capital, a U.S. Air Force 
67 recormalssance Jet

Jpunged into a river Thursday
ig h f -

Robert G. Jones
BOLTON—Robert G. Jones, 

72. of West Hartford, father of 
Mrs. Frank C. Gllnack of Bol
ton, died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two sons and five grand' 
children.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at thtf 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 680 
Elm St., Rocky Hill. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

;ht. The two crewmen were 
cued by helicopter uninjured.

1 Air Force spokesman said.
n ii  rplane, a scout version of 

B07 Jet bomber, was on a 
ght photograph mission and 

believed heading back to 
ligon Aliport. The cause of.the
sh was beln~ investigate... 

J^Two VUtnamese pilots today

NEW YORK (AP)—Gold-min
ing shares declined' in a mixed 
stock market early this after
noon. Trading was moderate.

Although the price of gold con
tinued to edge higher in London, 
the excitement was out of the 
latest flurry in the precious 
metal. The firm official attitude 
taken in Britain against devidu- 
ation of the British pound drove 
speculators out of the gold 
shares.

The rest of the stock market 
was doing very little. Preweek
end caution prevailed and trad
ers were getting squared away 
so that they would not be too 
much extended should the next 
two days bring drastic change 
in the news1>ackground.

With changes of most key 
stocks fractional, there was a 
slightly higher trend among to
baccos, airlines, rubbers and 
drugs.

Steels, motors, rails and aero
space issues were narrowly 
mixed.

The Associated Press average 
of 00 stocks at noon rose .$ to 
328.2 with Industrials up .1, rails 
imchanged and utilities up .5.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was off at 
881.42.

Kroger was off % at 88% on 
95,000 shares.

Mrs. Harry M. Burnham 
Mrs. Helen Kinnan Burnham 

of Clinton, mother of Mrs. Rob
ert Kilpatrick of • 147 Birch 
8t., died last night at Middle
sex Memorial Hospital, Middle 
town. She was the wife of 
Harry M. Burnham.

Survivors also include a son 
and a grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday. The Swan Funeral 
Home, Clinton, is In charge of 
arrangements, which are In
complete.

(jledfout the first Jets supplied 
W  the UhUed States to the yiet- 
l(^ e s e  air force. They were 
•Icompanled on their first flight 

I the B57 bombers by U.S. Air 
erce Oapts. Frank D. Hardee

95,000 shares. Insuring it a spot 
among the day's volume' lead
ers.

Prices were higher in moder
ate trading on the Amarloan 
Stock Exchange.

Corporate bonds were mixed. 
U.S., Treasury bonds resumed 
their slide as the price of gold 
edged upward on tha London 
market.

day. They are David Wichman, 
David Anthony Golas, Alan 
Martin and Marshall Clark 
Taylor.

Allen Martin, son of General 
Manager and Mrs, Richard 
Martin of 33 Harvard Rd.. at
tended Manchester High School 
and was graduated in 1956 from 
Mt. Hermon Academy, Mt. Her- 
inon. Mass.
He is a 1960 cum laude grad
uate of Williams College, Wil- 
liamstown. Mass.; 1962 grad

eral law in Manchester but he Is 
not yet sure when and where.

Taylor, of 424 W. Middle 
Tpke., came to Manchester In 
September 1964 and Is asso
ciated with the law firm of 
Lessner and Rottner, 821 Main 
St.

A native of Hudson, Ohio, 
he is a 1961 graduate of Yale 
University and a 1964 gradu
ate of the University of

Two Officials 
Attend Meet 
About River

Theodora Moberg, one of An
dover's two representatives to 
tha Capitol Region Planning 
Agency, and Lawrence Moe, 
representing the town conserva
tion commission, a t t e n d e d  
Wednesday night's meeting on 
water resources in the CJonnec- 
tlcut River Basin at the Connec
ticut General auditorium in 
Bloomfield.

John L. Hull, survey coordi
nator for the soil Conservation 
Service, of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, outlined 
the survey work, which has been 
going on for many months, The 
entire length of the Connecticut 
River, from Long Island Sound 
to the river's source, will have 
been surveyed by the end of this 
year. Aside from sites preempt
ed for other uses, the remaining 
sites will be subjected to more 
Intensive study by local authori
ties as potential sources of wa
ter.

A number of peonle from Tol
land County were Invited to the 
meeting as part of the Caoitol 
Region grouD. County rissident.s 
have a stake In the water prob
lem, because an amole supply of 
water for the expanding econ
omy and population in the 
Connecticut River 'Valley Is of 
major Importance In assin"'''’ 
Jobs in industry there for a -  
many people who live in this 
section of the state.

Fire Auxiliary
The women's aux<'iary of the 

Andover Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will hold its August meet
ing at the fire house Monday 
at 8 P.m. After the regular 
business Is dispatched, the la
dles will join In an evening of 
cards r -s  refreshments.

Thermometer Care

LBJ Follows Lincoln, 
Signs Voting Measure

(Continued from Page One)

when he promised to swiftly 
enforce the law. and detailed 
the steps the government will 
take.

A statue of Lincoln was beside 
the rostrum from which Jolm- 
son spoke. Johnson's Cabinet 
was on hand, as was Lincoln's 
when ho wont to the Capitol 104
years ago today and signed a 
bill that freed slaves.

The President handed the first 
pen he used in signing the bill to 
Vice President Hubert H. H i^ - 
phrey, the second to Senate Re
publican Leader Everett M. 
DIrksen of Illinois.

With each pen went a presi
dential handshake. Johnson 
gave pens, too, to Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. and other civil 
rights leaders, and to Atty. Gen 
Nicholas Katzenbach.

Johnson addressed part of his 
speech to American Negroes: 
"You must register. You must 
vote. And you must learn, so 
your choice advances your in
terest and the interest of the 
nation.

Among those in the audience 
was James Farmer, who heads 
the Congress of Racial Equality 
and who, earlier, spent an hour 
discussing civil rights with 
Johnson at the White House

Farmer said then the civil 
. '.ghts movement will seek to 
register one million Negroes in 
the next year.

Johnson' said in his speech 
that there will be swift enforce 
ment of the bill.

By Saturday, he said, the Jus
tice Department will have certi 
fled officially places where dls 
crimination exists.

And, he said, he haa asked the 
department to work all weekend 
so that by Monday morning it 
can designate any counties

Columbid

Valk Unhurt 
After Auto 

Overturns
John Valk, 45, of Hennequin 

Rd., was apparently unhurt af
ter his car overturned on Rt. 
6 Wednesday night.

According to state police, 
Valk was drvling east on Rt. 6 
near Hodls Nursery about lo 
p.m. when he apparently dozed 
off. His car veered to the right 
aide of the highway, hit a soft 
shoulder and overturned.

The car, which sustained ex
tensive damage, was towed from 
the scene to the Collins 66 Oa
rage.

Trooper Howard Uneberry is 
still investigating the accident.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 8 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 8 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m, and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients' rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Mrs, Alfred Wilkinson, chief where past experience clearly 
nurse for the Ccnnecflcut blond shows federal action will be 

I pro<rram. is giving a series of necessary to assure Negroes of 
! one-hour training sessions in registration as voters.
I the use and care of clinical | Johnson predicted that by 

thermometers during Septem- Tuesday reglstratlwi of eligible
ber. men and women will be under 

way in 10 to 15 counties by 
trained federal examiners.

The spot picked for the sign

Michigan Law School, A nn, .jTj,g se.ssions will be on Mon-
days from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

He is a member of the during the rest of August and
uate at Worcester College of Academy of Polltlcan Science, also on Sept. 13, 20,and 27. f,.* kui wns the Presl-
Oxford Univei^lty, England, york City, and the Sons C’seses will be held at the Red , ‘" f  ^ T s e n a t f  side
which he attended under a ^ l -  the Revolution of . New Cro:?a blood center, 100 Farm- ^®"J^“ ^ U o l  and U was a re- 
lowship grant; and a June 1965 york State. Ington Ave., Hartford. They are i ° ‘̂ „ S o n v  of 80^7
graduate of the Harvard Law j^g jg married to the former open to all volunteer blood pro -' ceremony oi sons.
School. Penelope Sanford Crum. The' gram aides. Anyone wlshln," to

Martin, on July 12, was mar-1 gonple has a son, Marshall attend may secure further In-

Kills Stahher  
Trying to Flee

NEW YORK (AP) — Robert 
James Browm, 25, stabbed three 
persons on a Bronx subway sta
tion platform, then was killed
by a train as he sought to es- 

sity of Connecticut School o f ' cape on the tracks from pur-
Law. suing Transit Authority po-

He received a B.A. in 1969 *
from Cornell University where
he majored in geology. While 
there he was elected to Sigpna 
Gamma Epsilon, an honoraVy 
fraternity. He graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1966.

Wichman served in the U.S. 
Coast Guard and was dis
charged with the rank of lieu
tenant. His father is a chiropo
dist in town.

Wichman has not yet an
nounced his plans for the future.

Golas, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Golas of 71 Brookfield 
St., received his bachelor of law 
degree from the University of 
Connecticut School of Law on 
June 7 of this year. He had been 
working for bis degree mostly 
at night since 1961,

Since 1963 Golas has been 
bailiff to the Honorable Judge 
T. Emmet Clarle in the U. S. 
District Court In Hartford.

Golas Is a 1966 graduate from 
Manchester High School where 
he was a star on the football 
team. He received his B.A. from 
Trinity College in Hartford 
majoring in economics, where 
he also played football.

From Trinity Oolas went to 
the Army Medical Corps for 
six months and then Joined the 
Reserves. He was associated 
with the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. in 1961 and 
in 1963 worked for the Southern 
New Ehigland Telephone Co.

Golas plans to practice gen-

His fury erupted in midday 
Thursday when passengers 
rushed to the aid of Mary Mur
phy, 26, who was standing with 
her 6-year-old daughter. Police 
said Brown attempted to molest 
her.

"Just be quiet," Mrs. Murphy 
was told by Brown, a Negro. 
But, Instead, she . screamed as 
Brown grabbed her.

■When Mrs. Murphy screamed, 
one of those who dashed up was 
Sophie Raschkind, 75.

Brown, pulled a knife and 
stabbed Mrs. Raschkind in the 
back. Then he drove his knife 
into the chest of Donald O'Neill, 
35. A less serious chest wound 
was Inflicted on Frank Davey, 
21.

After the knifing spree. Brown 
Jumped to the tracks on the 7th 
Avenue IRT line at the 149th St.- 
Grand Concourse Station.

A train was in the station and 
waited several minutes as 
police and ambulances were 
summoned. IVhen *no sign of 
Brown could be found, the train 
departed through the Harlem 
River tubes for Manhattan.

Suddenly, a passenger pulled 
the emergency cord to stop the 
train.

Brown's body was found 
crushed between the last two 
cars. He had been smashed 
against objects at the aide of the 
tunnel.

forhiatlon from Mrs. Paul 
Bramhall, I»n g  Hill Rd.

Furlough
Henry Bldwell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Bldwell of 
Long Hill Rd. and now in the 
U.S. Navy Officers Candidate 
School in Newport, R. I., is ex
pected to have hte first leave 
soon and to come here for a 
visit with his family.

After finishing Andover Ele
mentary School, Bldwell attend
ed Cuflhlng Academy in Massa
chusetts and went on to Lake 
Forest (College, in 111., where 
he received a degree in June. 
His present training is for four 
months and leads to a commis
sion in the na'vy.

In recent months, the towns 
of Bolton and Columbia have 
given the town of Andover 
quitclaim deeds to the probate 
records building, the small 
brick structure close to west 
side of the town hall. The three 
towns all stored their records 
In the structure for many 
years

Until the time of Herbert 
Hoover, presidents went there 
to sign important legislation. 
But more than that, the room 
Just off of the Senate chamber 
held a bit of special, sentimen
tal significance for this event 
today:

It was there, 104 years ago, 
that President Abraham Lincoln 
signed a bill freeing slaves the 
Confederacy had pressed into 
its service In the Cvll War.

This bill was a wartime meas
ure aimed at the (Confederate 
States. Its signing was nearly a 
year and a half before Lincoln 
issued his general Emancipa
tion Proclamation.

Through the cooperation of 
Mrs. Johnson suid Senate offb 
cials, the old desk that Johnson 
used from 1966 to 1959 while he 
was Senate Democratic leader 
was brought to the President's 
Room for today’s bill signing.

And among those invited to 
watch were 'Vrvian Malone, a 
Justice Department employe 
who was the first Negro admit
ted to the University of Ala
bama and Rosa Parks, the Ne-

For many years the 62-year- gm woman who refused to sit In 
old building has been unfit for | t^e back of a Montgomery, Ala.
storage of records, and haa 
served no purpose other than 
to arouse the curiosity of the 
many people who have moved 
into t o ^  In the last few dec
ades. The steel barred windows 
suggested that it might be the 
local Jail. It is now used for

M s R e a r d o n  Appointed 
To Work Out Education Act

The 'Very Rerv. Edward J.^ontact with the diocesan super-

Town Will Buy 
Air Conditioner
Winiama OH Sendee ot Man

chester, with a price of $1,526, 
Is the apparent low bidder for 
furnishing and Installing a wa
ter-cooled air eondlUoner In the 
Town Water Department'e 
leaaed offtcea at 467 Main St.

WIMlana' bid wee only 818 
lane than that made by the 
only other bidder, the WhKtng 
Cotp., alao of Manoheater. How
ever, both bide were about $200 
higher than prior eethnatee for 
the InetaBation. Both blddens 
offered a diecount of 2 per cent
U  paid wtthin 10 daya. 

SpeolAcatlone for m  bidding
o«Hod

unit.
for a thraa-too. free- 

watar-oooled Oarrler 
wouM oool both the

Reardon, pastor of St. Jamee' 
Church, has been named as the 
liaison priest In Manchester 
who will work with public 
school officials In implement
ing the new Elementary and 
Secondary Edticatlon A ct of 
1965.

The act Is historic In that 
for the first time non-public as 
weQ as public school children 
have been Included In federal 
education leglelatlon.

It le the children, however, 
and not the achoole, who will 
receive services at federal ex
pense. Non-publlc echoole wlU 
not receive any fundi nor wiU 
they, aa Institutions, receive 
eervioee.

In A pr! the Dlocsean School 
Office wrote to all public 
school superintendents hi towns 
with Oauiolle eohools assuring 
them of Ha cqoperatlon In Im
plementing the aot 

The recent appointment ot
hbgr. p ard on  by the diocesan 

means that he will repre-

la cfw  offloe and a m d le r  one. 
The Installatlan, including the 

Macement of ducts from the 
paaement, must be guaranteed 

the oooUng 
■uanuitaea

ofllee
sent the over 2,000 children in 
CathoUe schools here as the 
publio and non-publlo eectore 
of the community work out tha
various programs suggested for 
reallxlng the potential o f the

Intendent of schools pertinent to 
local developments; meeting 
periodically with local pastors, 
principals, and euperiora to in' 
form them of opportunities un
der this legislation, alerting 
them to the current status ot 
local planning; obtaining pertl 
nent data from them, and re
ceiving their suggestions and 
counsel In the preparation of 
proposals designed best to meat 
the needs of educationally dis
advantaged ' children.

In assigning Msgr. Reardon 
and liaison priests in other large 
towns and cities, the Diocesan 
Bchool Office stress^ the im' 
portance of local initiative and
cooperation In drawing up pro
grams. The terms o f.th e  aot
specUlcally place the blirden of 
Initiative on the community 
and eapeolaUy the board of ed
ucation.

The board here has appointed
a committee of public school ad' 
minis trm tors wmch haa been

sum-prepariiig proposals 
men

CathoUo aobool Administrators 
have shared In the deliberations 
thus far and It Is expected that 
Msgr. Reardon’s new Job as 
liaison will be helpful In erne- 

irograms aftoetlng Oatho- 
lio cMdran.

bus and signaled the beg;innlng 
of a vast movement there to 
secure Negro rights.

The scene shifted to the vast 
rotunda of the Capitol for the 
presidential speech, before tele
vision and radio microphones, 

"Today,” he said, “ Is a
firewood storage, but, with • triumph for freedom as huge os 
some brick work in the back, jmy victory won on any battle-
It will probably be used for 
some more ii^portant purpose.

Manceheter Evening Herald 
Andover eorrespondent, Law
rence Moe, tcL, 742-6796.

Bogalusa Names 
Negro Policemen

(Continued from Page One)

Georgia and Florida.
Farmer said he Is leaving to

night for Shreveport, .La., to 
map registration drives. He de
scribed Shreveport as "one of 
the toughest cities in Louisiana.”

Lewis said he is returning to 
Americus, Oa., scene of recent 
bitter racial strife, to register 
Negroes.

Problems which Negroes still 
face. Farmer said, include ghet- 
toes In Northern cities, severe 
unemployment and de facto 
school segregation.

Fanner said that In his opin
ion, Negroes have made less 
progress In Northern cities In 
the post 10 years than in the 
South, but added, "the South 
had farther to go."

Lewis offered suggestions to
day on matters for considera
tion. Among other things, he 
complained oi what he de
scribed as "de facto racial seg
regation which currently exists 
In the federal Judiciary In the 
South."

Water on Easter 
Believed Blessed
PA R U  — There Is a lagand 

that on Easter all running water 
is especially blessed because the 
risen liord has bestowed special 
powers on suoh elements for 
that day.

Thus In many parts of sast- 
•m and aentral Buropd and In 
France, women and girts wash 
their faces In brooks and rivers 
on Esster morning.- 

A  similar custom In French 
Canada finds people washing 
thamsalvaa that day with watar 
from rivers or fountains.

field.
He recalled that three and a 

half centuries ago the first Ne- 
gi'oes arrived at Jamestown, 
Va., not In search of a home for 
freedom, but In darkness and In 
chains. Now, he said, the last 
shackles of those bonds are
being stmck away,

He sal0, too, that pioneers did
not suodue the American conti
nent for the Negro, that the Lib
erty Bell In Philadelphia did not 
toll for him, and that when An
drew Jackson threw open the 
doors of democracy It was not 
for the Negro.

'It was only at Appomattox a 
century ago,”  the President 
said, "that an American victory 
was also a Negro victory."

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Katherine Bailey, 30 Davis 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Arlene 
Dancosse, 90 Bigelow St.; Mrs. 
Ann Garrison, (Coventry; Jeffrey 
Grous, Ellln^on; Mrs. Mary 
Hatch, Coventry; Lynne Hay
ward, 214 Hilliard St.; Leonard 
Jaworski, 263 Burnham St.; 
Mrs. Alveda Jubenville, 16 Wel
lesley Rd.; Mrs. Irene Kambas, 
112 Grandview St.; Mrs. Rose 
Katz, 40 Olcott St.; Mrs. Almu 
Kleinschmidt, 137 Croft Dr.; 
Marc Mellady, Columbia; Ger
aldine Pellechla, 76 Mountain 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Norenc 
Phillips, 392 Main St.; Mrs. Vio
let Pillard, 116 Waddell Rd.; 
Richard Polvin, East Hartford; 
John Rockenfeller, RFD 3, 
Rockville; James Tuttle, 44 
Scott Dr., Vernon; John War- 
nock, 1066 Main St.; David Wil
ey, 79 Niles Dr."

BIRTH YE5STERDAY: A ton 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Manley, 
Hebron.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY; Mrs. Hazel Ebersold, 15 
South St.; Calvin McCarthy, 
241 Hollister S t; Gall Willis, 
84 Princeton St.; Connie Car
ter, Glastonbury; Suzanne Cas- 
tetter, Wapplng; Mrs. Jane 
Corrigan, 408 Parker St.; Paul 
Fluet, St. Anthony Convales
cent Home, Rockville; Philip 
Converse, 117 Clark Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Alice Shlmanski, 166 
Union St.; Leon McCue, 38 
Hyde S t; Paul Templeton, 
Wapplng; Kathryn Bullock, 
Somers: Barbara Downes, East 
Hartford; Arthur Trinks, 77 
West Rd., Vernon; Gary Jeski, 
RFD 1; Mrs. Rosalie Gibbons 
and daughter, 55 Donnel Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Roxanne Webber 
and daughter, Oakland St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Se
bastian Caramma, Hartford; 
Janet Crealey, 115 Wetherell 
St.; Mrs. Janeth Tapley, South 
Windsor: Mrs. Louise Bam.s, 
South Coventry; Mrs. Anna 
Utermarck, Stafford Springs; 
William Klbbe, Ellington; Rob
ert Loalbo, 23 Sunrise Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Catherine Brad
ley, East Hartford: Mrs. Elea
nor Palmer, Camphlll, Pa.; 
Mrs. Josephine Lucas, 356 
Parker St.; Mrs. Anna Parker, 
10 Coleman Rd,; Raymond Reid, 
28 Marble St.; Daniel Skelley, 
52 Ironwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Sonya Jollcoeur, 47 Hartl Dr„ 
Vernon; Susan Suntava, 366 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Rose 
Brough, 20 Oak St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Edith Allen, 96 Tumble- 
brook Dr., Vernon; Melvin 
Smith, Wapplng: Pamela Mc- 
Corkhlll, 25 Thayer Rd.; Billy 
Gay, East Hartford; Lisa Flano, 
French Rd., Bolton; Allison 
Burke, Glastonbury; Joseph 
Downs, 19 Riverside Dr.; Mrs. 
Justine Boudrieau and daugh
ter, 313 Adams St.; Mrs. Marion 
Schneider and son, 19 Fulton 
St.; Mrs. Sandra Swain and 
son, 20 Knox St.

State E c o n o m y  
Keeps  Growing

(Continued from Page One)

the most favorable level In eight 
years, the report said.

The average work week at 
midyear 1965 was 41.8 hours, up 
sUghUy from 41.2 hours In June, 
1964. The new hire rate In June
a verted  2.5 per cent of manu
facturing employment com
pared with 1.8 per cent a year 
ego.

Nonagrieulture Job openings 
received by the State Employ
ment Service during the first 
■lx months of 1966 totaled 63,722, 
or H .i per cent more than the 
56,454 received during the same 
period of 1964.

Average weekly InlUal claims 
received to  the StaU Uhemploy- 
ment Obmpeneqtlon Office 
dropped from a mean of 4,471 a 
week during tha first half ot 
1964 to 8,894 for the eame period 
of 1966.

A total of 1,007 naw corpora- 
tlone were formed In the first 
alx montlia of the year, a gain ot 
40 ovar tha eama period of 1004.

The only Indicator with a loee 
during the first half ot tha year 
waa new building permit*, down 
to 11,451 from 12,124 a yaar ago. 
But thla indloator roaa from 
1,724 In Mhy to 3,270 In Juna.

Cheshire Man 
Has Busy Night

MERIDEN {AP)-rA Cheshire 
man had a bad time of It In 
Meriden Thursday night.

When It was over, Morris Gor
don, 64, was held on 10 
charges'in 05,000 bond by Mer
iden police.

Police gave this account:
Gordon waa obaerved walking 

along Springdale Avenue snap
ping off car antennae and rear 
view mirrors. He then tried to 
back hta car out of a parking 
■pace In a eervloe station yard 
and struck eeveral other cars.

Service atatlon attendants 
called police. Patrolman Robert 
Morrieon arrived and waa hit in 
the stomach by Oordim.

More police arrived and Gor
don was eubdued when Sgt. John 
DeSaulnler fired what’s known 
ae a eentry rescue gtm. The gun 
discharged an aenigent, tem
porarily blinding Gordon.

Gordon was luindcuffed and 
taken to headquartera, where he 
waa booked on these charges: 
recklesa driving, drunken driv
ing, assaulting a police officer, 

c? reelatlng arrest,two counts 
two counts of operating a motor 
vehicle after lioenae euapenalon, 
breach of paaoa, avadlng re- 
■ponelblllty and tan^paring with 
a motor vtfilole.

INDONESIA WIDE 
JAKARTA—The lalanda tn 

tha Indian Ocean that oom-
prlae Indonesia'! atreteb atxnH 
I.OM aidtos, or rougMy

Events 
In WorU

CAIRO, Bgypt (AP) -  Prael 
dent Oamal Abdel Naseer wee 
reliably reported today to be 
holding up arms ehlpmente to 
the Congo rebele baoaues ot 
split In the rebel leaderehlp, 

Rebel "Defense Minister 
Ga'iton Soumlalot announced 
Thuredav he had replaced 
Chrlstopha Gbenye as head of 
the rebel govemment-ln-exlle In 
Cairo. He made hie announce 
ment shortly after Obanye left 
to visit President Kwame Nkru
mah of Ghana,

Soumlalot told a newi confer
ence Gbenye and hie foreign 
minuter, Antoine Kanza, "had 
been bought by imperialism" 
and had betrayed the rebel 
cause.

Soumlalot also charged that 
Gbenye had squandered the 
movement's bank account 
"while our men In south Sudan 
were dying of hunger."

He said the Congolese Revolu
tionary (Council had unanimous
ly agreed to dUmiis Gbenye 
and name Soumlalot chief of the 
exile government.

‘Sherlockiaiis’
Treat Hero as Human

ft__

Events 
In Capital

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
In a move to satisfy critlce of tU 
amity treaty with Japan, the 
South Korean government today 
announced plane for legislation 
to curb on Influx of Japanese 
religious and cultural In
fluences.

Premier Chung n-kwon said 
the government would seek laws 
to prevent propagation of 
"pseudo religions," discourage 
the speaking and teaching of 
Japanese and restrict the Im 
port of records of Japanese 
popular music.

Home Minister Yang Chan- 
woo said earlier that police 
have been ordered to crack 
down on Sokagakkai, the Japa- 
nese religious-political sect, 
along with 66 other "pseudo re. 
ligloue groups." Sokaggakai had 
about 8,000 Korean followers 
last year.

CJritlca of the government 
have charged that It "sold out" 
national Interests when It nego 
tlated the treaty, which Is now ' 
before the National Assembly 
for ratification.

Holmes were still alive, he<9 
would be 107 years old, moet 
likely happily puttering around 
hie bee farm In Sussex, Eng
land, where ha le said to have 
retired.

Still alive? Wasn't the greet 
detective a fictional character 
created through the pen of Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle 7 

Well. yea. And no.
"We firmly believe that he 

wae alive,”  sayi Douglas Law- 
son, keeper of the band of Bos
ton's Speckled Band Club. "Ah 
—that Is, wlthlq llmlta. We 
treat him as if he were alive.”  

The 76-year-old insurance ex
ecutive adds; "One of the 
speakers at our annual dinner 
once said; 'Everything of Sher
lock Holmes Is real. Everything 
else Is unreal.' "

The Speckled Band Club wae 
the second chartered within an 
organization called the Baker 
Street Irregulars, the American 
rallying point of S h e r l o c k  
Holmes buffs, or Sherlocklans, 
as they call themselves

'James Bond Is over my 
head," says Laweoon. ‘T don’t 
know where he came from.

"They all seem to do the 
eame thing,”  he adde. "You 
read four books and you've 
read them all. They all seem to 
attack the eame woman, all de
fend the same woman.”

The Speckled Band Club, 
which takes Its name from one 
of Holmes' moet celebrated cas
es, wae established in April, 
1940, Just a few months after 
tha Irregulars came Into being 
In New York.

The SS members meet once a 
year for an evening of good 
food and good Sherlocklan talk.

In between, they have pub
lished three collections of es
says by club members about 
the detective and have sent off 
occasional letters and cables to 
the great man himself.

Address; Sherlock Holmes, 
Bee Keeper, Sussex, England.

"Sometimes," says Lawson, 
"the letters are a bit long being 
answered."

Who answers them? "Well,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al
though the unemployment rate 
has dropped to an eight-year 
low of 4.8 per cent of the labor 
force. President Johneon says It 
le etlll far too high, particular
ly among teen-agers and Ne
groes.

Johneon leeued hie etatament, 
In which he expressed pleasure 
over the general Improvement 
In the employment sHuallon, 
after the lAbor Department li- 
■ued Ite July figures Thursday.

Thtre was actually a big rise 
In Jobe for teen-agers — 1.6 mil
lion — but they continued to 
pour Into the lel>or force In such 
large numbers that tbsir Jobless 
rate dfopped only from 14.1 to 
13.2 per cent.

Johnson said the drop In Job
lessness among all groups ex
cept nonwhite workers "gives

$101fi00 Transfer Held 
Proper by Town Council

duties by mother-helpere,
Kraus said.

Ths school is accapting 35 
four year olds and 18 three year 
olds this year, the preeldent 
added.

Mrs. Kraus said the school 
meets at Evergreen Lodge on

music
Town Manager Terry V.'bnounced that the vahie of new

Ite members are aggressively . we don’t know," he says. "We 
loyal to their man and some-; think perhaps a S h e r l o c k  
what disdainful of c u r r e n t !  Holmes club In London. But
sleuths. then..."

Message from Ghana 
On Way to Presiki^nt

Bprenkel, asked to comment on 
the remarks of former mayor 
John Madden reported In 'The 
Herald yesterday, said that ths 
town eouncH considered a re
cent resolution, setting aside 
$101,000 to the board of edu
cation budget for current ex
penses, to be a proper one.

Madden had charged that the 
resotution was Improperly 
made and that the transfer It
self woe contrary to the In' 
terests of the taxpayers.

Sprenkel said that the res 
olutlon approving the $101,0(X) 
transfer, pawed at a meeting 
June 16, was or>nsldersd a 
"resolution of Intent," because 
the council can not approprlste 
anticipated funds before they

which par- 
in July, to-

constnictlon, for 
mite were Issued 
tals $883,525.

A total of 16 permlU were 
Ittsued for dwellings, in the 
amount of $297,000; one wae

T .:*
ment, library and 
etrumente.

The school program le Jieteed 
oiv a play and learning princi
ple, to prepare the students (or 
their future education In the 
public school eystem.

The program usually Includes

REMINQTOat 
ADDING MA
BobtracBaei Fall IKegbaart

$88.00
C.S.T. Inclndad oi

Also Special On Fleirt 
Adding Machines

Yale Typewriter Bar 
Pboae 649-4086

Issued for an addition to the todoor and outdoor free play,
story and rest periods, and oc-

us confidence and determination | are actuall.y received.
to seek further reductions In our 
national unemployment rate."

Unemployment among non- 
whites, un from 8.4 to 9.1 per 
cent, was the one sour note In 
the July figures, the Labor De
partment said. This Is about 80 
per cent higher than (or white 
workers.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A*

KUCaUNG, Malaysia (AP) — 
Two Gurkha soldiers were killed 
during an “ intense" two-hour 
firelight with two Indonesian 
raiders Thursday in a remote, 
mountainous area of Malaysia’s 
Borneo State of Sarawak, a mil
itary spokesman reported.

The spokesman said three 
other Gurkhas were wounded in 
the fighting with an estimated 
60 to 60 guerrillas In the clash 
850 miles northeast of Kuching, 
the Sarawak capital.

The Gurkha patrol intercepted 
the raiding party near the Indo
nesian border, the spokesman 
said, and ‘an intense fight fol
lowed. It ended when the Indo
nesians withdrew, taking their 
dead and wounded with them.”

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Gov. 
John B. (Jonnally of Texas said 
Thursday night that political 
unrest in LaUn America should 
not surprise or worry anyone 
too much.

Connally told a banquet given 
by the American Chamber of 
Commerce of Mexico that un
rest is a natural result of the 
struggle to keep economic de
velopment on a par with popula
tion growth.

The situations in the Domln- 
Ictm Republic and C!uba have 
caused some persona to despair, 
he said, "but they fall to see the 
positive aspect of political oc
currences in Latin America.”

Connally cited Mexico as an 
example of a thriving, progros 
slve Latln-American country 
with well established political 
stability. He added that there 
also were bright spots in Pana
ma, Venezuela, Peru, Chile, Ar
gentina and Brazil.

Buckland Gets 
Combat Med&l

Pfc. Robert G. Buckland of 
the U.S. Army was recently 
awarded the combat Infantry
man badge for exemplary con
duct under hostile fire In Viet 
Nam. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie A. Buckland of 619 
Hillstown Rd.

He Is a machine gunner In the

special message concerning 
Viet Nam was being sent to 
President Johnson today by 
Ghana's President Ki^me 
Nkrumah, but there waa-no sign 
the move would quickly lead to 
peace talks.

Reports from Accra said that 
promptly after the return 
Thursday of a Ghanian emis
sary who had met with North 
Vietnamese chief Ho Chi Mlnh 
in Hanoi, Nkrumah dispatched 
his foreign minister, Alex Qual
son-Sackey, with a special mes
sage from Nkrumah to Johnson.

Qualson-Sackey, ••resident of 
the U.N. General Assembly, 
was due In New York today. 
U.S. sources said they ex]>ectcd 
Johnson would receive him In 
Washington.

While the specifics of Nkru- 
mah's message were not availa
ble here In advance, informed 
sources doubted it would lead to 
a breakthrough in the Impasse 
over negotiations to end the 
VIetmamese war.

Johnson has offered to enter 
into unconditional discussions 
with any government. Hanoi has 
put forward a four-point propos
al including withdrawal of U.S. 
forces from South Viet Nam and 
a settlement there In accord

lot’s proposals of last April as a
h?sls for settlement... among 
them are complete U.S. military 
withdrawal from South Viet 
Nam and 'an arrangement of 
South Viet Nam’s internal af
fairs as proposed by National. 
Liberation Front.' ”

Town Officials 
On Parley Staff

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
gress has passed and sent to 
President Johnson a five-year, 
$l85-mllIlon mea.sure to extend, 
e;:pand and accelerate an Inte
rior Department program to 
convert salt water for drinking.

Both House and Senate acted 
Thursday after a conference 
committee worked out final de
tails of the le.^lslation.

The bill authorizes an extra 
$15 million for research and de
velopment which when added to 
unappropriated funds brln.gs the 
totnj for fiscal 1967 to $35 mil
lion.

The bill also requires addi
tional congressional authoriza
tions for amounts above $90 mil
lion with such totals limited to 
1181 million. The administration 
had asked for $200 million over 
five years with no provision for 
further congressional approved.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
publican congressional leaders 
have attack^ administration 
spending which they said has

Of the $101,000, about $79,000 
will come In additional state 
aid and the remainder, $22,000, 
from the town’s contingency 
and general fund surplus ac
counts.

When the resolution was ap
proved In June, the state had 
not completed action authoriz
ing disbursement of the ad- 
dltlonaL state aid funds.

Another resolution, also 
passed by the council on June 
16, making available the $22,000 
from the contingency and gen
eral fund surplus accounts, was 
made within the provlalons of 
the charter, Sprenkel said. The 
charter permits the council to 
transfer budgeted appropria
tions that do not exceed $25,000 
without a public hearing. The 
resolution returned the $2,000 
to the general fund.

Expenditures of over $25,000, 
other than those already budg' 
eted require a 
Sprenkel said, 
hearing has no binding effect on 
the council.

Sprepkel said he assumes that 
the public hearing on the addi
tional $79,000 In state aid funds 
will be held when a formal re
quest for the money is received 
from the board of education.

Building Permits
Donald McLaughlin, towit 

building inspector, has an*

high echool, at $614,000; one 
for firehouse 8, under con- 
■tnictlon on Sullivan Ave.,! 
155,000; two for garages, $2,-| 
750; nine for additions and al
terations $13,575; four for tool, 
sheds, $700; and two for signs, 1 
$500.

Revenue received by the 
building department during 
July was $1,918. This compares 
with revenue in July 1964 of 
$1,699.

In July a year ago, the value 
for building permits Issued was 
$959,624, Included were 11 
dwellings, valued at $199,000, 
and the Ell Terry Elementary 
School, $713,774.

Avery St. 'Speaker '
James White, minister of 

evangelism of the Manhatten 
Christian Reformed Church, 
win be the sneaker at the 11 
a m. servlee of the Avery Street 
Christian Reformed Church on 
Sunday. ^

Mr. White is specializing tn 
work with dope addicts In Har
lem. He will speak on the 
topic, "The Lost Coin”  I

Nursery School |
The South Windsor (Coopera

tive Nursery Bchool will onen 
Oct. 4. Mrs. Gunther Kraus has 
announced.

The school Is open to young
sters aged three and four. Two 1 teachers, Mrs. Hannah Maritz- 
er and Mrs, Gloria Llevowitz, 

public hearing. I will .supervise the school. The 
although the teachers will be assisted In their

catlonal field tripe 
Mrs. Kraus said additional 

program Information will be 
available after the teachers sub
mit their curriculum outllnee In 
September,.

Moncheetor Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8583.

UN Projects 
Aiding Growth

UNITED NATIONS, N Y .— 
The United Nations Special 
Fund approved in Hs flnit five 
years 374 projects to reveal 
and realize the wealth-produc
ing potential of low-income 
nations.

The U.N. has paid $335 mil
lion of the cost of the projects; 
the developing countries them
selves are committed for the 
remaining $502 mllHon.

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CT^EAN 

11 MAPLE ST.
Across From First NaUona) | 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-I.b. Wash—26o 
8-I.b. Dry riean—A?.!)#
5 Lbs. Or Under—81J10 

Free Mothproofing 6
SUMMER SCHEDITLE 

MARIAIW’S OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday 9;.S0 to 
5:30; Thursday till 9:00 
p.m. Closed Mondays dur
ing August.

JUST IN
EARLY

MAC’S
ORCHARD

HILL
A V E R Y  ST., W APPING

Chief B u i l d i n g  Inspector,,-., . ,
Thomas C. Monahan and Deputy reduce unemployment
Inspector Bernard A. Dion are 
on the staff of "The Institute 
for Municipal Building Officials 
of New England," which will be 
conducted Aug. 30 through Sept. 
2 at the University of Connec
ticut.

Monahan will be chairman of 
‘Work.shop on Plan Examlna-

173 Airborne Brigade, a unit 
charged with the responsibility 
for defense and security of the 
vital Blen Hoa airbase In Viet 
Nam,

A .1963 graduate of Manchest
er High School, Buckland, 21 en
tered the . Army In September 
1964 and was leust stationed at 
Ft. Bennlng, Oa.

with tha Communist political 
program. U.S. officials said Ha
noi haa been vague on whether 
It will insist on its four points as 
a precondition for talks.

Nkrumah has been critical of 
U.S. actions In Viet Nam and 
has espoused a halt tn the 
bombing of the North as a way 
to get negotiations going.

Washington says the North 
Vietnamese responded only bel
ligerently to the bombing pause 
of last May and has retosed to 
say what they would do if the 
U.S. air attacks stop again.

The Southeast Asia conflict 
came under National Security 
Council review again late 
Thursday. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
retiring after a year aia ambas
sador at Saigon, reported to the 
top strategy nvup in closed ses
sion at the White House.

Bill D. Moyers, press secre
tary, said the President and the 
diplomatic, military and intelli
gence chiefs at the meeting re
ceived a briefing from Taylor 
Similar to that which he had 
given Johnson the previous day.

The National Republican 
(kmgressional Committee mean
while said "we believe the pres
ident's latest revelation of his 
alms... points to a coming sur
render.”

An editorial in the commit
tee’s newsletter said that after 
"agonizing reappraisal... the 
President seems ready to dis
cuss, among other things, Ha-

tlon.” and Dion will preside at I 
a seminar on "The Legal Basis 
of Building Regpilatlons."

BeWon H. Schaffer, director 
of UConn's Institute of Public 
Service, which la co-sponsorlng 
the four'Klay meeting, will de'- 
liver the opening remarks and 
will award certificates at the 
conclusion of the course.

The Institute, limited to 75 
registrations, will feature work
shops on building codes, )\ousing 
codes, materials testing and 
plan examination.

It Is open to building depart
ment officials from the six New 
England states, all of which are 
co-sponsors.

but has raised prices.
Senate (K)P Leader Everett 

M. DIrksen of Illinois com
plained that the cost of living 
was up for the third straight 
month. He said such inflation 
"offsets the billions being ex-1 
pended In the highly-publicized | 
war on poverty."

House (30P Leader Gerald R. I 
Ford of Michigan, sharing the!I 
rostrum Thursday with DIrksen ■ 
at a Joint news conference, 1 
charged that spending pro-' 
grams offered as "panaceas for 
unemployment" have not at-! 
talned the administration's 4- 
year-old "Interim goal" of an '

I unemployment level of 4 per 
cent.

He said the Jobless rate has 
"been stuck around the 5 per 
cent level since early In 1961." |

Shortly before the DIrksen- 
Ford news conference, the La
bor Department announced that 
employment had reached a new 
high of 74.9 million and unem- j 
ployment had dropped to an 
eight-year low of 4.5 per cent. |

A
MODEL U

80

80% IN CONGO ‘BUSH’
LKOPOLDVILLB — The Re

public of the Congo has a pop- PREMIUM GAS POWERFITL 
ulatlon at 15,490,000. About 80; HOUSTON — Today's pro
per cent of the (Jongoleee live In | mlum gasoline is as powerful 
the "bush," mosUy In small as the fuel burned by fighter 
villages plane* In Worid War H.

TO CHOOSE FROM
Come while selection 
is goodl END ALL MODELS

Galaxie— LTD’S 
Wagons— Hard tops 

4-Doors— X L ’s G
SELL OUT!

ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
For Room Dividers 

Filled To Order

FREE
Beauty Advict

ARTHUR DRUG

SEE What You Buy

Nothing you buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. VjsIt the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
Its surroundings.
We have the experience. We have the com
plete display. We Apeclallze In fully guar
anteed Select Barra Granite Monumente.

JBARRE^
ICU ILD J

Monuments

SAPORITI MEMORIAL COe
470 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 643-7732

Kimse Florist

621 Hartford Rd. 

M ANCHESTER, 

CONN.

Manchester’s Largest FloristI

PHONE 843-9559

INSTANT
EARNINGS

DIvtdende paid from day
of depoelt — 0 ttoiM a 
year.

A t the begtnnliig of Janu
ary, April, July and Oc
tober.

DIvMenI Paid 
■a Day of Deposit

------------wvS A V 1 M C ; S  
i t  UOAIV

4 I \  1 I • I S.

’65 FALCON 2-DOOR

1890
’65 FAIRLANE 4-DOOR

2139
’65 GALAXIE 2-DR. H.T.

2685
M USTANG-FAST BACK

4-SPEED

2534
T-DIRD HARDTOP

3915
’65 COUNTRY SQUIRE

6-PASS.. V-8, AUTOMATIC 
POWER STEERING

3142
6

■RING THE FAMILY . . . PICK WHILE THC PICKING IS GOOD!

1007 MAIN 8T. •— NBAS MAPLE ST. 
BKANCH OFFICE, BOUTS 81. OOVENTBT

OPH  ̂ TILL « PJM. MONDAY THBOUOH FRIDAT 
' THVBSDAY NIGHT e to I  O’CLOCK

DILLON FORD
I

SALES AND SERVICE

319 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 643-2145 

MANCHESTER OPP. STATE ARMORY

y '.K

widtb oi North Anmitim.
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Car ) 0-*
BUGGS BUNNY
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ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  hEVHl REAL17EP HO\V 
TOUGH IT CtXlLP BE 
TO EXPLAIN ICE TO 
A TROPICAL SAVAGE

UX5K...PO TOU HAVE/ YEH, A LONG 
MY MOUNTAII  ̂ I WAY OFF™ 
ere in MOO? A  MONPER

BEAL HIGH ?------^  1 MEAN ARE %OKAY,OOE WHEEL OUT
ONES, WITH/ SNOW?) THEIR TOPS/ YEH... A \VOUR DINOSAUR... 
SNOW ON V  A  WHITE? / COUPLE I'M GOING TO SHOW

'EM? OF ’EM! /  THESE FELLAS ICE!

mtfi

AWPF-*PUn-TT/

•^OeNTlFlED IT A « ) M B  SIMPLE 
A ftORlLlA.l ClSXPLANATlON WCRBweiNO 
HAVE TO SO ALONft) — MAYBE HE,
WITH HIM/ BUT ^5AW HI«OW N,,
IT’BiHe FIRST ).( t ta E C T lO N l.
ONE TVE 6IEN ) \  IN A 'rJilIrVBTBn/
WITH TORNB.iy»'l CONCERTBO.,

LOOKBllKSTHS 
LAHOU3TO COM
ING OUR WAV, 
MEM/THINK you 
CAN GIVE HIMGHOBt S INTME

NIEHT FRANK BUCI^ THE OLD 
HIMBBLF WOULDHOCOS-ftoCUB 
HAVE been D (6-A*‘S  <MAT0« ?

«-sT2fer rt£Vi
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THtMAN 
FOR ' . .1/.I t  W I I | > l» A U . T M . > i»  B *  t

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
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BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
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ROPE W/MJOM& 
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

w eg^w ictieer^
AU.'lHWAONfiy?

IM E KINS 
PiRgp io a ? ? .

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

‘’SBBms to m«. Pop, a strong union man Ilka you oould, 
negotiate a better agreement with Mom than the 

I one we have!"

VOL'CHARLBY/A PERFECT I
NCW TOO CAN TAKE I  LOOW T TWG PUSS ON 
O V B IO N TH IS JO B  >I FtltLEP EP OFF OF/ rr© GOOD T O  tCMCJW 
I GOT ONE MAN WHO©
BEad HERE SO

YEAH-HESTW; UAuny MAkii 
RMX GUV/ TH E BULL C BUT HE HA6 
CALLS ON HIM TO R N -A h I© HANDS M  
ISH EVERYTHING THAT©) SO AAANY

MANY /  LEFT HALF PONE BY
YEARS HCKNOWS GUVS WHO GET STUCK

THINGS EVBO 
DAY HE FOR-

ALL THERE
TO

XER EJS 
KNOMV I

ER  G O  HOME S IC K /7061© HOWTD
I REAL .

I HANDY/

OCRWiUiNift
T H E  OLX> P B O •-4-4*

BEN CASEY

ramom revera has recovered
FROHI H© SUDDEN C0UAR5E.

YOWe fiAMILY, LETS KEEP IT THAT 
WAY. I  DON'T WANT A DOCTOR

m  a«fc uj. N>. OH.

ONE HANDSHAKE 
TODAY ©ONETOO 
MANY.eOODBy, 

PR. CASEY,

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

^  I'M G0IN6 T O  BE BUSY 
POR A WHILE, SON. THINK,
YOU CAN AMUSE

iELFr /S^^RSELFf
IT"

o n O
VLL60 
TO A 
MCME.y

! BEES A LOTTERV VENDOR. HE'S FASCINATED.

m

/ I  CANT SEE 
ANY HARM IN 

. BUYING ONE —\

inCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

EVERYTHINe/ I T ^  
JU ST SHOWS WMAT 
GOLF CAN DO FOR 
AA4AN WHOCAN 

PLAY IT./
■ »-«

[ no. SERGEANT./
I BE TRYING HARDER/ W  THROUGH 

'  KIDPIN' . 
NOW./ ^  AAYSELF' I'M 

JU S TG O IN 'TO  
REL/LX—

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

c
I .
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DBIVERlf
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OONfSV- I APMwWl
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e e r m o c F  

'memeRABUB 
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( a i r  HOW?
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waj-^nfe 

w o fzm  
A T E Y ...

I  H6AR1He/J2ff 
C4!571N0ANaV 
WBlBRHCmz 
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

IrVE/iVAffiNBTWO H0UB6: 
I HOLDBl,____ THByWBFErBO
IMP10NANT 7HV/BLAMWD
I nr POOR wmioiir *M*i' 
LL WHBRa

i n

iSDU APKTOOTlMIPLyi 
I Be FIRMSR*. KBBf A I fOOX M THB POOR

nanuwANswMu

Tta J-JaLKIB 
H0U5BS AR»
Y-YDU ONBOF- 
TTMTHOOPUIMF 

CRONiaAT

5iRee„iLcmiiB rr BUaV.MAPAMI 
WHBIV 14 H©

nisiwr 
HUIITI

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMSj

• re rf
X KBPT THINKINO 
O F PAM
C O M IN O _____
SCUOA LM 90N9 

'Tooaiy. WOW.'
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Viet Buildup Already Affecting Economy
jBDdOlt’#  M O m  — Preal-^M cNnmarn'i 

a«nt JohnsM 's request to Oon- 
■ rtis tor more money to pey tor 
1 ^  war in Viet Nam focuaea 
attention on the Impact of the 
war on the Amerloan eoonomy.
•nilB story, based on an Aeao- 
•lated Preea eureay, details aco- 
Bomlo effecU in many of the 
aaUMl'a industrial oentore.

"ooet

WAaBOrOTON (AP) -  The 
iMtlpn'e m ilitary buildup for the 
war in Viet Nam la already haV' 
ln( tom s eeonomlo effect in In 
greased produoUon and pay 
lolli. an Aaeootated Preee aur- 
vey at induetrlal areas and de
fense buying poUetei showed 
today.

A Hartford, Conn., firm plana 
to hire as many as BOO addition
al worbera to handle helloopter 
eontracU. Aerospace employ
ment le im fat the Los Angeles 
eraa‘. A Rochester, N.T., firm 
reports aalas to government and 
dtfense contractora "in strong 
vain.” A Philadelphia firm re 
porta, "We already are feeling 
tMa acceleration." These are a 
few of the effects reported.

But other areas report no 
itep-up. The evidence still U too 
fragmentary to show what over 
all Impact the w ar — alreadv 
coating the United States |8  mil 
Hon to |4  million a  day — will 
have on the American economy.

Certainly some of the produc
tion Increase disclosed by 
checks around the country la the 
result o( the U.8. effort In Viet 
Nam, aa well as a  general mili
tary buildup. And Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
said Wednesday tha Pentagon le 
"preparing to gear up the 
production machine.”

In Viet Nam, ammunition is
being expended In Increasing 
quantities. Aircraft, automotive 
equipment, communications 
sets, clothing and other Items 
wear out from usage and must 
be replaced. But the Defense 
Department and. many of the 
msnufacturera are unable or 
unwilling to say what portion of 
the dally spending rate is attri 
butable to production needs tor 
Viet Nam.

One thing seemed certain 
Procurement of military goods 
Is going to Increase.

McNamar, presenting the ad 
ministration’s request to Con 
grass Wednesday tor a |1.7-bil 
lion Increase In tha fiscal IBM 
budget, gave that Indication. He 
said his departm ent hasn’t  had 
sufficient time to prepare de
tailed requirem ents and plans 
"for the additional m ateriel and 
facilities needed for the support 
of the expanding operations In 
Southeast Asia."

A check showa tha curious 
fact that while the w ar In Viet 
Nam grew more fierce In the 
first six months of this year, 
Pentagon expenditures for all 
types of procurement decreased 
from the sam e period a year 
ago. The January-June period 
this year saw expenditures tO' 
tallng $B.B bllUon, which com. 
pared with $7.9 billion to r the 
like period last year.

When asked why, spokesmen 
suggebted several factors in
fluenced the trend, Including the 
tapering off this year In pro
curement of Minuteman mis
siles as that program neared 
completion and a  slower rate  of 
im ndtng tor the Polaris missile 
fleet, which also is beginning to 
approach completion.

It also seemed probable that

•ffectlva-^
ness" campaign, In which ha 
has been pressing tor lowsr 
costa In produoUon of items, 
may have held down ths dollars 
spent for procurement.

There have, howaver, bean 
Indications of sccelsrsted 
spending in recent weeks.

These hints show up in batch- 
•s of contracts announced dally. 
While the dally total of con
tracts announced la moderate or 
small — Wednesday's total 
amounted to ♦42,677,093 — there 
have been soma outslse totals.

On July SO, a long string of 
contracts announced had a total 
value of more than $348 millton 

one of the largest In recent 
times.

These new orders In some In
stances won't Influence the pay 
checks or numbers of workers 
for weeks or months. In others, 
sspecislly those where the con
tracts are additional orders on 
previous procurement, the Im
pact will be more immediate.

Is industry being urged by the 
Defense Department to go Into 
use of multiple shifts of workers 
to meet orders?

A spokesman answered: "De
livery requirements on some 
contracts will be such as to re
quire contractors to step up the 
rate of production. One way a 
contractor can do this Is to go 
into multiple shifts of workers. 
Normally the need for extra 
shifts Is dictated by delivery 
requirements and left to the dis
cretion of the contractor."

Are expeettons being made to 
the general policy of competi
tive bidding for contracts?

"Operating under authority of 
the armed services procure
ment regulation, there will be 
some instances of exceptions to 
the general policy of competi
tive bidding, when necessary to 
meet urgent or techniced re
quirements. The general rule, 
however, will be to adhere to 
competitive bidding whenever 
possible."

What does Industry say about 
the effects or noneffect of pro- 
curement In the first half of the 
year?

The Associated Press survey 
brought a variety of responses 
from manufacturing centers, 
none of them showing dramatic, 
heavy impact, but a number 
showing moderate results of the 
m ilitary’s buying.

Among them were these: 
Philadelphia — Officials at 

Boeing-Vertol recalled McNam
ara’s annw ncem ent last month 
at there would be a KXFper-cent 
increasa in helicopter produc
tion and rem arked, "We al
ready are feeling this accelera. 
tlon, requiring a lO-per-cent in. 
create  in the number of em 
ployee." On the other hsmd, a 
General Electric Co. sifokesman 
In the area said there has been 
"nothing here here at all which 
reflects the Viet Nam crisis” as 
far as his company >■ eon- 
cemed.

Baltimore, Md., area — The 
B ata Shoe Co. received a $3-mil- 
llon contract last week for 2B0,- 
000 pairs of combat boots, possi
bly intended for use by forces In 
Viet Nam. The Martin <3o. Is 
modifying nine of the B07 jet 
light bombers, like those al 
ready In use in Viet Nam, but 
this work is being done at the 
company’s ’Tucson, Aris. plant, 
under a ♦2-million contract. 
Westlnghouse defense and space 
centers said it doesn’t attribute 
the w ar In Viet Nam to the con 
tracts on which it Is working.

Detroit — Ths dsfsnse con-«whlch we fs'sl is connected wlth*turblne engines for helicopters
tract adminletretlon office tor 
the Detroit region reported it 
hea "noticed no step-up In tha 
three months" since this office 
was opened. The office said 
about 6,000 contracts era under 
Its edminiatretlon now and esti
mated this is normal.

Also in Dallas, a  Ung-Temco- 
Vought spokesman said that 
company has no new contracts 
end no ecoeleretlon of existing 
contracts. A V^xas Instrument 
company spokasman reported 
his company has a ♦196-mlUlon 
backlog of orders and that al 
though there is stesdy growth 
"ws can 't ascribe It to Viet 
N sm ." Oolllns Radio Cor. re 
ported, "We have noticed an 
increase In production" on ex. 
Isting contracts tor aviation and 
ground communications equip
ment, " a  moderate increase

ths Vlst Nam buildup."
Fort llVortb, Tax. — Ball Hell- 

copter Oo. reported two eon- 
trecte in less than eight months 
tor a' total of 730 hsllooptsrs and 

a production increasa la ob
vious.” Beil Is leasing more 
building space for expanstbn. 
Oenerai Dynemics'Cor. is test
ing tha new F i l l  tecticel fight
er, which could be used in eurh 
B war aa Viet Nam. But full 
production of that aircraft etlU 
is a year or more away.

Nashville, Tenn. — The Gene- 
so Oo. reports large orders for 
jungle bojpta, an Item popular 
with troops in Vlst Nam's rice 
paddy fighting.

Hartford, Conn. >— Lycoming 
Division of Avco Oorp. at S trat
ford received a ♦45.2-mllIlon 
contract, mainly Involving gas

It has plans to hire as meny ee 
800 more workers.

Burlington, Vt. — The Osner- 
el Blectrte plent there reported 
♦18 million In defense eontrecls 
since Jan. 1 tor manufacture of 
gun parte; employment since 
that time has Increased from l,- 
100 to l,fl00 workers — dollar 
totals and employment were 
described as well eheed of the 
pace tor the first etx months of 
lest yser.

Rochester, N.T, — Spokesmen 
for defense-related firms said 
they have bad no sudden calls 
tor spesdups. But Eastman-Ko- 
dak Oo, reported sales to gov
ernment and defense contrac
tors "in strong vein," account
ing for 13 per cent of total sales 
In ths first half of 1908, com
pared with 9 per cent for the 
same period last year.

Huge Store 
Open Again 
In Domingo

principle to this procedure, but 
so far they have not settled any
of the key issues dividing them.

An antl-Tankee nationalist
spirit appeere to be slowly ris 
tng. It la normal procedure for

Six Months of Steady Bombing 
Hasn't Achieved Viet Nam Aim

EDITOR’S NOTE — For six<»ni8ts to the conference table i»»heavy casualties In getting
months U.8. planes have been 
striking against targets in North 
Viet Nam. What Is the result? 
This appraisal Is by an experi
enced correspondent In Viet 
Nam who has talked to many 
fliers and officials connected 
with the attack.

By PETER ARNETT
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — The U.S. air strikes 
against North Viet Nam are still 
far from achieving their aims 
after six months of virtual 
round-the-clock action, accord
ing to the best available assess
ments.

“We'll need to drop a  lot more 
bombs, and we’ll have to lose 
Increasing numbers of aircraft 
to get anywhere,” one highly 
qualified source said.

U.S. Air Force and Navy 
planes have dropped an esti-' 
mated 10,000 tons of bombs on 
North Vietnamese targets. 
About SO U.S. aircraft have been 
lost.

The continuous strikes began 
Feb. 7.

U.S. planes first began ham 
mering Communist Instsdiatlona 
with two goals in mind.

One was to cut the supply 
lines to Viet Cong troops In 
South Viet Nam. This Included 
bombing of supply lines in east 
em  Laos with the permission of 
the Laotian government.

The second goal was to force 
the North Vietnamese regime to 
the conference table.

Qualified sources doubt that 
Viet Cong supply lines have 
been, hurt badly.

"We have smashed their 
bridges, clogged their roads and 
sunk their barges, but none of 
us seriously believe that the 
supply effort has been hurt," a 
U.S. officer said. "They have 
proved very resourceful.

"Supplies still come through 
Laos down the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail and we can do nothing 
about it short of bombing acres 
of Jungle. And the Viet Cong 
come in along the coast and 
through Cambodia almost un
molested."

There is also no sign that the 
[goal of bringing the Oommu-

any closer to achievement. The 
Communists have spumed U.S. 
offers of negotiation and over
tures from other nations and 
U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant.

The air strikes have wreaked 
destruction upon North Viet
namese instsllationa. Recent 
assessments Indicate that all 
military and strategic targets 
from the city of VInh to the 
South Vietnamese border — a 
distance of 180 miles — have 
been destroyed. U.S. planes con 
stantly fly reconnaissance pa
trols in this area now.

These targets do not Include 
strategic installations Inside 
cities and towns, which have 
been spared bombing because of 
danger to civilians.

In recent weeks U.S. Air 
Force planes have been hitting 
targets in the mountains north
west of Hanoi. Some sorties 
have been made to the north of 
the North Vietnamese capital.

Observers get the lmpres.slon 
that U.S. strategy is to close in 
on Hanot gradually. The closest 
eiir strikes to the cspitSLl have 
been 36 miles away.

By announced estimates 3,700 
buildings have been damaged or 
destroyed In North Viet Nam by 
U.S. strikes, sometimes assisted 
by South Vietnamese propeller 
planes. About 800 bridges have 
been destroyed or damaged.

Highly qualified sources be
lieve the price in U.S. aircraft 
and pilots will be much higher if 
they try to destroy airfields and 
missile emplacements in the 
Hanoi area.

Three U.S. planes were shot 
down In an attack on two Soviet- 
built surface-to-air missile sites 
north of Hanoi.

Five known missile sites 
around Hanoi are well protect
ed. "We would take pretty

these out of the way,” a source 
said.

There arc many Indications 
that tha Communists have con
centrated thpir antiaircraft a r 
senal around Hanoi and In the 
industrial region to the north. 
The Communists may have 
moved weaponry from the de
stroyed area south of VInh up to 
Hanoi. The mining areas north 
of Hanot and some industrial 
sites are known to be well pro
tected.

One military view la that the 
important airfields and Industri
al sites around Hanoi should 
have been destroyed first when 
the raids began.

One comment: "Ho Chi Mlnh 
has had the opportunity now to 
pay dearly if the order Is given 
pay dealy If the order Is given 
to wipe out Installations arqund 
Hanoi.”

U.S. military officials are 
pleased with.the performance of 
Navy and Air Force aircraft.
They consider losses compara
tively low and say that more 
pilots have been rescued th a n ! tr ^ p s  of the

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin
ican Republic (AP) — La Op
era, the nation’s lergeet depart
ment store, has reopened In the 
rebel cone of Bento Domingo. 
Ths owner exipleined th a t he 
was not joining the rebels, but 
simply facing reality.

"Ws had to do somathing'," he 
said. "We cannot alt e t home all 
day, week after week, and let 
our bualness fall apart, Ws have 
employes who want to work, 
even If we can’t sell much."

Many Dominicans are making 
similar adjustments to ths 18- 
wesk-old rebellion, which has 
divided this city into enemy 
camps. One automobile dealer, 
for example declines to open his 
agency In the rebel zone. In
stead, he sells cars from the 
yard of his home.

The rebels occupy 40 square 
blocks In the business, shopping 
and harbor area of Santo Dom
ingo. A barbed wire and sand
bag wall—guarded by U.S. and 
Latln-Amerlcan troops encir
cles them and separates them 
from the rest of the city.

In daylight thousands pass 
through three entrances In the 
wall. At night these ates are I 
closed and men face each other 
nervously from gun emplace
ments only a  few yards apart.

Boredom Is a major problem 
as life negotiations for a peace 
settlement drag on. The city's 
night Ilfs o u ts i t  th4 rebel zone 
has been reduced to a few res
taurants, a hotel bar aind a 
drive-ln movie theater for 
those who risk driving at night.

The rebel regime has a spe
cial problem. It must find some
thing to do for more than 8,000 
young men cooped up In the re
bel stronghold.

Nearly 1,000 have enrolled In 
a makeshift w arfare training 
school set up In a park. A music 
and comedy team goes among 
the rebel command posts giving 
performances. The rebel gov- 

I ernment opened two movie the
aters this week.

It also sponsors a cultural 
program of art shows and poe
try readings.

Outside the capital, life does 
not appear to have changed 
much on the surface, although 

civilian-military

both the jun ta and tha rebel 
regime to publicly demand the 
Immediate departure of U.S. 
troops.

One Dominican political 
figure Involved In the negotia
tions for a peace settlement be
lieves U.S. troops will remain 
for a t least ths life of the provl- 
sionsl government. But he and 
others say the soldiers pm "'- '-- 
will become the chief polltloal 
issue In the electl .i t 
overriding problems of reform 
and development.

Lengthy Wrappers
MIDDLETOWN, Ohio (AP) — 

Jam es Sigler, 14, says he’s put 
together a string of chewing 
gum wrappers m easuring 78 
feet I  Inches. That’s wrappers 
from ♦18.78-worth Of chewing 
gum.

Jim said ha started on his 
chain last December. He hooks 
the ends of the wrappers togeth
er and fastens them with tape. 
Right now he’s resting, but he 
plana to keep adding to the 
string later.

As for the gum, Jim said he 
gave most of It to kids who live 
nearby.

Be m o d e r n  with

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SUMMER

SALE!
100 BRAND N EW

MERCURYS and COMETS
In Stock For 

Immediate 

Delivery

HIGH TRADES 
LOW PRICES

Locdl
Bonk niloficing 

Up To 
36 Months 
To Poy

-BU T W ITH OONFIDliNC* FROM HARTFORD OOUNTTM OLDEST DEALER IN 
LINOOliK, CONTINENTAL, MERCURY, COMET AND WBLLY8 4-WHEBL DRIVE

VEHICLES.-

MORIARTY HROTHERS
301 C IN TIR  IT R IIT  —  443.5138

O P M  IVININOS (IX C IP T  1HURS. CLOSIP AT 4)

junta have been accused of bru
tality and arbitrary arrests In 
suppressing rebel sympathizers 
In the countryside.

Food continues to flow easily 
into the capital. Unemployment 
has risen, partly because lack of 
bank credit has cut back some 
(arming operations and partly 
because Domlnicians are pur-

have not.
The small Communl-st air 

force has proved to be hardly a 
threat.

North Vietnamese personnel 
losses in the air strikes are not 
compiled.
 ̂ "We are hitting military In

stallations, rather than people," 
an official said. ’"ITie people are
killed incidentally, such as drtv-1 chasing only essentials, 
ers of military trucks, troops I In this underdeveloped nation 
caught In a bombed barracks, of 3.5 million people the unem- 
and tho.se manning antiaircraft I'lJloymenl rate was more than 30 
guns we hit.” 1 per cent of the labor force be-

’’Every target Is picked In (ore the rebellion begaui 
Washington, and every attack is^ An Organization of American 
tightly controlled,’’ one source' States mediating team Is trying 
said. I to set up a compromise provi-

"In my judgment, what we sional government to run the 
are doing is just peanuts com-1 country until elections are held 
pared with our capability." I The various factions involved In

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

O N LY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DaiVERY

SERVING YOU WITH 
M o b i lh f t Q t

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

(Potted)
■  HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS

For Fall Color In Your Garden 
ONLY

Freih Cut, Colorful

Gladioli
GREENHOUSE MUMS (Potted)

Ideal for Gift Giving, to cheer the tick and
EMP’f'Y SPOTS? Fill In with BEDDING 
PLANTS or GERANIUMS.

YO DnjfiiM5ii your nomo ..........  wuiy LIME .............. 80 lbs. SBc . . . .  80 lbs, 70c
GLOXINIAS (In Bloom — Lg. Pota)

See theM healthy, exqutaltely colored 
plants ........................................... only $1.49

We have Insectieldes to help llek your 
bug and disease problems. Let John or 
Leon help you!

.Vegetable P lanta for late planters. Evergreens, shrUbs, trees, pots, window 
boxes, granite Bnlah urns, bird baths, ja r 
dinieres, lanterns, garden tools, spreaders, 
etc.

Headquarters for Seotts Products 
also Hubbard A HsII FertUlaers, etc.

“TINELY TIPS”
It’s time to feed your 
lawn again. Bring a 
mil sample in and 
we’ll test the Ph. Ask 
for friendly John or 
Leon . . .

Keep Your Swimming Pool Clean and Sanitary 
HTH Dry Chlorine Kills Bacteria, Jug  SS-BB - SB Oal. BtLOO 
-100 Gql. $S0.M
HTH Celatom (Dletaolous ICarth) F ilters D irt and For
eign Particles - 5 lbs. Me - SO lbs. BS.OO 
HTH, Ph-Plue Regulates Acidity and Alkalinity . . • 
2 blocke SBc.
Alban, Algeolde - Ellmlnatea foreign plant life green al- 
gae.
Keep moisture In and weeds out with Mulchea, such as 
Ko-Ko, Pine Bark, P eat Mosa, White Pebbles.

See ua for MULCHES, Pine Bark, P eat Moss, White 
PebMee. Keep moisture In and weeds out.

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION A T YOUR

Woodland Gardens
OPEN DAILY TILL OlOO P.M."FROM GROWER TO YOUl-

148 W OODLAND STREET 
JO HN  k  LEON ZAFADKA

"From  Grower to Yout” ,lVhetever your O nrden  Needa or Probleiue— 
Wii Are Here to Help Y«ui

^  643-8474

VISIT OUR TOY 
DISCOUNT DEPT.
"Free Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR RRUB

/'/W/A

BANTLY OIL CO .
FUEL OIL 

SSI MAIN STREET 
PHONE 040-4608

6
FOR A DAY, W E E K ...O R  LONGER

RENT A  1965 Car from 
Moriarty Broflwrs

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
•k Reasonable rates.
★  Full insurance coverage.
★  Large discount if your car is in our Shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOT CENTER STREET — TEL. 64S-5TSB 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALT. 1965 MAKES t  MODELS

A
USED CARS at 
C  R A  N T  O  
M OTORS. Inc.

N

ROCKVILLE. CONN.

CADILLACS

1945 CADILLAC Sport Coupe, Low Mileage 
1943 CADILLAC Sedon DeVlile 
1941 CADILLAC Sedon DeVIHe

Air Conditioning.

OLDSMOBILES

1965 OLDS. Luxury "98" Sedon. Low Mileoge 
1964 OLDS. Jet Stor I Sports Coupe
1962 OLDS. Dynamic "88" Holiday Sedan 

Air Conditioning 
1943 OLDS. Dynamic "88" Holiday Coupe 
1942 OLDS. "98" ConverHble 
1942 OLDS. Dynamic "88" Holiday Sedon 
1960 OLDS. Dynamic "88" Holiday Sedan 
1940 OLDS. Dynamic "88" Holiday Coupe

PONTIACS

IM S  PONTIAC Bwincvlll* Vista,
Choice of two. Both low mileage.

1964 PONTIAC Cotollno 4.Deor Sedan 
1940 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-Door Hardtop

OTHER CARS

1963 BISCAYNE Station Wagon 
1963 FORD FALCON Station Wogon, 3 seoH 
1942 VOLKSWAGEN ConverHble 
1941 CHEVROLET 2-Door. 4-Cyllnder _____

SALE CONSULTANTS
Ernie Scranton — Dick Buckofen — Rusa Mathieeon 

Howard Keeney

SCRAMTON
MOTORS, ln&

144 UNION STRECT —  ROCKVILLE 
TEL 443-9533 —  875-2121
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Mays and Sandy Koufax in Glittering Shows
Willie Homers Twice 
And Sandy Wins 19th

NEW YORK (A P)— Willie May* and Sandy Koufax 
porformed on separate stages, on typically glittering 
»hows Thursday night.

Mays clouted two homers and drove in four runs as 
San Francisco annnihilated rincinnati 18-7 while Kou
fax picked up his 19th victory in the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ 6-3 triumph over Milwaukee.

Mays came to bat for th* firsts* - — -
time minute* after teammate, "WVT 1
Jim Davenport won JftO In a s i  f|  \ V  |*| t* K  
pre-game milking competition U l l ^  T v v e a a m
Two men were on ba.se, and the , -m
Giant alugger promptly con- l l r i r i O ' P rnected for his 2«th home nm. He | a. 1 a-e ve va  a
batted again In the aecond in _  _ - . a
nlng and this time unloaded hi.* jy |  Q  |J f|  ( |  C  0

In hi* act, Koufax scattered 
■even hit*. *lnick out 12 *nd 
walked two. The victory set the 
stage for the 29-year-oid *outh- 
paw to become the season * first 
30-game winner early next 
week.

Koufax Is ahead of the pace 
he set In hi* two previous best 
seasons. In IMS. en route to 36

MII.WAITKEK tAP) Sandy 
Koufa.v of the Ia>* Angelea 
Dodgers t.s likely to laugh his 
wav to a .SO-game season this 
year, says Gene Oliver of the 
Milwaukee Brave*.

"It has got to be hin for him 
to pitch," said an appreciative

___ ___ _____ ___________  Oliver Thursday night after
\dctorles, he won hi* l9th gam* i Koufax had beaten the Braves
Aug. 17 and his 30th 12 days la
ter. Last year he picked up No. 
19 on Aug. 16 but never had a

6-S for his 19th victory against 
four defeats.

He's got auch great stuff, he
chance for the 30th. An elbow' can laugh th# whole game,” 
injury look care of that. j continued Oliver, who collected

He also is maintaining a pace ‘ hree of the seven hits the star 
that would make him the one-
season strikeout king in modern Oliver said Koufax has an ex-

l•■Inle lead t cellent chance of becoming the 
fng t^al of 253 Is onlv M „w«v ; National League pitcher to 

*• win 30 gamea since Dizzy Dean
accomplished the feat in 19S4. 

"Having 19 wins this early In
from Bob Feller's record of .348. 
His average of 10 strikeouts a 
game could give him the record 
In 10 more starts.

Besides his strikeout total. 
Koufax a four-game loser 
Is maintaining a brilliant walk
ing mark. In 222 Innings, he has 
walked only 44, or slightly less 
than two a game.

In other National League 
games, Philadelphia edged Chi
cago 4-3, Pittsburgh bombed 
New York 11-3 and Bt. Louis 
■topped Houston 3-1.

• • ' k
DODGEBS-BRAVES—
Two of the Braves’ hit* off 

Koufax were Joe Torre's sec
ond- inning homer and Mack 
Jonea' two-run blast in the 
ninth. Jim Lefebvre drove in 
three Dodger runs, two on a 
thlrd-lnnlng homer, but base- 
stealing ace Maury Wills was
Sicked off for the third tim* In 

tree games.
• • • 

GIANT8-REDS—
Mays was joined In the 

Giants' 19-hlt attack by Len Ga- 
brjelson. who rapped four hits 
and drove In four runs, and Je
sus Alou. who had four hits and 
batted In three runs, Gordy 
Coleman homered twice for the

o m M  
ANDY MANEGOIA DiENNIS RODGERS SfTEVE BRADY DENNIS LYNCH

READY FOR SUNDAY EXHIBITION — Regard
less of the outcome Sunday at Mt. Nebo, the win
ner will be the lOH. Paired on the diamond will be 
Moriarty Bros, and the Manchester American Le
gion. First pitch is slated for 2 o’clock. All pro

ceeds will enter the lOH (Instructors of the Hand
icap) h'und. Appearing with Moriarty’s will be in
fielders Andy Maneggia and Dennis .Rodgers. 
Steve Brady and Dennis Lynch will be in the Le
gion starting lineup.

Rare Feat in Kansas 
Talbot Notches 10th

Rivals Running Wild 
On Base Against Sox

KANSAS CITY (AP)— Petty larceny becomes ^ cn  
grand theft when opposing American League clubs
meet the Boston Red Sox. ,  ̂ , * 1.

And although they ma.v not he fully to blame, catch
ers Bob Tillman and Russ Nixon are counting baserun- 
ners instead of sheep in restless moments.
---------------------------— -------------■?> ......... ........

August Is like hitting .460 in Au 
gu.st. I'd say with an average 
like that you'd have a heck of a 
chance to hit .400," Oliver said.

Koufax, the picture of Intensi
ty as he stares in at a batter, 
denied he was a laughing boy on 
the mound

"Sure It's fun out there, but 
It's also work." Koufax said, 
explaining that Oliver was prob
ably misled when he looked 
over at him after making pitch
ing mistakes which Oliver con
verted into base hits.

As for winning 30 games, 
Koufax wasn't betting on it.

"'La.st year I won 19 games 
and didn't get another start." 
Sandy said. 1

In 1904, Koufax won his 19th 
game on Aug. 16, but was on the 
shelf for the balance of the sea
son with elbow trouble. i

This season a touch of arthri-1 
tia In th* same elbow left San-' 
dy's status in some doubt, but If 1 
the Koufax elbow is causing 
pain. It Isn't apparent when he 
bends his curve ball in.

"1 wish I had some more el
bows like that," said Dodgers' 
Manager Walt Alston after the 
game, th* 14th this season and

_   ̂ „  T j  76th of his career in whichReds while Deron Johnson and ;

\l
Nationai League

O.B.

Pete Rose each connected once. 
* * *

PHILS-CUBS—
Philadelphia nipped th* Cubs 

on Rich Allen's two-run triple In 
the fifth Inning. Allen also sin
gled and scored on Adolfo Phil
lips' single in the Jourth. Relief 
pitchers Gary Wagner and Bo 
Belinsky snuffed out Chicago 
threats In the eighth and ninth 
Innings. *• • •

PIRATB8-MET8—
League-leading Roberto Cle

mente raised his average to .346 
with a single, double and home 
run while pitcher Don Cardwell 
added a three-run homer to 
Pittsburgh’s attack. Cardwell 
brought hie record to 10-6 as the 
Pirates won their fifth straight 
game.

• • •
0ARD8-A8TR08—
Bob Gibson picked up his 14th 

triumph again.st eight defeats 
with a four-hitter against the 
Astros.

more batters.
He finished with 12 strikeouts, 

fanning at least one Brave in 
each of the first eight innings.

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING — Whltey Ford, 

New York, pitched five-hitter 
for ISUi victory against eight 
defeats as Yankees shut out 
Chicago White Box, 8-6.

BATTING — Len Gabrlelson, 
San Francisco, collected four 
hits. Including homer, drove In 
four runs and scored three as 
Giants crushed Cincinnati, 18-T.

Loa Angeles . 64 46 .582 —
San Fran. .. . 58 46 .558 3
Cincinnati . . .  60 48 .556 3
Milwauke* .. 58 47 .552
Phlla..............  56 50 .628 6
Pittsburgh .. 57 53 .618 7
St. Louis . . . .  65 63 .509 8
Chicago ....... 51 60 .469 13V4
Houston .......  45 61 .425 17
New York .. .  34 74 .316 29

Thursday's Results 
Los Angeles 6, Milwauke* 3 
San Francisco 13, Cincinnati 7 
St. Louis 3, Houston 1 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 11, New York 3 

Today’a Games 
Chicago (Jackson 9 - 1 4 )  at 

New York (arson 1-81, night 
Pittsburgh (Friend 5 - 8 )  at 

Philadelphia (Running 12 - 7), 
night

San Francisco (Perry 7-9) at 
St. Louis (Sadecki 2 - 9 ) .  night 

Los Angeles (Podres 4-6) at 
Cincinnati (Jay 8 - 3), night 

Houston (Cuellar 1-3) at Mil
waukee (Cloninger 14-8), night 

Saturday's Gamea 
Chicago at New York 
Houston at Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
San Francisco at St. Louis 
Loa Angeles at Cincinnati, N 

Sunday's Games 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 
San Francisco at St. Louis 
Houston at Milwaukee, 2 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 
Chicago at New York, 2'

American League

Little Miss Softball
Ktllan 23, Pellin's 15; Little 

MlnsUee 20, Moriarty Bros. 11; 
Naeslff Arms 22, Paul Dodge 
Pontiac 13; WMHe's 22, Bantly
Oil 11.

I ‘

END OF 
MODEL YEAR SALE

NEW YORK (AP)-r-Fred Talbot, the young Kansas 
City right-hander, became the Athletic.s’ first 10-game 
winner Thursday night when he limited Boston to six 
hits and got last out help from John Wyatt for a 5-1 
victory over the Red Sox, ^

The American League's 10- 
game club Is not a terribly ex
clusive place these days with 16 
other pitchers joining the ranks 
before Talbot made it. But none 
of the other members tolls for 
the last place Athletics, who've 
managed just 35 victories all 
season.”

Talbot was passed on to Kan
sas (3ty in the aftermath of the 
complicated t h r e e-comered 
trade and has a 10-6 record and 
3.48 earned run average for 140 
Innings. The 24-year-old pitcher 
has become the lop pitcher on 
the Athletics staff.

Elsewhere In the American 
League, Minnesota lengthened 
its lead to s'g games over Mle 
Baltimore by whipping Wnsh- 
lng;ton 8-5. New York blanked 
Chicago 3-0 behind Whltey 
Ford’s five-hitter and Cleveland 
defeated Detroit 5-2 for Saorlkc- 
Dowell's 12th victory.

* * •
TWIN8SENATOBS—
Joe Nossek and Zoilo Ver- 

salles provided the home run 
punch for Minnesota against 
Washington. No.ssek’s three-run 
shot built a five-run Twin lead 
in the third inning and Jim Kaat 
coasted to his 10th victory. Re
lief ace Johnny Klippsteln fin
ished up. * • •

A’s-RED SOX—
Talbot had allowed only one 

hit after the third inning and

had two out in the ninth when he 
ran into trouble. Singles by Jim 
Gosger and Rus.s Nixon brought 
Wyatt out of the bullpen.

After a walk to pinch hitter 
Tony Horton loaded the bases, 
Wyatt retired Eddie Bressoud 
on a foul pop, ending it.

Bill Bryan knocked in two 
runs for the A’s and Talbot also 
drove in one with an eighth in
ning single. • • *

YANKS-WHITE SOX—
It was Ford's kind of day in 

Chicago - 92 degrees worth -
and the Yankee southpaw re
sponded with his 13th victory. 
Whitey, who has trouble on cool 
days because the operation on 
his left shoulder last winter left 
him with a circulation problem 
in his pitching hand, was' in 
charge all the way.

Ford's balterymate, Elston 
Howard, whacked a two-run 
homer. B • •

INDIANS TIGERS— ..
McDowell ran his American 

League-leading strikeout total to 
211, fanning 10 Tigers. It was 
the 12th time in 23 starts this 
season that the tall left-hander 
has struck out 10 or more bat
ters in a single game.

LeonJVagner and Rocky (3ola- 
vito drove in two runs apiece for 
the Indians with Wagner strok
ing his 19th homer of the sea
son.

Major Leag  ̂
==Leaderi

American League
BATTING (250 at bats)-Yas- 

trzemski, Bo.ston, .332; Whit
field, Cleveland, .307.

RUNS-Oliva, Minnesota, 82; 
Vcrsalles, Minnesota, 79.

RUNS BATTED IN—Colavito, 
Cleveland, 75; Horton, Detroit 
.and Killebrew,' Minnesota, 7Q.

HITS Oliva, Minnesota, 133; 
Richardson, New York, U9.

DOUBLES-Oliva, Minnesota, 
28; Yaslrzemski, Boston, 27.

TRIPLES — Aparicio, Balti
more and Campaneris, Kansas 
Oty. 10; Smith, Los Angeles 
and Versalles, Minnesota, 8.

HOME RUNS - Colavito, 
Cleveland, Horton, Detroit and 
Killebrew, Minnesota, 22; (jon- 
igliaro, Boston, 21.

STOLEN BASES—Campaner
is, Kan.sas City, 38; Cardenal, 
Los Angeles, 34.

PITCHING Grant, Minne
sota, 13-3, ,813; Pascual, Minne
sota. 8-3, .727.

STRIKEOUTS - McDowell, 
Cleveland, 211; Lolich, Detroit, 
150.

Sikes H olds 
Four Stroke 
Golfing Lead

WmTEMARSH, Pa. (AP) — 
Dick Sikes, a 26-year-old com
parative newcomer to the pro 
golf touf, shot a 64 Thursday for 
a four stroke lead over the field 
In the $126,000 Philadelphia 
Open Gulf Classic.

Sikes, who hopes to return to 
the University of Arkansas In 
the fall for three hours credit 
needed for a degree. In the 
opening round of the' 72-hole 
tournament at Whltemarch Val
ley Country Club fired eight 
birdies and 10 pars. Tied at 68 
were Bruce Devlin, Bob Charles, 
Bobby Nichols and Ken Nagle. 
Eight were deadlocked at 69, 
including Arnold Palmer. U.S. 
Open champion Gary Player 
had a 72 and Masters king Jack 
Nicklaus a 71.

Sikes canned putt* of 8, 16, 20 
and 26 feet for birdies. A couple 
just lipped the cup or he might 
have tied or broke the course 
record of 63 set in 1963 by Play
er. He had 12 one-putt greens, 
seven for birdies.

W. L P et G.B.
Minnesota .. 69 39 .639
Baltimore .. 62 43 .590 6^
Cleveland .. 61 44 .581 6*.4
Detroit ....... 58 47 .552 9Vi
Chicago . . . . 57 *48 .543 lOH
New York . 54 56 .491 16
Lo* Angeles 48 58 .543 20
Washington 46 63 .422 23 V4
Boston ........ 40 65 .381 27 Vi
Kansas City 35 67 .,343 31

'Ibursday’s Results

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON ALL '65

CHRYSLERS
AND

DODGES
MOST MOD6LS IN STOCK 

FOR IMMEDIATI DELIVERY!

64 CHEV. $1795
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. •- 
cyl. standard, RAH, extra 
low mileage.

64 FORD $2095
Oalaxie 600 4-Dr. Hard
top. RAH,, automatic, PS.
64 JEEP $AVE
Wegoneor Station Wagon, 
4-wheel drive.

63 PLYM. $1295 ''
Valient S-Door Sedan, R 
AH. Auto.

62 CHEV. $1495
Irapala Conv., RAH, auto
matic.

61 FORD $995
Sunllner C o n v  ̂ RAH, 
Auto., PS.

Many Others To Choose From

CHORCHES
VOF MANCHESTER

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER 643-2791
'‘Anthorlsod Ohryaler-Dodge Dealer''

Minnesota 8, Washington i  
New York 3, Chicago 0 
Cleveland 5, Detroit 2 
Kansas City 6, Boston 1 
Only gamea scheduled.

Today’s Games 
Cleveland (Terry 10 - 4) at 

Chicago (Horlen 9-9)
Boston (Monbouquette 8 - 11) 

at Minnesota (Merritt 0 - 0 ) ,  
night

Baltimore (Pappas 10-4) at 
Kansas City Sheldon 4-6), night 

New York (Bouton 4 - 12) at' 
Detrout (Lolich 11-6), night 

Washington (Ortega 11-10) at 
Los Angeles (Lopez 10-9) night 

S(iturday’s Games 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Boston at Minnesota 
Baltimore at Kansas City, twi

light
New York at Detroit, N 
Washington at Los Angeles, N 

Sunday’s Games 
Cleveland at Chicago, 2 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 2 
Boston St Minnesota 
New York at Detroit 
Washington at Loe Angelea

Whltey Ford has beaten the 
Waahin^on Senators more than 
any other club. He began 1965 
with a 36-6 record againet them.

Race Drivers Superstitious Lot

Green Taboo Around Tracks 
Except for ^Folding Stuff’

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

ItiOO ( 8) College AU- 
Star* v*. Brown*

SATURDAY
!$:I0 (U ) Mote V*. Cube 
2:80 ( 30) Red Sox ve. 

Twine
6:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sporte
(18) Kyle Rota’a 
WorM

6:46 (SO) Sportanaa’s 
Holiday

SUNDAY
1:00 (18) MeU vs. Cuba 

(80) Roller Derby 
2:80 ( 8) Vaakeee va. 

Hgera
(SO) Rad Sox va. 
Twine

4:80 ( 8) Golf 
5:00 (80> Amarloa Cop 

Race#
8:80 (SO) SlwrU Oar Rao- 

•:80s (st) ISports In AeUoa

4>
NEW YORK (NEA) — Next 

to a sailor's seventh son throw
ing spilt salt over his shoulder 
and hitting a black cat on Fri
day the 13th, no one is more 
supremely superstitious than a 
race car driver.

Take A. J. Foyt as an ex
ample.

King of the Road, they call 
him; a chap who’s cool as a cut
lass every time he harnesses up 
for a suicide, sprint. He'a so 
big In the hero department he's 
thinking of applying for state
hood . . . yet, some things, little 
things, leave him weak as a 
used noodle.

"The only time I can stand 
the color green," he says. "Is 
on money. It’s a thing with me.
I won’t have It on any car 1 
drive."

Why?
"Don’t know. No one really 

knows what started it. Sup
posedly a race track disaster 
years ago where greet) cars 
were Involved.”

But It scares you anyway? 
"Listen, I don't even like to 

use toothpaste with chloro' 
phyll.”

. Not Alone
Foyt Isn’t alone. All drivers 

have foibles. Joe Weatherly, fun 
loving stock car captain who 
was scraped off a wall In Flori 
da a few years ago, wore the 
■am* clothing — worn aaddle 
■hoes, white pants and faded 
ahlrt —- for to many events, of' 
flclals could smell him coming 
before they could see him.

Wstherly, In fact, had a mil 
Hon mannerisms. Never, on* to 
■DUb a smooch under ordinary 
circumstances, he neverthsless 
declined to be kissed before a 
race. Fearing a jinx, he also 
Insisted that well-wishers never 
bid him good luck and, on the 
grid, he rubbed more talisman 
trinkets than an unemployed 
witch doctor.

Most drivers hsv* charms, 
amulets, fobs, elk’s teeth,, et
cetera..

Pater DePaolo never raced 
without brons* baby shoas on 
his dash. Psmelll Jones would 
rather flg)it than switch from 
his No. 98. Ons-tim* midget pi
lot Ben Chesney wouldn’t okay 
any car "unlesa It waa bent” 
(had been in a wreck). Carroll 
Shelby, who takea hit floppy 
Stetson off only for haircuts, 
used to race In a railroad work
er's Mb ovar^la. ,

"Whathar tboea things work or 
not Isn't th* point,”  says one 
driver. “ And nobody la going to

National League
BATTING (250 at bats)—Cle

mente, Pittsburgh, .345; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .323.

RUNS — Harper, Cincinnati, 
93; Rose, Cincinnati, 85,

RUNS BATTED IN—Johnson, 
Cincinnati, 89; Banks, Chicago, 
79.

HITS — Rose, anclnnati, 144; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 139.

DOUBLES - Williams, Chi
cago, 31; Rose, Cincinnati, 25.

TRIPLES — Callison, Phlla 
delphia, 13; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 11.

HOME RUNS — Mays, San 
Francisco, 27; Callison, Phila 
delphia and McCovey, San 
Francisco, 94.

STOLEN BASES—Wills, Los 
Angeles, 74; Brock, St. Louis, 
44.

PITCHING—Koufax, Los An
geles, 19-4, .826; Jay and Nux 
hall, Cincinnati, 8-3, .727,

STRIKEOUTS — Koufax, Los 
Angeles, 363; Gibson, St. Louis, 
186.

Kay an Gets Win 
For Rockville, 4-0

Looking into the future, Coach 
Bebe Milanese of the Rockville 
Legion found a bright reflection 
coming back. Joe Kayan, who 
figures to assume the top post 
with the Windy City outfit next 
season, gave his coach plenty to 
smile about last night, shutting 
out Unlonville, 4-0, on two hits 
at icarmington.

Kayan had the Unlonville 
batters popping up all night. Al
though he fanned only two, 
only four balls, Including the 
two hits, were hit to the out
field.

Singles by Jim Martello, A1 
Putz And Curt Zahner accounte,d 
for the first run In the third. 
Another tally came in the 
fourth, when Larry Silver walk
ed, stole second and continued 
to third when the throw wound 
up in centerfield. He scored 
when a pickoff attempt went 
into rightfield.

•Paul Misselwitz singles and 
Kayan walked^ in the seventh. 
Both moved up on a passed ball 
and scored on Rick Blanchard's 
single.

Putz had a perfect night, get
ting four leg hfts, none of them 
hit beyond the infield. Kayan 
helped himself with the bat as 
well, showing a perfect two for 
two.
Rockville ...001 100 2—4-10-1 
Unlonville .. .000 000 0 -0 -  2-4

It was Nixon's night for the 
goat role Thursday night as the 
Kansas City Athletics stole four 
bases, one setting up the tie 
breaking run, and defeated the 
Red Sox 6-1 to salvage the finale 
of a three-game aeries.

Ken Harrelson stole two bases 
and Jose Tartabull and Jim 
Landis one each. Harrelson was 
thrown out at third on another 
attempt, while Carl Yaalrzem- 
ski showed the Red Sox have 
some speed by stealing on'ce.

Fred Talbot became the A’a 
first 10-game winner, with relief 
help from John Wyatt In t h e 
ninth. Young Jim Lonborg ab
sorbed his 13lh defeat in a vain 
bid for his seventh victory.

Kansas City took a 1-0 lead in 
the third on a single by Bill 
Bryan off Lonborg’s leg and two- 
out singles by Campy Campa
neris.

The Red Sox tied tha count In 
the fourth when Felix Mantilla 
walked, went to third on a wild 
pickoff attempt and scored on 
Jim Gosger's sacrifice fly. Then 
the A’a went in front to say in 
their half of the inning as Har- 
relaon singled, took aecond on 
a wild pitch, stole third a n d  
scored on a force play after Ed 
Charles walked.

A bases loaded bunt by Wayne 
Causey scored a run for Kansas 
City in the seventh and the A'.s 
added two more in the eighth as 
Landis walked and stole second. 
Bryan doubled and Talbot 
singled.

The Red Sox loaded the base.* 
with two out in the ninth a.s 
Gosger and Nixon singled and 
pinch batter Tony Hoi’ton walk
ed. Wyatt ended the threat by 
getting Eddie Bressoud on a 
foul pop.

The Red Sox flew to Minnea
polis where Uiey open a serie.s 
with the league- leading Twin.s 
tonight. Boston right-hander Bill 
Monbouquette, 8-11, is scheduled 
to oppose young Jim Merritt, 
who has not been involved In a 
decision with the Twins.

The Scoreboard
ALUMNI BASEIBALL

Taking the lend with three 
runs in the third Inning, Fire & 
Police went on to defeat tlic 
Elks, 4-2, ln.st night at the 'We.st 
Side Oval.

Ed So.stman hurled the win. 
limiting the Elks to but three 
hits.

Terry Richter accounted for 
three of the winners’ hits while 
Dave Ware paced the losers 
with two bingles.
F. & P............. 003 000 1 4-8-0
Elks ................000 020 0—2-3-1

Soslman and Richter; M. 
Ware and D. Ware.

Yale’s track team next sea- 
.son will be captained by middle 
distance runner Henry Cole 
of Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Mets’ Hurler Tug McGraw 
Proves He’s Big Leaguer

At age 20, Frank "Tug" Mc-^Mets public relations office re-

AMERICAN LEAGI'E 
Wagner 19, Indians; Howard 

5, Yankees; Hamlin 4, Held 12, 
Senators; Nossek 2, Versalles 
IS, Twins.

NATIONAL LEAOITE 
Clendenon 11, Cardwell 2, 

Clemente 6, Pirates; Torre 21, 
Jones IB, Braves; L«febvre 8, 
Dodgers: Mays (2) 27, Oabrlel- 
son 4, Hart 11, Haller 9, Giants; 
Johnson 20, Celeman (2) 10, 
Rose 8, R e ^

Graw hasn't been around long 
enough to be accepted as an es- 
tabli.shed big leaguer. But al
ready he has proven he's a big 
leaguer off the field. The evi
dence wa-s furnished one recent 
afternoon.

The handsome rookie south
paw of the Mets was sitting in 
his motel room in Queens, wait
ing for the team’s charter flight 
to leave three hours later for an 
eight game road trip. It was 3 
o'clock, and McGraw was think
ing of the trip to Chicago and 
his pending start, first in the 
major leagues.

At about the same hour, the

JUNIOR JOHNSON
throw their charm away to find 
out If the bogeyman Is real.

The biggest bogeyman on th* 
speedway scene today, they say, 
is the common peanut. The sight 
of It sticks In a driver’s craw 
like, well, a husk. Says South
erner Junior Johnson: "A guy 
with peanuts In a raca has alMUt 
as much chaince as a wax dawg 
chasin’ an aabaatoa cat In hell.”  

Probable Origlii
Johnson, a stout stocker from 

North Carolina, thinks the pea
nut hex originated In the late 
iBSOs when a driver named 
Frank Bailey smashed hla car 
flatter than a coat of paint. 
When they exhumed the junk, 
somebody found a peanut In the 
radiator.

"Ifen you caln't race frea of 
worry,”  says Johnson, "you 
caln't race.”

Not everybody worries about 
the supernatural, of oourae. The 
trend,' In fact, la away from the 
varoom • varoom voodoos. The 
younger breed’s theory Is that 
crackupa art ordinary . . , not 
occult. Jim Clark of England, 
for Instance, gets the green flag 
In a graen Lotus while driving 
In a f  raan-tiimmed uniform.'

"It's true,”  says one race of- 
flcial. "Offer a guy enough mon
ey these day# and he'll forget 
■uperaUtlona. Anyway, moat of 
them are silly old saws. If you 
crash, you crash. There's no use 
crying over split , .

M ilk?
“ No, oeM.- *■

---------- ‘I Plan and Scheme .̂...
Stolen Base Every Tim e 
Goal at Tim es for Wills
NEW YORK (AP) — SuccessYconstantly on the lookout (or a

hasn't spoiled Maury Wills. Nor 
has it made him lesa contempla
tive. He sits In front of his lock
er before a game and you can 
almost sense the mental deter
mination building up.

"I plaji and scheme wha' I'm 
going to do," explained the Los 
Angeles Dodgers’ trigger- 
brained captain who has been 
stealing bases this season at a 
pace almoat impossible to com
prehend. .

"Sometlnfes I plan to steal 
every time I get on base. Or 
bunt (our times In one game. 
I've done both. I’m not a power 
hitter BO I've got to try to Irri
tate the pitcher the best way I 
can.

“ When they start throwing at 
me or make countless efforts to 
pick me off, that’s when I know 
I've succeeded.''

From a vantage point in the 
dugout, Wills studies th* pitch
ers' every move.

“ Evan before I get on base,” 
he said, “ I’ve decided whether 
I’m going to steal, “ In th* dug- 
out and on deck, I watch every 
move th* pitcher makes —• and 
remember every on*. You steal 
on tha pitcher, not the oatohar,

“ I catalog svery pitchar, I ’m

give-away sign. A dip of the 
head, a twist of the shoulder, a 
turn of the body, all these things 
mean something to me.

"Most of the things a pitcher 
does on the mound, he does un
consciously. That's why I can 
rely on him to do those things 
all the time. My Job is to find 
out what they are.”

This constant battle of wits 
takes a lot out of the slightly 
built speedster, who doesn't rely 
on brute strength and (lashing 
»lkes the way Ty Cobb did. 
(%bb weighed' over 2(X). Wills 
weighs 170.

"I start the season about 174 
or 176 but I can't hold it,”  said 
Maury. “ I purposely add the 
weight for my own protection. 
Sometimes It's necessary to 
barrel Into a baseman.”

Wills stands today as th* only 
playar of modem times to pass 
th* lOO maJk In ateallng bases.

Cobb aet the modem major 
league record of M with th* De
troit Tigers In 1918. .Then along 
came Wills to steal 104 in a 163; 
gams ssason in 1942. HI* 72 stol
en bases through gams* of flun- 
day,,Aug. 1 havs put him wall 
ahead o f  th* I M  paco.

celved a telephone call. It was 
about a six year old boy, strap
ped to hla bed. A blood clot was 
pressing on his spinal cord and 
his body was parlayzed from 
the waist down.

"This boy lives and breathe.s 
ba.seball," the caller said. "He 
talks about, collects hundreds of 
pictures, watches it on television 
and dreams at it every night. 
He wants to see a real baseball 
player . . . plea;jc."

McGraw, who had earned his 
upcoming opportunity as a .start
er with an impressive record as 
a reliel pitcher, was asked if he 
would visit the boy. "Let's go," 
said McGraw, when told about 
Patrick (Ricky) Ruggiero of 
Manhasset, L.I. "Sure, I'd like 
to see him. Some day it could 
be me In a hospital bed and I'd 
want to have visitors, too."

MoGraw hopped into the car, 
carrying an autographed base
ball signed by all the Mels, and 
set out (or St. Mary’* Episcopal 
Hospital (or Children In Bayside 
Queens, only a few minutes from 
Shea Stadium.

In the car with him was pari 
of a gigantic birthday cake 
given to Meta manager Casey 
Stengel only the day before. Of 
course, Casy hadn't been 
around to taste it. He was in 
the hoapltal, too, with a fractur
ed hip.

Little Patrick's eyes lit up at 
the sight of McGraw entering 
hla room. Tug told stories, dis
tributed portions of the cake t» 
some of the other patients and 
even gave pitching lessons to 
the awed boys in the audience. 
Forgotten for the moment was 
packing and plane schedules 
and other details Involved with 
his own significant assignment.

"It was wonderful,” said. Tug. 
"I hope the boys had as much 
fun as I did. When I saw tl>c 
smile on that, little boy's face,
I felt good inside. Like when 
you're a Boy Scout and help an 
elderly lady across the atreet.”

When little Patrick Ruggiero 
law the smile on Tug McQraw's 
face, he also felt good. You al
ways feel good when somebody 
thinks about you. Especially a 
big league ball player. And oan 
anyone doubt that n a n k  "Tug” 
McGraw of th* Naw York Itata 
la a big laagutr? ^

THE
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Fine Attraction, Great Cauae 
Fine baseball attraction, for a great cause, will find 

Moriarty Broi. crossing bats with the Manchester 
American Legion Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo start
ing at 2 o’clock. All proceeds will be turned over to the 
lOH fund. It’s a 100 per cent benefit.

Thank! to a lata spurt, and af> 
euddsn collapso of Valeo, Mor- 
Isrty’s havo rogalnsd first place 
In th* Hartford Twilight League, 
the class loop In this section of 
the state. The Gas House Gang, 
defending champ*, will be mak
ing their "home” debut in the 
exhlblUon, having playtd all 
previous gamea on Hartford 
fields.

Former pros. Ilk* Moe Mor- 
hardt and Gens Johnson, and ex. 
collegian Pat Miatretta, dot the 
roster of the Gas Housers. Mor- 
hardt waa tha first local player 
In the major Isaguaa In 40 years 
whsn ha played with the Chica
go cubs. Johnson Is a veteran 
of six yean In tha mlnon and 
Is the player-coach.

Mlstretta happens to be the 
No, 1 pitcher In th* Twl 
League with seven straight 
triumphs against no defeats 
Mlstretta, Pete Bala and Fraser 
Clark are slated to pitch.

Former local Legion playen 
Morhardt, Johnson and Mistret- 
ta. wlU be joined by Jim Mor
iarty, Dennis Rodgen and Andy 
Maneggia, also grads of Legion 
ball, in Moriarty colon.

Although he missed winning 
the Zone Pour tlUe by two 
games. Coach John Cervlnl got 
a lot of mUeage out of his Le
gion nine.

Pitching waa perhaps the 
strongest point with the Legion 
all season and the Big Three 
of Duke Hutchinson, Ray La- 
Gace and Frank Klnel will all 
get a shot at the hard-hitting 
and m on  experienced Gas 
Houaen.

It all adds up to an Intereert- 
Ing afternooSi and for a great 
oause.

Matt Moriarty, Moriarty 
sponnoT and Uta financial 
"angel” behind the Legion, will 
host players of both teams 
snd their families at hla home 
following play.

* • •

Graham’s Gimmicks vs. Browns
Pros Rate 
Wide Edge 
In Benefit

Short Stuff
While no one can fault the 

Idea of stagiiw a baseball 
game between Moriarty's and 
the Legflon, Manchester’s top 
baseball teams, for a worthy 
charity, this writer feels that 
such a promotion on a week 
night would attract a bigger 
crowd and a larger sum of 
money than for a Sunday of
fering . . And a follow-up sug- 
aestion: A game between the 
Manchester and Rockville Le
gion for the lOH. This would 
settle second place In Zone 
Four. Three pretdous games 
between the two clubs attract
ed over 1,000 persona each 
date . . Paul EMwards, form
er station manager and sports- 
caster at WINF, is now as:

oUted with WRYM In Hart
ford. Paul Chatfield, who turn
ed in an excellent job along 
with Edwards In bringing East 
(Tatholtc High and are* tour
ney basketball games to listen
ers, Is now working In the 
sales end of radio in Water- 
bury . . Manchester Ameri
can Legion Poet will host its 
fine baseball team at a ban
quet Thursday night at th* Le- 
^on Home.

• • *
Hmti ’ n There

Caliber of baseball played In 
American L ^ o n  ball, which in
clude* Zone Four of which Man
chester was a member. Is vastly 
superior to that of area high 
schools. Including Rockville and 
East Catholic, two Class B 
Tournament qualifiers. The rea
son is simple: Legion squads 
are selected from boys repre
senting three and four high 
schools and as a result the 
cream of the crop are taken. 
And the pitching In Legion play 
Is simply outstanding. Most 
clubs, like Zone Four champ 
South Windsor, Manchester and 
Rockville, each had three fine 
starting pitchers. Most high 
schools are lucky to have one 
big winning pitcher and two sue 
a rarity. East Catholic and 
Rock'vUle High both had an 
abundance of top pitching dur
ing the schoolboy season while 
in South Windsor, as an ex
ample, the high school had only 
one reliable starter. But when 
Legion time came around, pitch 
ing talent was recruited from 
Windsor and Coach Porter Bllnn 
waa able to mold a champion
ship team.

*  *  •

End of the Line
'What a difference a year 

makes. A year ago, Joe Evan- 
kovech and Stan Hllinakl each 
finished the 36-hoIe finals In 
the Club Championship at the 
Manchester Country Club with 
Identical scores of 143. Evanko- 
vech won out in an extra hole. 
This year, both reached the fi
nals again, and this time, Evan' 
kovech. In wlimlng, needed 149 
strokes and HUlnakl, placing 
third went around In 156 
strokes, 23 more than 12 months 
earlier.. .Maurice "Hippo” Cor 
rentl, one of the countiVs l*s<l' 
Ing duckpln bowlers, has turned 
to pitching horseshoes s 
summer pastime and he has 
been beating Guido (Champ) 
Glorgettl regularly at the lat 
ter's private pits. Corrwntl, an 
all around atMete, has starred 
In the past on the baseball and 
softball fields and basketball 
court before turning to bowling. 
He's the No. 4 duckplnner In 
the United States.

CHICAGO (AP) —  Bill 
Ing for the 82nd All-Star 
football game at Soldier 
Field tonight could read: 
Graham’s Gimmicka va. 
the Cleveland Browns.

with a group of fin* quarter 
backs and pass recsivsrs, Head 
Coach (Xto Graham la oxpectad 
to use some dipiy-doodl* forma
tions to hit a scoring bomb 
against tha NaUonal Football 
Leagua champions.

The Browns rank a 14 to 17- 
polnt favorite (or the midsum 
mer classic that will draw near
ly 70,000 fans and will be tela- 
rised and broadcast by ABO 
starting at 9 p.m., EST.

Graham, the one-time Brown 
quarterbacking great who has 
been head master of the gradu- 
ated collegians since 1968, has 
massed firepower behind start- 

Roger Staubach of Navy 
John Huarte of Notre Dam* and 
California’s Ch-alg Morton.

Another quarterback. Bob
Tlmberlak* of Michigan, Is nurs
ing a sore elbow and ie ques
tionable. So Is breakaway nm- 
ner Gale Sayers of Kansas, hob
bled with an Injured knee.

Perhape, as many as two 
quarterbacks will be In tha 
backfleld at the same Ume in 
'Wide-spread formations that 
have been tagged as Graham 
Crackers.

Twice Graham’s teams have 
won In the series, defeating the 
Detroit Lions 85-10 In 1968 and 
the Green Bay Packers 20-17 in 
1963. The NFL champions hold a 
big 20-9-2 edge In the rivalry.

Long-shot gimmicks by the 
All-Stars are expected by Coach 
BUnton Collier of the Browns.

“ We expect them to use two 
or three cUfferent spread forma
tions,”  he said. “ They may be 
difficult to check because the 
All-Btars have quarterbacks 
who can run and scramble as 
Well as pass.”

The weather forecast for to
night Is warm and humid with 
thundershowers likely.

Names May Be in Lights Soon

Large, Aggressive Texans 
Anxious to ‘Make’ Giants

stuck to the door of Room f "He was always around the
915 in Campion HaU, summer 
residence of the footbaB Giants 
at Falrfiedd U., ts a smaU strip 
of adhesive ta{>e 'which bean 
the words •*Underwood-Koy” 
ScraiWled with a bedl-polnt pm.

Behind this door are two 
rather large and aggressive 
Texans 'who look good enough 
at the moment to have their 
aatnes up In hghts.

An exaggeration, mayhe. But 
It Isn’t  stretxdiing the truth to 
say that rookie* Oten Under
wood and Ernie Koy are among 
the brightest young pro^?eoU 
hen In the New York camp.

Halfback Roy's eminence is 
not siltogether surprising or un- 
sxpecteif. Ernie joined the 
Giants last month 'with Im- 
preesive credential# — 
size, brains and three yean of 
winning foothall at th* U. of 
Texaa.

Predict Big Things
Big things have been pre

dicted for the «-3 236-pound 
athlete frotn BeltvlUe, Tex., and 
while It’s Btai too early to de- 
termlns whether he wfll fulfill 
his promise, the mark seems to 
be mere.

Bmle, the son of a former 
major league base/baU star, has 
demonstrated many talents dur
ing the first two weeks of 
samp. He’s a powerful runner 
to tha Inside and a swift man 
around the ends. He throws the 
option pass Mke a veteran, and 
h* can oatoh the baU. He's a 
punter, too.

'‘Above *B," observe# coach 
AM* Bhennan, "the youngster 
has exceptional pots*. He learns 
fluit sad ne doesn't rattle easily. 
These ar* th* qualities we look 
for In a rookie.”

Koy was drafted on the 11th 
round by th* Giants last winter 
and three rounds later they ae- 
looted Underwood, a teammate 
of Emls’a on the powerful Dar- 
rau Royal Longhorn elevens. K 
may ha'va b m  one of ^  
amaitast package deals the 
Karamen aver mads.

Underwood has bean a mild 
sensation as a comer linebacker 
and rii^ t now he shares star 
bllling with hla roommate, the 
amlllng, handsome, boyish Koy.

"We knew Underwood was a 
fine football player," says Sher
man. "That'a why we drafted 
him. But ha’s even better than 
Wa thought”

A t Tagtaa, Olen waa a oentsr 
no offanaa and a taokls on ds- 
fsnss, playing at 310 pounds. 
Hs wasn’t overpowering but the 
CHanta aaw aomathlng in his 
■uloknaM and defensivt in- 
■tlnot

Kelley Winner, 
13th of Season

Best Running Backs 
Ever in Pats* Camp

ANDOVEB, Mass. (AP) — If th® Boston P»trioti 
ever are going to have a running attack, this may b« 
the year.

The final deciaion will have to wait until Coach Mika 
lolovak sees his squad against other teams in tha 

Amefican Football I^eague but first impressions indi
cate'that the Patriots will have a deep squad of running 
:>acks able to stand up against profesHional opposition^

O lpsumM

SUMMER BASKETBALL

Giants’ Drill
Final pre eeseos Intra- 

squad scrlmmsge under 
game rondlttons of the New 
York football Giants at 
KaIrfMd University will be 
held tonriMTow m o r n i n g  
■tarttng at !• e’elork.

'Ihe eeeelon Is open to the 
public. A sman admlasten 
will be charged with pro
ceeds entering the Bridgs- 
port Boys’ d u b  Ihnd.

U p Department: Anyone 
planning to attend ahoold 
leave Manchester no Inter 
than 8 a.m. H m  M o tnhes 
M minutes and panting la 
at a premium.

Monday wU be the na- 
nual Photo Day with pho- 
tographero, amateur ai 
prof feel onal, allowed to 
take pietaiea from ltd® to 
8:80.

Pro Grid Qubs 
In E x h i b i t i o n s

Squamish Game Set 
For Young Players

Back In top form ia Mon- 
cheoter'a Tom Kelley.

After winning the first 11 
games, and 12 of his first 
14 decisions, Kelley was 
sidelined with an alHng 
arm. He was out for one 
month.

After hurling six innings 
In his return to action, 
without being involved In 
Ihe decision, Kelley came 
bock strong Wednesday 
night. He blanked ImUon- 
apoUs for Portland In Ihe 
Pacific Coast League, 4-0. 
It was win No. 18 of Ihe 
season.

Kelley scattered nine hits 
and walked three for the 
paoe-setttng Beavers.

STANDINGS 
Junior Division

W. L. Pet.
Indian Junior* ........4 0 1.000
McGehan's ................3 1 .760
Cervlnl’s ....................2 2 .600
Eagle Juniors ..........2 3 .400
Dixon's ......................1 8 .250
Mel Coimts ..............0 4 .000

Senior Division
W. L Pet.

West Sides ..............5 0 1.000
Aetos ......................... 4 1 .800
G rads......................... 4 2 .667
Indiflnfl **e****eee**2 3 .400
Eagles ........................2 8 .400
Culbros ......................2 3 .400
Hawks ......................1 4 .200
Moriarty's ................0 5 .000

WAHOO, Neb. (AP) — If the fliitney is dry and 
everybody can fintl his frullip, the first official squa
mish game that anybody in these parts has heard about 
will be played Sunday night.

This town of 3,600 persons^ 
that gave the baseball world 
Hall of Fame outfielder Wahoo 
Sam Oawford will offer sporta 
fans something new when the

ball,”  recalls owner Wellington 
Mara, one of Olen’s staunchest 
boosters. "There was something 
about him that made me feel he 
could play In the N FL” 

Appraisal Correct 
Mara’s appraisal was correct. 

Underwood looked like he be
longed the minute he reported 
to Fairfield U. with the Giant 
rookies weighing a rock-hard 
230 pounds. He was bigger and 
tougher than when Mara had 
seen him take Alabama apart 
In the Orange Bowl last Jan
uary.

Olen is six-two and has a long, 
angular frame with slopping 
shoulder* that suggest raw 
power. He looks every Inch a 
Texan. „

Thus far, the Giants’ offense 
has been hard pressed to find a 
method of handling Underwood. 
The ex-Longhom is a tdclov* 
head-on tackier; he covers wide 
plays exceptionally well and he 
plugs holes In the line with a 
crunching power. In pass situa
tions, Olen has shown good 
agility. He gets back to his 
drop area quickly and has pick
ed off several passes.

In a recent scrimmage, Uh- 
derwood aroused the ire of 
rookie defensive back Carl 
Lockhart, who complained, 
"Ehrerytlme I get ready to tackle 
the ball-carrier, this Olen guy 
gets him first. And when rm  
covering a pas* receiver, he’s 
back there, too. He doesn’t 
leave anything for us guys.” 

If this bother* tiockhart. It 
certainly doesn't bother defen
sive coach Pop Ivy, the fellow 
who scouted underwood at the 
U. of Texas.

''This Is why we drafted him,” 
says Ivy. "We were sure he 
could make all the plays as a 
comer linebacker.”

Underwood is rugged beyond 
hla appearance. He doesn’t hurt 
easily. Bang* and bruises and 
pulls don't seem to sloW him 
down. This Is the stuff of which 
pro linebacker* are made.

Koy and Underwood . . . Un 
derwood and Koy. Anyway you 
look at It, there soon may be 
two stars, not one, on the door 
of Room 215.

\ Sports Schedule
Friday, Ang. • 

Saturday, A uf. 7 
South Windsor 

Wataihury, Muazy Weld, Bris
tol, 1.

Ex-Swim S t a r  
A g a i n s t  L o n g  
Training H o u r s

SOMERSET, Mass. (AP) — 
Shirley Mae France, who made 
unsuccessful attempts to swim 
the English Channel as a teen
ager, said today "I wouldn’t 
want my children to miss out on 
childho^ fun sui I did.”

Now 82 and happily married 
to a Fedl River school teacher, 
Miss France — know to her 
neighbors as Mrs. Donald Set
ters — recalled wistfully the 
high school dances she’d 
missed, the games she didn't 
play, and the fun other kids had 
while she trained arduously (or 
her battle with the tides and 
winds of the channel In 1949 and 
1960.

"I  didn’t have much fun,”  she 
said. “ I waa In bed every night 
at 8:90 and up at five to get In 
my practice. AU the other kids 
In school were having lots of 
fun, but not me. I rather resent
ed it but I felt the channel swim 
was more important then.”

Mrs. Betters, wltji her five 
children playing nearby, said 
philosophically, "Now that I ’m 
older, I realize it waa a wonder
ful experience but not being 
successful was the bast thing 
that happened.”

Her last attempt to cross the 
channel was on Aug. T, 1960 at 
the age of 17, and she was 
hauled out of the water eight 
miles from Dover, England, her 
goal. The previous attempt. 
Sept. 6, 1949, ended leas than 10 
miles from the English Coast.

"I  never got any big money, 
because I failed,”  Mrs. Setters 
said. "I waa trying to get 
enough to buy my parents a new 
house and money so my two 
slaters, brother and I could go 
to college.”

Since the exhilarating days as 
a professional swimmer, Shirley 
Mae has been married twice. 
Her first marriage to a. Marine 
flier, Lt. E. Douglas Smith, end
ed tragtcally when he was killed 
In a plane crash In 1969.

The three children from the 
marriage — (Scott, 9, Daryl, S, 
and Shelby, 6 — now bear the 
name Setters. "W * are just one 
big happy family,”  said their 
mother.

The coupls has two other 
ohUdren, Donald, S ^ , and Dan
ny, Ifi months.

“ All th* kids, ekospt of 
course, Danny, go swimming 
every ohanos they gst,”  Mrs. 
Setters said, "but I'll dis
courage them If they say they 
want to ba profeanlonals.'*

Battle last night for second 
spot In the Senior Division saw 
the Aetoa defeat the Grads, 46- 
31, at (Charter Oak Park. The 
■West Stders remained undefeat
ed In the first game, rolling 
over the Hawks, 46-31.

The Aetos used the fast break 
to perfection against the taller 
Grads. Frank Klnel (13) and 
Ttom Malin (12) paced the win
ning attack. Bob Bosworth (10) 
was high for the losers.

The West Sldere broke the 
game open In the second quar
ter and coasted to their fifth 
victory without a defeat, Craig 
PhUlips (17) and Paul Quey 
(11) were high for the winners.

Bill Volt Md Charlie Bunco 
combined for 27 of the losers’ 
total.

Wahoo Champs face the Sund
ers County Challengers for the 
Nebraska State Squamish 
Championships.

Squamish is what happens 
when 86 teen-agers — 43 to a 
team — face each other on a 
five-sided field with a set of 
rules they devised.

Promoters Jolin Meysenburg, 
Jolin Ell and Garry Woolman, 
all 18, and Von Bardick, 17, ex
plained the idea developed from 
a magazine satire.

"We adopted some of the 
terms but established our own 
playable rules,”  they said. The 
game is a hybrid of football, 
hockey, badminton, wrestling, 
lacrosse and a few other sports. 

Players wear any kind of pro

scribe footwear must be over
shoes or swim fins “ to keep the 
exldlarating pace of the game 
within speed limits.”

"Each player carries a frullip 
unless he’s a wicket man in 
which case he carries a badmin
ton racket,” said Ell. "A frullip 
is a heavily padded crooked 
stick he uses to either hit the 
pritz trip the other players 
below the knees. The pritz is the 
ball. X

"The offensive team has five 
snivels to advance on the enemy 
goal. If they do it on the ground, 
it’s a woomlk and scores 17 
points. If they hit it across, its a 
durmlsh and only counts 11 
points.

"It’s played on a five-sided 
field called a (lutney.

"In football a player has to be 
big and tough, in basketball and 
some of the other sports he

Profeaslonal football’s sxhiU- 
tidn season moves into high 
gear this weekend with tonight's 
Cleveland Brown-College All- 
Star game in Chicago topping 
th* five-game schedule.

On Saturday afternoon, the 
W ashin^n Redskins meet the 
Philadelphia Eagles in a Na
tional League exhibition at Her- 
shey. Pa.

The American League swings 
into action Saturday night with 
the New York Jets and Houston 
Oilen; meeting at Alexandria, 
Va., and Kansas City playing at 
Denver.

On Sunday, It will be Buffalo 
at Boeton In another AFL 
match.

Tonight’s All-Star gams, Sat
urday's Eagle-Redskin game 
and Sunday's Bllls-Patrtot clash 
will be on network television, 
with CBS screening the NFL 
gome, NBC covering the AFL 
match and ABC th* All-Star 
contest.

tecUve headgear and any kind needs finesse. All he needs for 
at uniform but the ndee pre- squamish Is to be nuts.”

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL
Scoring a run in the fifth, 

Nasalff’s tied Police A Fire, 
4-4, last night at Mt. Nebo be
fore darkness halted play, Nas- 
siff’s opened with a run In the 
first but Police A Fire (ought 
back and held a 4-3 lead going 
into the fifth.

John Blelskl took hitting hon
ors, getting two doubles In two 
times at bat and driving in all 
Police A Fire runs. Nasslff's 
used two pitchers while Bob Le- 
Lacheur went all the way for P. 
A F.
Nasslffs ............ 100 21X--4-2-0
p. A F ..................020 20x—4-2-0

Irish, Hemingway and Her- 
dic; (LeLacheur and Fitzgerald.

United States Golf Team  
Favored in Winnipeg Play

WINNIPEG, Man. (AP) — An<fcNick Weslock, the Canadian

OHUROH S O n B A ll .
Runs were at a premium, 

but Community Baptist man
aged to get two In the sixth to 
beat Liberty Mutual, 3-1, last 
night at Charter Oak Park. 
TTie losers had scored In the 
first frame and the game had 
developed Into a pitching duel.

(Community showed only five 
hits, Johnson and Carr, with 
two apiece, accounting for 
four of them. .

Rich Bell had three blngle# 
for the losers, with Dickson 
and Mc(3arthy getting twb 
apiece.
Baptist ___ 000 002 0 - 3 -  8-2
Mutual ___ 100 000 0-1-10-2

Budds and Dickaon; Burgess 
and Hughes.

REO 80FTBATX
Staying on the unbeaten 

track, walnut Barbers had lit
tle trouble beating Telso, 17-2, 
last night at Mt. Nebo. The 
winners scored In every Inning 
but the first and fourth, bust
ing It open with an elght-nin 
Second.

Hank Pedemonte, Bob Carl
son and Bill Vlot, with three 
bingles apiece, accounted for 
almoat half of the Walnut hit*. 
Wayne Reynolds and Jim Mts- 
trebta each had a pair of hits 
for the Barbers.

Jim Blegal Umlted Telso to 
seven hits, two to Bob McKin
ney. Sher Hill had the game's 
only homer for Telso.
Walnut ..084 OlS 1-17-20- 4 
Telso ___ 000 101 0— 2- 7-10

Blegal and Ansaldl; HlU and| 
MoDowaU.

experienced United States’ golf 
team was favored to make it 
eight-our-o(-eight for Uncle Sam 
in the Americas Cup two-day 
competition against Canada and 
Mexico starting today.

Both the Yanks and Canadi
ans have looked impressive in 
practice play over the par 96-36 
—72 layout of the St. Charles 
Country (Jlub. The Americans, 
however, appear to have too 
deep a squad (or the others In 
this biennial three-country 
amateur competition.

Bill Campbell, the 42-year-old 
U.S. champion from Hunt'lngton 
W.Va., heads the Yankee team. 
The others include Dale Morey, 
High Point, N.C.; Dave Eichel- 
herger, Waco, Tex.; Don Allen, 
Rochester, N.Y.; Downing 
Gray, Pensacola, Fla.; Mark 
Hopkins, Texas <Jlty, Tex., and 
Bkl Tutwller, Indianapolis.

The Canadian team Is led by

Sign for Fight 
LOe ANGELES (AP) — 

Former welterweight champion 
Luis Rodriguez and Rubin (Hur
ricane) Carter have signed for a 
lO-rotmd middleweight fight 
Aug. 26 at the Olympic.

The (Inal decision will havs to 
wait until Coach Mike Holovak 
seek his squad against o t h e r  
teams In the American Football 
I.eagu* but first impressions in
dicate that the Patriots will 
have a deep squad of running 
backs able to stand up against 
professional opposition.

Holovak 1* In th* process to
day of picking the first rooklea 
to be dropped from the squad. 
Off their showings In last week’s 
rookie gam* and Monday's Inter
squad game, some rookies 
can be *ur* they aren’t among 
those to be out.

The list Includes big fullback 
Jim Nance of Syracuse and th* 
faatsst man In camp, E l l i s  
Johnson of Southeastern Liousl- 
ana. Johnson ground out 114 
yards in th* intrasquad gams, 
prompting Holovak to say:

“ He is vary fast and has no 
trouble changing direction at 
top speed. He niows how to 
play football.”

Th* highest praise for Nance 
came from defensive end Bob 
Dee, an AFL all-star who point
ed Out how hard It was to bring 
Nance down.

“ You’ve got to hit Mm low to 
bring Mm down,”  Dee said. 
"Once r  Mt Mm Mgh and lost 
him. He’s so big I couldn’t gat 
my arms around him.”

Holovak says Nance has a lot 
to learn but has the tools to 
davslop If h* wants to work.

Another rooMc prominently 
mentioned la Justin Canale of 
Mississippi, an offenslv* guard. 
The guards are the key men in 
any ground game, providing the 
blocks that spring the backs 
loose, both up th* middle and on 
plays to tha outsld*.

Of ooursa, any ground gam* 
will be centered araund the vet
eran Larry Garron. At times 
last season, Garrcn still man
aged to shin* although he was 
the only setback in Boeten’s of
fense.

He underwent surgery during 
the winter after being Injured 
In the all-star gams but Ms brief 
appearance In th* Intraaquad 
gam* showed th* surgery was 
a complete success as far aa Ms 
mobility Is concerned.

JJ>. Garrett, starting Ms aae- 
ond season, showed In th* Intra
squad game be has learned a 
lot since last summar. He aver
aged 18.6 yards In 10 carries 
with 80 yards coming on a 
draw play scamper for a touch
down.

champion. Others Include Keith 
Alexander, Gary Cowan, John 
Johnston, Bill Pldlaskl, Doug 
Silverberg and Bert Ticehurst.

Mexico's team is made up of 
Juan Estrada, Tomas Lehmann, 
Mauriclo Urdanetta, Robert 
Haipem, Ricardo Vega, Jorge 
Molinar, and Augustin Sllveyra.

The schedule calls for 18 holes 
in the morning and 18 In the aft
ernoon each day. The morning 
rounds are between three three- 
ball sixsomes playing alternate 
strokes. The afternoon play 
calls for six singles matches 
involving a player from each 
nation in each match.

A point Is awarded (or each 
match won, a half point (or each 
match halved.

Whitey Ford, New York 
Yankee southpaw, had 42 Amer
ican League shutouts to start 
the 1965 seauRon.

A ^IN-1 HAIR-RAISING THRILLfcR
THIS

SUN. NITE
AT 7:00 
Featuring

JACK KOCHMAN’S

■' '.f J  '
' i  ■■' V . .

WQMD
•HAMMON MBUMnme

— PLUS —

Top Sp«®d Damons Of Tha last . .

^Modified Full Coupes
In Op— Comp®tlHon! PralimsI I lf  Puhirol

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
' l l  i; 11 I 1 i ( " ‘' n  - I  'N M . .  I 1 M ' l . l ' -

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

®  SALE
ALL NEW GENERAL

JET SPECIAL 
NYLONS

Your Gcnarnl Hr® Spadalist has this grant long-mile
age econom y tire . . . Now at specM introductory 
priceol AD sizes! AD types! Whitewalls and Blade- 
walla! ^

BIB SAVINSS ON PAIRSI
For Thee* 1 I I

1 Sis* O neT lm |2 f o r  1 SAVE

Oompaeta
6.00/6.50x13

Tubeiese
Blackwalls *23’®*

Small 
Buick 

Chevy II 
doBiat . ' . 
Dart 
Falrlan* 
Valiant

•.96/7.36x14
6.85/7.86x15

Tubeless
Blackwalls

l^ g s o - *28” * * i r
FV>rd
Che'vy
Plymouth
Studebaker
Lark
Rambler

7.76x14
7.76x16

Tubeless
Blackwalls

8J01O. *29«* *11®®
•

Buick
Studebaker
Mercury
Chrysler
Dodge. Olds
Plymouth
Pontiac

8.25x14
8.16x16

Tubeless
Blackwalls

•22T5- *32*** *12®*
Buick. Olds
Chrysler
Packard
DeSoto
Pontiac

• 46x16 
8.66x14 

Tubelesa 
BlackwalU

*35*«* *1446

Big Buick
Cadillac
Imperial

8.86x14
8.86/6.00x16

Tubeless
Blackwalls

• 2 8 “ * *4000* *iir
WHITEWALLS SLIGHTIiY HIGHER

•Plus tax NO TRADE-IN 'nBES NEEDED

Fra®
Mounting

iR

100% O.K. 
C R E D I T

No Monty 
Down

GENERAL 
TIRE SERVICE

155 CENTER ST.—TEL. 649^2828 
DOM. FARETRA, Bmnch Mnnagar

6

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Hini FRIDAT lOtSO AJtl. — 8ATURDAX » AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtaMUM ®r **Wuit Ads” sn  tsken ov«r the phone m  s 

eonveslenoe. Hie sdvertlser should reed his sd the FIRST 
DAY IT APPBAItS sad RBPORT ERRORS In time for the 
asst laserttoa. Hie Herald Is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
(M t or omitted taserUoa for say advertisement sad then only 
to the extent of a “make good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertteemsat will not be corrected by 

biMrtloB.good”

643-2711
tBeekvine, Toll Free)

875-3136

Tronblt Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tafermatlon oa one of our olaaellled adverttsementsf He 
answer at tbs telephone listed T Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

S49AS00 -  t7S-2519
sad leave your message. You’ll hear from our adverttasr la Jig 
MmA without spending afl evening at the telephone.

*

HERALD I 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

InformatioB

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of , 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readsrs answsr- 
1 ^  blind box sds who 
daalrs to protect their 
identity can follow this 
prooedurs:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to tbb Classl- 
fled Hanager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listlhg the 
companies ‘you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter vrill be des* 
troyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It wUl be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found
LOST — Sum of money in or 
near Savings Bank of Manches
ter, East Center St. branch,  ̂
Aug. 3. Please call MO-1667.

LOST—Female black and brown 
Shepherd and Oollie, 3 years 
old, answers to ‘ 'Cross” , li
cense No. 10037. Reward. MO- 
9746.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. W572S issued 

J)y The Savings Bank of Man
chester has been lost and ap- 
'l^lication has been made to said 
ioank for payment of the 
^unount of deposit
JoUND—black and white mon- 
grel, Venion Dog Warden. STS- 
TOM.

Annonncementg
CLBa/iROLllX Sales and Mtv- 

bonded representative. AI-
ed Amell, 110 Bryan Or., 

Manchester, 644-8141.
MiViMMING leeeona including 
•Junicu' and Senior Ufe saving, 
Jled Croes certified, hours at 
;{your convenience. August 649- 
^ 2 4

Automobiles For Sale 4
lOM CHEVY n  Nova. 2-door se
dan, 6 cylinder, standard trans
mission, like new. Owner must 
sacrifice, financing arranged, 
trades accepted. Hartford Rd. 
Enterprises. 643-2408.

1966 FOUR DOOR Chevrolet, 
cheap. Call M3-2621.

1966 OIDSMOBHJE, 2-door, au
tomatic, $70 as is, needs minor 
repairs. 643-7617.

1961 VALJANT — 4-door, in very 
good condition. M4-0934.

F'ORD—1953 good motor, good 
tires, $36 takes it. Call M9- 
3603.

1962 FORD, with Chrysler en
gine, 6-2’s, best offer. M9-2663.

1956 VOLKSWAGEN, $50. Run
ning condition, needs work. 742- 
8001.

1966 FORD, 2 door, good condi
tion, M3-8181.

1963 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door se
dan, take over payments. Call 
M3-6548.

Trucks— ^Tractors
FARMAID Farm tractor F-20, 
good tires, $196. Also 8’ Hydro
plane boat, 6 h.p. outboard mo
tor. 643-2371.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
ONE SET of^chains for a Volks- 

wageh, $7. One pair 820-15 
tires mounted on Pontiac rime, 
hardly used, $25. One blue 
fireman’s light, 12 volts with 
switch and pilot light, $7. 643- 
2521.

Business Services
Offered IS

HAROLD a SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellara and 
yarda, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Mancheiter vi
cinity. Harold Hoiur, M9-40S4,

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makea washers, rafrtgerators, 
fraesars, dryers, n a  and alec- 
trio ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Oosma 
Appliance, M9-0068.

YOU ARB A-ir Truck la A -ll 
Cellars, attics, traah, email 
trucking done A-1 rl|ht! Call 
643-2928, Tremano TVui
Servloa,

licking

8HARPENINO Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, ahears, akates. 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

M.IKflEE.

lOUIOOtdflMn.'/
MA8VIL0US?P0IE

LAWNMOWfER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

HAVE TIME — win work. Odd 
Jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. Call 643-2097 or RI 6- 
OOM.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stoiki 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. Alt concrete r«>alra 
Reasonably priced. 643-OMl.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and refinIshed, colors 
changed. Call for estimate 649- 
6649.

migTV fU N M P  OAMtS 
W aIQIMG a  COOPIE OF 
CAT« tWARPEN THEIR 
aA\M6 0f4EAOtO^ER)D 
BG06 •••

tf- VONALDJ.vmiS 
TULSA ,aKlAHOMA.

Artleks For Sal# 45
PICNIC TABLES, aU Him  and 
■tyles, from 6 foot lll.W . <W- 
llvered. W. ?Jnker, _ Ptnney 
Street, HUlaftoo, I70-OS97 «f- 
tiw A

HANNAH’S husband. Hector, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Laistre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1, Olcott 
Variety Store. i

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn BcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homeltts chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shanenlng service on an 
makee. L A M  Equipment 
Ooip., Route 88, Vernon, 878- 
7609. Mancheeter Exchange — 
Elnterprls 1946. -----

SCREENED LOAM — fOr the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, Inc.. 742-7886.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job tbo small. John Ver- 
faille, 875-9327.

Business Opportunity 28

REIWEAVINQ of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meas<ire, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders-for rent. Marlovra 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Building— Contracting 14
NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Ctill M9-3144.

CARPENTRY — 32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No job too small. Immediate 
estimates. M3-2629.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. M3-4352, M3-0895.

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying jobs as Tractor- 
Treiller Drivers if qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week salary 
and up. Many jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
M9-3446.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE 27 foot furnished 
trailer, good condition, $200. 
649-9343.

Auto Driving School 7-A

S otS a y " HOUSE, Cottage 
street. New concept in retlre- 
Tnent living, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and lapping. 
Reasonable rates. For Informa- 
tion call M9-2358.

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon. In plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

Personals

FOUR GRAVES, Buckland cem
etery, reasonable. 522-9592.

■e ------------------------------
AntomobDes For Sale 4

S h e d  c a r ? Your credit tun- 
ad down? Short on down pay- 
taeot? BaakruptT RepoMes' 
Mob7 Don't de^idrl Bee Hon- 

~aat DouglM. InmSre about low- 
M  down, aniuleat payments 
imywtaere. No anall kaa or n- 
lunce company plan. DouglM 
pibtm , Stt Main.

Ml VOLKSWAGEN, black, 
rery good condlUon. M9-3082.

3963 DAIMLER, Jaguar product, 
V-8, 4-speed, 160 h.p.,, fiber- 
{glass body, wire wheels. Owner 

abroad. Call 640-9668.
FORD Wagon, excellent 

sondiUon, V-8, radio, no rust, 
^,000 original miles. M9-7764.

1D68 PONTIAC Grand Prix, fully 
aqulpped, including air-condi
tioning and mag wheels. 644' 
1786.

ISM TRIUMPH, spitfire. Needs 
body woric $1,300. Good me- 
chsnlcal cenditton, 649-7110 si 
tsr 6.

Iii07 CHEVROLET, Standard, V- 
D, good for parts, $66. Call 648- 
•BOS.

MW VOLKSWAGEN, rebuilt en
gine, excellent running and 
Sioking condition, $606. M9-6180.

’ D(H>aB Flredoma, all auto- 
“ ■( good eondiUon, needs 

~ i SM4M», after • p.m

DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE for sale — one car 
12x20, 8x7 overhead door, $350, 
will deliver. E. A. Conklin, 
649-4100.

WANTED TO RENT — garage 
for two trucks. Call M9-9404, 
M9-9M4.

1,900 SQUARE FEET of stor
age. Call 643-4697 or 626-7975.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
SEE VESPA MOTOR Scooter, 
$269-$628, six models to choose 
from at McBride Sport Spot, 
639 Center St., M9-8747.

1057 HARLBY-DAVIDSON mo- 
torcycle, 900 c c sportster, 
good condition. Call 649-4173.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. M9-8880.

A. A. DION, m e. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
toranona and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. Autumn St 643-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
R0091NO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, $(utter work, chtnneyi 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years' experience. 
B'ree estimates. Call Howiey, 
648-6861. 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, no job 
too small, M9-2871.

B O m  Plumbing A Heating —  
Repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. M3-1496.

Radio— Tv Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
factlaa guaranteed. Call 849- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

R(X3CVILLE ARlEA — Large 
service station with used deal
er’s license. Doing volume busi
ness, fully equipped, reason
able rent. Priced right. Write 
Box L, Herald.

Money to Loan 29
SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments topayments 
suit your bu^et. Hlxpedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke tr 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 248- 
8897.

Private Instructions 32

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES wanted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
murt have experience with food 
and liquor, ^ e  Mrs. Canfield, 
3-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotri.—

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and qual
ified trainees wanted.
Earn as .you learn, excel
lent fr in ^  benefits for all.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCTIESTER

Help Wanted— ^Female 35
WAITRESSES part and full
time, days. Call Mr. Hanlon, 2- 
4, M9-6263.

PART-TIMB woman for light 
cleaning work, mornings. Ap
ply Vernon Lanes, Route 83, 
Vernon.

EXTRA INCOME — working 
part time evenings or week
ends, 10-20 hours per week, 
more or less hours If desired. 
Above average pay, tips, food 
allowance and uniforms provid
ed. Applicant must be neat in 
appearance with pleasant per
sonality. No experience neces
sary. Call Friendly Ice Cream 
Shop, M9-7738, after 7 p.ni.

Help Wanted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call Glastonbury between 
6-7 p.m., 633-7765.

Help Wanted— Male 36
AUTOMOBILE painter, must be 
experienced. Excellent working 
conditions. Apply in person Ol- 
ender Body Shop, TalcottvlUe 
Rd., Rockville.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

for National Bowling CSiain, 
looking for young aggres
sive man willing to learn 
in the field of recreation. 
Must be neat and willing 
to meet people. Military ob
ligations completed. State 
salary expected and must 
give references. Box R, 
Mancheeter Evening Her
ald.

V
CARPENTERS

and
CARPENTER’S

HELPERS
steady Employment 
52 Weeks a Year 
Excellent Wages

WRITE P.O. BOX 350, 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

COMBINATION counter man 
and grill man, work either days 
or nights, married man pre
ferred. No phone calls, see 
Chris, Deci’s Drive-In.

AUTOMOBILE M e c h a n i c ,  
steady position, in new car 
agency. Chorohes Motors, 80 
Oakland St., Manchester.

PART-TIME or full-time, ex
perienced bookkeeper. Apply 
In person, Marlow’s Inc., 867 
Main St.

LADY TO WORK three days 
weekly (Tues., Wed., and 
Thurs.) in local insurance 
agency. Insurance experience 
not necessary but both short
hand and typing required. 
Please write Box Z, Herald, 
and state qualifications. All re
plies treated confidentially.

AN EXPERIENCED car polish
er and used car get ready man 
to start at once, top salary to 
right man. Call or see Mr. 
Myelte at Burnside Motors, 
East Hartford, 289-0246.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex 
perience preferred, 56 hour 
week. Paragon Tool Co., Inc. 
259 Adams St., Manchester.

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, expe
rienced. Call 644-1429 after 6 
p.m.

MAN TO deliver fuel oil, serv
ice and clean burners. Call 
649-9404, 649-9644.

DELIVERY MEN
-for light Saturday de
liveries, In Manchester 
area. No selling, car neces
sary. Steady Saturday 
work. Apply 869 Main St., 
office 7 and 8 Friday ’7 
p.m.-8 p.m.

DREISSMAKING and alterations 
for women and children. Call 
649-9140, Mrs. Muldoon.

ROCKVILLE — Salesladies 
wanted, applications now being 
accepted for full or part-time 
salesladies, experience in 

I ladles’ sportswear helpful. Ap- 
I ply in person, Roosevelt Mills 

Retail Sales room, 215 East 
Main St., Rockville.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

1963 HONDA CA-96 (160 CC), 
Mint condition, accessories in
cluded,* electric start, crash 
bars, luggage racks, saddle 
bags, two mirrors, and wind
shield. Call 648-7749 or see at 21 
North School St.

1964 SUZUKI 80 — low mileage, 
like new $276. 640-6180.

1963 HONDA cc. Dream Tour
ing, many accessories, excel
lent condlUon, Call 648-0400.

FOR SALE — 1964 Honda 160, 
$876. Call after 6 p.m., 742-7660.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED — 1956 Dodge or Ply
mouth, 4-door, 6 cylinder, stan
dard shift. Must be A-1 
throughout, priced for cash. 
Call 648-8866.

Business Services
Offered 18

LAND CIKAllINO, tno re
moval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 743-SOSS.

MANCBBiSTBIR DeUverv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving snioialty. Foldliw 
ohabe tor rcuit #494)781

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing. wallpaper removed, fulW 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0613 or 6 4 4 -0 ^

PAINTINQ, e x t e r io r  and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable ratee. Fully in. 
sured. Free eetimataa. 649- 
9656, Joseph P. Lewia

EXTERIOR and interior pelnt- 
Ing. Wallnener books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. ^ I -  
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Lieo PMletler, 640^836. 
If no answer. 648-9048.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Pî ier 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenli^, 637-9671.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special ratee for homeowners 
eS or over. 640-7868, 876-8401.

DENTAL Secretary — Five day 
week, no evening hours, paid 
vacaUon, state age, experience 
and references. Will instruct 
reliable person. Write Box M, 
Herald.

SEWING MACHINE operators. 
8 a.m. - 4:80 p.m., experienced 
preferred. Apply Ka-Klar Toy 
Company, 60 Hillard Street.

ELECTRICIAN — journeyman, 
immediate employment. Call 
649-4817.

STCXIKROOM attendent, high 
school education, previous ex
perience helpful. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Company, Regent St., 
Manchester.

WANTED — Service station at
tendant, mornings, with some 
mechanical experience, part- 
time or full-time. Apply Mori- 
arty’s Flying A Service, 610 
Hartford Rd.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

For Dairy Store. Write for 
Interview, stating qualifica
tions, work experience and 
salary expected. Box O, 
Herald.

CONCRETE Laborers wanted. 
Call 643-1984 between 7.-9 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

UNUSUAL BUSINESS — Op
portunity for unusual man or 
woman. You must believe In 
yourself and your ability to 
help others. Hard work, long 
hours, growing financi^ re
wards. Phone 643-9663, 649-2769.

LOAM SALEI Clean $14. loam 
now $12.60. Fill, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 643- 
9604.

KEEP CARPET cleaning pro
blems small, use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

HouMhoM Goode |1
(R.BAN, USED refrigentors, 

nngoe, automatlo w m Mm  
with guaranteoa. Bee them at 
B. D. PMri'a AjmUanoaa, 640 
Mala Bt Oall 64f-n71.

BBWmO MACHINB — Binger 
automatic tig - sag, cabinet 
modal, excaUent ocndltlon, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $809.80, unpaid bal- 
anoe $09.86, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City tew
ing Center, Hartford, 023-0479.

AIR FILTERS, most sizes in 
stock for your window or cen
tral air-conditioning unit. T.P. 
Aitkin Co., 27 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

BIGGEST BARcIa IN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAT 

"SUPER DELUXE"
8 ROOMS OF FURNTTURB 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $488 
$16.18 Dellvera 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET —  

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIBCE LTVINO ROOM 

12-PIEOE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free stori 
delivery.

own reliable mm.
Please note; Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0868 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
don’t buy.

A — E— R— T ’— S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 

OPEnf NIGHTS TILL 9

e until wanted. Free 
rree set up by our

PEERLESS water pump, % 
h.p., with 76 feet of plastic 
pipe, $60. 649-9963.

ONE 66 gallon drum with fau
cet $6. Mongomery Ward heat
er with electric thermostat and 
pipes, heats 4 or 6 rooms, $26. 
643-2521.

POOL TABLE Burrowes 4x8, 
new balls, 214 Inches, rack, 2 
cues, chalk, rule book $96. Call 
649-3M9, anytime.

HOMART plastic pool, 12x30’ ’ , 
best offer. (Jail 643-1763.

(JOMPLETB skin diving outfit, 
excellent condition, best of 
everything, including Aqua 
Master regulator, reasonable, 
649-3864.

DEMMING Craft — 68”  round 
dining table, 28”  Lazy Susan 
top, four Captain chairs, 12x20 
beige rug and pad, blue cus
tom ma^e divan. (Justom box 
spring and mattress for % an
tique bed. Royal typewriter. 
Other articles, Call after 6:30, 
anytime, Saturday and Sunday, 
649-6289.

UNCLAIMED LAYAW AY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modern Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 29$
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Bet 

$8 A IVEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

3580 MAIN STREET, 622-7340 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Bniah Bldg.

Open Monday Throujrh 
Saturday 

9 A.M . to 9 P.M.
CALL ASK FOR DAVm

12x14 TENT, 3 cots, 3 sleeping 
bags, Coleman stove. Ice chest, 
$76. complete. 280-0664, 668-
9346.

Boats and Accessories 46

CASHIER
FULL-TIME

Apply Mr. Freltag at the

GRAND-WAY
410 Middle Tpke, Weat, 

Manchester

CONTROL Desk clerk —Morn
ings, part-time. Apply in per
son, Vernon Lanes, Route 83, 
Vernon.____________________ £___

16 FOOT, 35 Johnson engine, 
electric start, with tr^Ier. 
Wonderful pleasure and fishing 
boat. F\illy equipped with wa
ter skies, fishing gear, and 
other accessories. Reasonable. 
643-1774, 649-4735.

12 h.p. ELGIN outboard motor, 
used very little, $96. Call after 
6 p.m., 649-6664.

86 HYDRO — never used, with 
10 h.p. Mercury racing engine, 
has steering wheel, cable and 
pullies, ready for water. Best 
offer over $100. 649-9316.

EIGHT FOOT Hydroplane, ex 
cellent condition, nice paint 
job. 643-8647.

Building Materials 47
FXDR SALE — Old tobacco shed 
boards, Pella Bros., 364 Bid- 
well St.

KENMORE gaa range, good
condition. $30. Call 643-9270.

30”  GAS STOVE, good condi
tion, $46. Call after 12 noon, 643- 
8498.

ONE Refrigerator, two stoves, 
gas dryer, good condition. Call 
anytime, 643-6636.

COMPLETE SET of fireplace 
fixtures and logs, brass; full 
size maple bed and dresser, 
mattress and box springs, al
most new; 2 matching tables; 
sewing basket with seat top; 
large brass clothes rack; 8- 
drawer <diest; large redwood 
cedar riiest. 649-7814.

MOVING — Selling kitchen set, 
sofa-ped, dryer, drapes, lamps, 
air - conditioner, window fans 
and miscellaneous. 643-4224.

TWIN bedtoom set, maple, $160; 
3^ h.p. outboard motor, $30; 
7^  h.p. outboard motor, $76. 
649-9922.

NBCX3HI Sewing Machine, ma
ple console, also Sunbeam mix- 
master, Both in excellent con
dition. 643-1987 after 4.

MAPLE bedroom set, full and 
twin sized box springs and mat
tress, two divans, three ma
ple chests, four plastic captain 
chairs. 649-3807.

Diamonds— W atch ei^  
Jewelry 48

PIANIST for Cocktail Lounge. 
643-2766.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

IRONING done In my home. 
16c an article, fancy pieces ex
tra, please call 643-0292.

MATURE woman wants baby
sitting, references, my home 
preferred. Call 643-9947.

EXPERIENCED OU burner 
service man. Top wages to 
right man. Best of working 
conditions. Write to Box N, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

TOYS . . . TOYS . . 
TOYS

Part-Time Work . . . Full- 
Time Pay. Join the Toy 
Party Plan with the most 
to offer. Over 600 Name 
Best Hostess and Dealer 
'Ian available. Cali or 
rite, Santa Parties Avon,

“ r
nings 073-9829.

oil
Wi
Brand Toys and Gift Items- 
Conn. Tel. 878-8466 eve-

EARN $60 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home, 
fiend for free $66 p ^e catalog. 
Papular Club Plan, Dept 
N801, Lyrtbrook, W.T.

EXPERIENCED waitresses 
wanted. A] ‘ ' 
for a
Ridge W.UU,
Rd., Ellington, 876-62tl.

ted. Apply in person or oall 
appointment, BUlngton- 

re Country Club, Abbott

-  COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION -

Excellent opportunity for 
mechanic, experienced in 
all lines of commercial re
frigeration. Will be re
quired to service food chain 
In this area. Company car 
and tools are provided. Hits 
Is permanent year 'round 
employment, complete bene
fit pro$(ram, including A 
and H insurance, Ufe In
surance, and pension, all 
free. Write Box P, Man- 
oheeter Evening Herald, 
stating business exper
ience, education and col- 
ary requirements.

BAIjAD m a n , experienced; 
dlehwashers and porter. Apply 
in person or caU for Mpouit- 
ment, Ellington Rldgs Ooimtry 
dub, Abbott Rd., EUlngton, 
875-6391.

PART - TIME night grocery 
clerk, cashier, 21 or older. 188 
North Main Street.

PLUMBIBl — experienced, 
steady work, good wages, 
plenty of ovortime.ys48.4e2S.

IRONING IX>NE bi my home, 
reasonable. Call 643-0472.

Dogs— Birds— Petfi 41
GROOMING and boardUw, win 
collect and deUver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HUl Ken
nels, Bolton, 648-6427.

WILL TAKE all unwanted p ^ , 
except cate and dogs. Will 
buy small cages according to 
condition. Call 848-9269.

DOGS boarded, Richard P. 
Cobb, 216 Hlllstown Rd., Man
chester, 649-8496.

WANTED — home for one year 
old, part German Shepherd, not 
house broken. 648-6661.

FREE — for good home, four 
adorable calico kittens. Call 
846-3280.

AKC German Shepherd puppiee, 
4 pure white, exceptionally 
beautiful. Breed for tempera
ment. 742-8970.

Live Stodc 42
SCHOOLED buckskin gelding 
7 years old, 14.1 hands, ideal 
for English or Western pleas
ure, neede experienced rider, 
8400. Also, Western siuldle, $80, 
648-8871.

Article* For Bale J5
PATCH QUnyrs, potbolden, 
and handkerchiefs tor sals. 878- 
9386. SSS Tunnel Road, Vsmon.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Strwt, State 
Theater Building..

SMALL 3-plece living room set, 
with hideabed couch, brand 
new fitted sUpcovers, 876-0163, 
8-10 a.m. and after 7 p.m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

CORN, SQUASH, carroU, to
matoes, Swiss chard, 31 Angel 
St.

BLUEBERRIES, freshly picked 
to order, 40c per pint. 649-3204 
evenings. Murphy’s Dairy 
Farm, French Rd. Bolton.

CORN — Pick your own 86c a 
dozen. BlxceUent for freezing. 
316 Hlllstown Road.

TOMATOES — Already picked, 
$1. per half bushel. Bring bas
ket for exchange. 480 dark St., 
South Windsor, off Route 80, 
Stanley Paatula, 644-0681.

HonsehoM Goods 51
EVBRYTBINO in sterlilMd re- 
conditioned used furniture and 
aimlloncea, high quality—low 
races. Lwlane Furniture, 196' 
South Street, RocdnrtUe. 876- 
3174. Open »4L

SINGER automatic sig-iag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over $800. Take over tast 4 pay
ments of $10.80 each. Call deal
er Martford, 633-0981.

Stptle Tanks
AND

Pluggsd Sswsn 
Maelilnt Olaaaod

Beptle Tanks, Dry Walls, 
Bower I lane las (ailed—Col
lar Waterproofing Done.

MsKINNEY BROS.
Sewersge DispoBsI Co.

u s  Paari Bt. — 648-8808

TWO PIECE living room, Colo
nial style, almost new. Call 
668-1223.

TWO MATCHINO club chairs, 
latex cushions with beige slip
covers, $86. 643-2677.

SO” G. E. RANGE, excellent 
condition asking $86. Call 649- 
4024.

Antiques M

ANTIQUE secretary and chest 
of drawers. Call 649-0648.

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Triple Track M  Aw  
Windows.

lILL TUNSKY 
6 49 -9 0 95

ROOF?;
C A U  j  

M9-3406

TURNPiKE

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and ssll antique and 
tlsed fumiturs, china, glass, sib 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
itch es, old Jswslry, hobby 
eolleotlone, paintings, attic con
tents or whole eeutes. Funt- 
ture Rspnlr Bervioe, 648-7449.I—------- — ...---------------- —

Booms 9i^hont Board 69
^OOMS FOR RENT, one block 

from Main Street, tr.e park
ing, kltchan prlvllagee, gentle
men only. 648-6li37.
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Apartments— Plata— 
Tenements 63

t A Q t  WrXTOKq

Houaea I<or Salt 72

l u x u r io u s  4ti duplex apart
ments, soundproof. First floor 
 ̂ front and rear yard en
trances, living room large, din- 
jng r<Kjn|)|̂ Kilch0n modem, r§* 
frlgerator, fret-it4ndlnf ranft 
in color, birch cabinets, hood, 
disposal, half bath. Second 
fioor 2 bedroome, 4 olosete, 
nill ceramic bath colored, car
peted staircase and many ex
tras. Just like owning your 
own home, basement storage, 
on DUS line. Rent very reason- 
able. Call ervenlngs for app<jint- 
nienl, 643-4746 or 649-3566.

14 Arch Bt., Mancheeter.
th e  THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly fumlsned 
rooms, parking. Call 646-3368 
for overnight and permaiont 
guest rates.

CLEAN fumlehed room for a
fentleman, central. Oall Mrs. 

leMute, 643-9858.
ROOM FOR RENT, private en
trance, continuous hot water, 
shower, gentleman. only. lOi 
Chestnut St.

f r o n t  ROOM, centrally lo
cated, 59 Birch St. 640-7129.

b e d r o o m , nicely furnished, In
cluding TV, private home, free 
parking. 643-7116.

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  bedroom 
and connecting living room in 
quiet adult home. Private en
trance, continuous hot water, 
free parking. Call mornings un
til 13:30, afternoons 8:30-8:30 
649-7410.

r e t ir e d  person with car, part 
meals for errands, will take 
others with car. 649-6459.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

looking  for anything In real 
eetale rentale — apartm-snte, 
homes, multiple dwelllnge, call 
J. D. Realty, 64t-6139.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
gtove, refrigerator. 247 No. 
Main St., Call 649-6229 , 9-5.

ing
.rt-

WE HAVE customnra waltii 
for Uie rental of your apai 
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

NEW 3-room countn' apart 
ments, garages, all electric, 
nice suburban setting, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., $90. Call 649-5229 , 9-8.

FOUR R(X>M apartmen 
heal, water, Call 849-

THRKE ROOM apartment, gas 
stove furnished, $66 monthly, 
adults only. 849-1608.

DUPLEX -  4 rooms, hot wa
ter, bnili, short distance from 
Main St, 646-1061.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apart 
ment on Bolton - Manchester 
Line Inquire 46 Cider Mill Rd 
Call 646-4696.

TWO ROOMS, utilities, free 
parking, business block. Depot 
Square. Call Mr. Keith 649-1922

TWO ROOM furnished apart 
ment, stove, refrigerator, ail 
utilities, no children. CaU 742- 
7273.

$14,400 3 bedroom Ranch,
bullt-lns, nice condition, large 
lot. Over 100 more lletlnge of 
all kinds. Call Bllcworth A, 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 8U- 
6980.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Mancheeter Bpacioue 6 
room cuetom built Colonial, 
beautifully decorated, de
sirable neighborhood, built- 
Ina. Priced In low 30’e.
Owner tranaferred. 
H8-0663.

Phone

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 13x34 liv 
Ing room, family room, built 
in kitchen, spacidbe lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 846-0181.

Houses For Ssle 72
LUXURIOUS 6 room Ranch, 2- 
zone heat, full blanket Insula* 
tion, double ameslte driveway, 
336 foot treed lot. Many extra 
value feature!, Belflore Agen
cy, 848-6131.

TWO FAMILY. $16,000. Call now 
Belflore Agency, 648-6131.

BDC YIOOM Cape, aluminum 
siding, central location. Belfl- 
ore Agency, 648-6131.

ALUMINUM elding Is only one 
feature of this 6 room Colonial 
off East Canter Street, 1% 
baths, garage, beautiful back
yard, $17,600. Belflore Agency, 
648-6121.

CONCORD RD. — Beiuitlful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, oablnnt 
kitchen, 3 bedroome, recraii- 
tioB room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertaon, Realtor, 
648-5958.

SEVEN ROOM oVler home, 4 
bedroomx 3 batha, lot 73x181. 
Marlon E. Roberteoo, Realtor. 
448-5988.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, etc. $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

AVAILABLE now at Oak Lodge, 
3',a room apartment, nicely 
furnished, adults only, no pets, 
$128. monthly. 643-9171.

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
aparlments. Heated. Kitchen 
set, refrigerator, bedroom set. 
Gas range. Free electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Inquire Apart
ment 4, 10 Depot Square.

NEW TWO-FamUy duplex, 8-6, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, c l^  u.'llities. Call 
builder, Leon aeszynskl, 649- 
4291.

COLONIAL — WVt rooms. 3H 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store ot office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
'ractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 6 p.m.

DESIRABLE office space avail
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning, 
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692.

FOUR ROOM apartment, third 
floor, stove, adults. Call 649- 
3679.

LARGE comer store for rent, 
reasonable. 643-7723.

21 HUNTINGTON St. -6 rooms, 
first floor, sunporch, adults, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator, washer 
available. 649-7517.

COLONIAL MANOR 
And

COLONIAL OAKS

One, two and three bedroom 
apartments available, all 
appliances, heal, hot water, 
private cellars, large .spa
cious rooms, multi clo.sets. 
Call for an appointment.

J. D. REALTY CO. 
643-5129 643-8779

BIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedroom s,__

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65
SINGLE FIVE room house, oil 
hot air furnace, refrigerator, 
stove, busline, adults, $126. 
West Side Realty, 649-4342.

BIRCH STREET —Five rooms. 
2 bedrooms, $100. Call 649- 
5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER suburbs, two 
bedroom Ranch, $135 monthly. 
646-0191.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
Ranch plus garage, fully fur- 
nishe'd. Will be rented for Sep
tember 7 - June 30, $176 month
ly, Call J. D. Realty Co. 643 
6129.

adult children only. Inquire 31 
N. Elm St. anytime.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
240 Oak St. $86. monthly. Pre
fer young couple with no chil
dren. Call 648-9409 after 6 p.m.

FIVE room apartment for 
rent, adults preferred. Inquire 
after 5 p.m. 83 Birch St.

FOR RENT with option to buy 
Four room mobile home, 

shady. Cider Mill Rd., 643-6389.

Suburban For Rent 66

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, heal, hot water, 
adults, $96. 643-2171. 643-8470.

THREE ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, stove and refrigera
tor, $86 monthly. CaU between 
7-8 p.m. 643-4622.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments, 4V4 rooms, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, and 
parking one block from Main 
St. Completely redecorated. 
$120. 643-0000, 646-0090. Of
fice 15 Forest St.

FOUR ROOM apartment local 
ed in nice section of North 
Coventry, near school and 
store. $100 per month. Utilities 
fumi.shed. Call 742-8408.

COUNTRY UVING, Bolton Cen
ter apartments, 3 rooms, re
frigerator, stove, individual 
thermostat, hot water. Call 643- 
4312.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 rooms 
$55, two children acceptable, 
no pets, 286 Tolland St., any
time.

$16,906-116’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchim 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

HORSE RANCH in Manchee
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8404.

GARRISON Colonial in execu
tive nelgliborhood on a beatttl- 
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1V& 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Philbrick Agen
cy, 646-8464.

$14,500—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, IH acres, garden, fruit 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

B Is for BIG --  If you’ re look 
Ing for a 7 room (Jolonlal with 
2-car garage and white tool 
shed on a large shade and fruit 
tree dotted lot, call us. Out 
skirts, but still in Manchester 
Belflore Agency, 843-5121.

DRIVE BY 82 Baldwin Road 
and you'll want to go in. Call 
us first and we'll make the ar
rangements. Sunny, automatic 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room, natural 
woodwork. Lovely treed and 
landscaped lot. Belflore Agen
cy, 643-6121.

Houses Foi Stl# 72
MANCHESTER - Why be hot I 
We have a five room air con
ditioned Ranch. Bel Air Real 
Bstaty, 64I-6I82, 646-4868.

EMBARRASSINGLY True — 
Builder has shifted construc
tion operations, left with this 
one 8-room Raised Ranch. 
Built to sell for $23,900.. yours 
today for $22,500. Act prompt
ly. Belflore Agency, 643-8121.

ANSALDI BUILT 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL

Convenient location, city 
water and sewers, full plas
ter house, hot water oil 
heat, cast iron radiation, 

baths, quick occu
pancy, easily financed.

PRICED TO SELL
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

643-6273

OWNER bought larger home 
is moving in fall. Left behind 
is a 6 room Cape with a very 
neat and clean appearance 
$18,600. Call Tony Alibrio, 649- 
2996. J.D. Realty Co., 643-6129

ATTENTION

HOMESEEKERS

ELEGANT — S bedroom 
gariieon colonial on Wood- 
nlll Rood In lovely Wood- 
hill Heights. Spacious 
rooms, with 1 % bathe 
(both tiled) wall to wall 
carpetliu. half acre wood
ed lot. Quick sate desired by 
transferred owner

SPACIOUS—7 room older 
colortial with 1 oar garage 
on Tanner Street. A rare 
value in the Bowers School 
area.

ECONOMICAL — 6 room 
older home on Delmont 
Street. Unusual floor plan 
with loads of room for ex
pansion. Includes a 4 ear 
garage. In excellent condi
tion. Priced under $17,000.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS 

643-1121

Suburban For Sale 75
ROCKVILLE Cape Cod, four 
rooms completed, oak floors, 
copper plumbing, nice lot, $12.- 
700. Rockville Realty, 643- 
3188, 876-3027.

VERNON — $-bedroom Colonial, 
1V4 baths, fireplace, aluminum 
combination, built • Ins, targe 
lot, Owner 876-1860.

Suburban For Sule 75

VERNON — (Juatom U A R 
built contemporary r a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, aun- 
deck, high acenlc sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, M6-0131.

SUBURBAN — $9 700. Privacy, 
treca, lake privileges, 4 or 6 
room home, fireplace, garage, 
Immediate occupancy. Mini
mum down payment, low 
monthly payments. Lawrence 
F. Flano RealUira, 643-2766, 646- 
0424, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
away from this estate, consist
ing of three houses and 22'(i 
acrea of land. For full Informa
tion call The Ellaworlh Mitten 
Agency 643-6930.

MANCHESTER Suburban -  
Lakefront 6 room home, Hvlng 
room with atone fireplace, 
large encloaed porch overlooks 
the lake, recent oil hot water 
heat, ahade traea, nicely 
landscaped lot, Immediate oc
cupancy. t.<iwrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 646-0424 , 643-2766, 742- 
6364.

VERNON — 7 room Colonial, 
(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 2 lavatoriea, rec room, aiui 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination windows. Excel
lent value and only $22,6fi0. 
T. J. Crocket, Realtor, 643-1577.

A PRIVATE PARK

In beautiful Bolton. A qual
ity 6*4 room ranch with 
Rec Room, The grounds 
are magnificent, containing 
a beautifully appointed 
16x32 swimming pfxil, soft- 
ball field, sUa-ked trout 
stream. An Ideal place for 
horses.

$22,900

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
J. Finnegan

649-5261 649-6140

Suburban For Bale
1VERNON — $16,900, fire roon 

Ranch, convenient to MuiohM  
ter and Vernon CIreie. Carport̂  
ameslte drive, fireplace, eune 
deck. Cali oemer 641-lTIO, |

BOLTON LAKE—$10,900. PtU  
vate beach, vacant 8% rooin 
Ranch, stone fireblace wltE 
heatalator, recent furnace and 
aluminum siding, covered reag 
patio, out b\it1dtng. high aoe 
aumable mortgage, nice net^4 
borhood. Lawrence F. FlaifO| 
Realtori, 643-3768.

WAPPINO Custom 
Ranch on deadend street 
Ridge Rd., 3 bedroome,
20's, e:, ensive view. Call ovfiu 
er, 849-1260 or 267-9600. ' !

....................... lA
STAFFORD (Jountry lIvlnB 
with comfort, .32 acres, formM 
dining room. Convention Hall 
sized living room, same slzd 
rec room, 2-rar garage and 
other outbuildings. May b* 
bought without acreage. CqlJ 
Balch Real Estate, e40-301S| 
876-7262. f

MANCHESTER — Three bed
room Colonial, acre of land. 
Early American charm pre
vails, many possibilities , ex
tras. Priced at $17,900. Bar- 
rows t  Wallace. 649-5806.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
firejllace, built - ins, garage, 
storms, fenced yard, near 
school, $16,000.
4661.

.SOUTH WINDSOR — 6*,4 room 
Ranch, large lot, walkout 
bssement. with three partly 
completed rooms, 4% per eent 
assumable mortgage. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646'-0469.

$14,000 — Large 3 bedrof>m 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
128 X 379, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5224.

TWO FAMILY House, neat and 
Owner, 875-' clean. Ideal central location.

Two furnaces, 2 car garage. 
Bel Air Realtors 643-9332.

VERNON CIRCLE — Houfii 
Ideal for doctor's clinic, outsld# 
building, txicated on busy 
Route 83, immediate occu» 
pancy. 875-7292. J

CAPE COD, 6 room house. In 
Henry Street area, near bus
line and school, rea.sonable 
price, immediate occupancy, 
owner transferred out of area, 
no agents. 649-4804.

GERARD ST. Number 8, large
six room Dutch Colonial, spa
cious living room with fire
place, family styled dining 
room, kitchen with pantry, 
three large bedrooms, full 
attic, 1% tiled baths, basement 
garage, shaded yard. Owner, 
649-7608.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 4 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, built-in air- 
conditioner, large shade trees 
on property, $12,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad-- 
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agenisy, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, 1% bbtha, dining room, 
one car garage, priced in low 
20's. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

E x c e l l e n t  Colonial, 6>/4 
roome, fireplace, natural 
oak trim, 1 tiled baths, 
fully insulated, walk-in ce
dar closet, di^washer, gar
bage disposal, city utilities, 
wall to wall carpeting, 
combination windows, en
closed porch, 2-car garage. 
Must be .seen to be appre
ciated. Quick occupancy. 
Shown by appointment.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2V4 baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
■wlmmlng pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Spotleas 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1% baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Large 6 room 
Ranch, 1*4 tiled baths, garage, 
patio, hot water oil heat, buSt- 
1ns, city utilities, large treed 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 3 years old. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

SPARKLING CAPE, ideal for 
growing family, huge lot, lit
tle traffic. An excellent buy at 
$14,500. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261,. 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — new listing. 
4 bedroom Cape, large fire- 
placed living room, enclosed 
porch, kitchen with bullt-lna, 
Buckley School area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

POUR BEDROOMS, aluminum 
siding, dishwasher, 1*4 baths 
nice lot, double garage, imme
diate occupancy. Reduced to 
$18,200. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

(X>LONIAL, Hollister St., near 
all schools, six rooms, 114 
baths, aluminum siding, imma
culate, immediate occupancy 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

6-6 TWO FAMILY, lovely lot. 
Ideal for children, low cash re
quired, assume mortgage, J.D. 
Realty Co., 643-6129.

HUGE KITtJHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6*4 room Colonial, 1*4 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, 
central, available at once, heat 
and hot water. Call 643-1266.

MANCHESTER — Two bedroom 
modem duplex, full basement, 
backyard, $126. 643-7114.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references re
quired, $160. per month. 649- 
8464.

f iv e  r o o m , first floor flat, 
•very room redone like new, 
big rooms, natural. woodwork, 
garage, refrigerator, stove, 
washer amd dryer hook-up. 
Central location, $120. monthly. 
Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

ROCICVILLE 3-room apart
ment, $30. monthly, stove. 4- 
room apartment, mahogany 
paneled throughout, tile floors, 
stove. $50. Call 643-4385.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
--  Small waterfront cottages, 
August and September. Call 
6^-2593, 649-4929.

ANDOVER LAKE — waterfront 
cottage, sleeps , six. Available 
from August 21 on. 242-4924.

Fo r  r e n t  — 6-room apart
ment, second floor, centrally lo
cated, ateam heat, front porch, 
automatic hot water, adults on-

MISQUAMICUT, R.I. Three bed
room cottage with fireplace. 
August 14 to 21 and August 28 
to September 4, Call 843-6782 
after 8 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
RESPONSIBLE family needs 8 
bedroom suburban liomc, 2 

ly, 1110 per 'month.' Avnllablc j children. Excellent references. 
September 1. Call after 6 p.m. 649-0444.649*2AA2 _____  — — ■ ■' '* '

TWO ADULTS would like two 
or three room funilshod apart
ment. Call 843-4887.

MX ROOM duplex, nice yard 
•nd porch, retired or working 
oouple preferred. Quiet neigh
borhood. 648-0468.

MX ROOMS, centrally located, 
$126 monthly. J. D. Realty Co. 
648-6129.

W R BB  r o o m s , very clean. 
♦80 monthly. J. D. Realty Oo. 
648-6129.

th r ee  room  apartment, 
■love refrigerator, third floor, 
166. 649-8120.

l^ B L Y  8*  ̂ room apartment, 
comer Oak and Oottqge, heat, 
bol water, refrigerator, range, 

diepoeal, master T*V, com- 
p taly  soundproof, $126 month- 
7 . 64641M. 641-8670.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

m a in  st r e e t  rite, near Cen
ter, with bulldlii* of 6,5M m . 
ft. Many potentials, will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY — 166 acres with 
house and outbulldln$;e. Can be 
split up. Belflore Agency, 648- 
6121.

BOUTON — 84 acre#. BcUiorc 
Aficncy, 641-6191.

TO BE SOLD 

6 Avon Street
A well built older home of 
five roome on one floor. 
Nice lot requiring minimum 
of maintenance. Rural at
mosphere yet a stone’s 
throw from stores, bus and 
schools. Priced for quick 
sale at $13,600.

63-65 Starkw Street
An eight room u with 
four rooms on a side. At
tractively landscaped lot 85 
feel wide. Two car ga
rage. Property In good con
dition with new furnaces, 
etc. Moderately priced at 
$18,000.

lO-Vg-18 Church Street
An investment unit of five 
rents totaling $5580 an
nually. Three dwelllnge 
make up this parcel located 
just two blocks from Man
chester Center, All Impor
tant Items such as roofs, 
furnaces, plumbing, etc. 
are .in excellent condition. 
Call us today.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
963 Main Street 

649-5241

MANCHESTER — 'West Side. 
Good location. Four room 
Ranch. Aluminum storm win
dows, hot water oil heal, ga
rage, nice garden. Owner, 543- 
0897.

MANCHESTER—10 room house 
ideal for large family or in
law, situation. 200x800 lot, im 
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Realtors, 643-9882.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 
baths, dining room, family 
room, patio, large lot -with 
trees, 2-car garage. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHBaTER — Convenient 
east side location, 4 room 
home, 1% baths, full basement, 
2 - car garage, only $11,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FTVE ROOM Ranch, enclosed 
breereway, attached two - car 
garage, rec room, many ex
tras. Excellent neighborhood 
convenient, schools, shopping. 
Priced low 20’s. Call owner 
649-6762.

^ANCHESt EH — 6-4 two fam- 
lly flat, near Center Street, all 
city utilities, $228. monthly in
come, good Investment or live 
in with small monthly pay
ments. Only $18,900. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2766, 742-6364.

LARGE Attractive 6*4 room 
Ranch, garage, 1*4 baths, fire
place, only $16i^ . Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — only $14,600 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over
size garage, low taxes, all city 
utilities, quick occupancy 
Lawrence F. FMano, Realtors 
646-0424, 643-2766, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park 
—Ideal for children, 6*4 room 
Cape extra large kitchen, din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, 1*4 
baths, fireplace, oversized ga
rage. VA approved. 643-6084.

•WHY RENT? Only $14,900. 
buys this Immaculate 6- room 
home in town, low pay
ments, easy financing. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, cool, 
country setting, fireplace, fine 
shrubbery, $14,600. Call Eugene 
Gagllardone, 649-2760, J. D. 
Realty Co.. 648-8129.

COLONIAL—6 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
■choola and riumplnf, low pay 

only $14,900. Loippenmenu.
Agency, 040-6361, 649-6140.

NEAT CAPE, Bowers School, 6 
rooms, 6 finlahed, garage, flre- 
plaoe, convenient to bus, shop- 
pll«. 640-5606.

NBRV LISTING—Trees galore! 
Charming 6 room Cape, lt4 
baths, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, rec room. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON ST. — Three twin 
sized bedrooms, 2 paneled 
rooms in the basement, base 
ment garage, oversized lot. A 
lot of house for $18,900. Call 
Balch Real Estate, 649-2012 
876-7292.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON — 2 building loU total 
ing 6 acres, $7,000. Call Eugene 
Gagllardone, J. D. Resilty, 649 
2760, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Vernon 
Street. Two acre building site 
bam, some trees. Only $5,600 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors 
643-2766, 646-0424, 742-6364.

Resort Property For Sale 74

LOVELY 6*,i room Cape, with 
seclusion, privacy, view and 
restful country living, In town. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332. 
649-4693.

FLINT DRIVE 6 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 
fenced in lot, wall-to-wall car
peting. Will listen to rca.sonable 
offers. J. D. Really Co., 648- 
6129.

MANCHESTER -immaculate 
five room older house and gar
age, aluminum siding, furnace, 
6 years old, near shopping, bus, 
schools. Compare at $13,600. 
Marion Edlund, Real Estate, 
644-0414, 280-4619.

MANCHESTER - 6 large room

ANDOVER LAKE — attractive 
6 room furnished summer 
home, with possibilities of con 
verting to year ’round dwell 
ing, large lot, full price $9, 
500. Alice Clampel, Realtor 
649-4543.

AMSTON LAKE—Lot and land 
•sale, waterfront, choice seclud 
ed lots, $10. down, low month 
ly paymeoits, use land, build

MANCHESTER Suburban -  
beautiful view, hilltop location, 
quiet deadend street, -\ acrea 
of lawn, flowers, flourishing 
garden and atone walls. Im
maculate custom 6 room, 5 fin
ished Cape. Garage. Rear cov
ered patio, built-in kitchen, de
luxe bath down, one unfinished 
up. Partial dormer. Basement 
partitioned into rooms, partial
ly heated. Ameaite drive. 
Should be seen. Easily fi
nanced. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 646-0424, 643-2766, 742- 
6364.

ROCKVILLE

Five room home 
excellent condition.

$13,900

Julia Vincek Real Estate 
613-7877

<X)VENTRY — clean 4 room 
Cape, paneled living room, full 
basement. Only $10,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

EIJJNGTON Split Level, 6 
rooms. 150x200 treed lot, $14.- 
900. Rockville Realty, 648- 
2188, 875-2527.

IfIng and needs to sell. Clean 7 
room Split I.,evel, garage. 1*4 
baths, built-in kitchen, formkj 
dining room, living room witli 
fireplace and recent wall ta 
wall carpeting. Three bedi 
rooms, paneled family roomt 
large rear covered patioj 
easily flnarwed. Lawrence Ft 
Flano, Realtors, 646-0424 , 643* 
2786, 742-6.364. .

VERNON .ST, near schoolda, 3* 
bedroom, oversized Cape, full 
shed dormer, fireplace, encloe; 
ed breezeway, garage, larg| 
lot. Owner, Call 649-8887. i

4
CX>V ENTRY - 4 room expanfC 
able Cape, full basement, large 
lot. redecorated, reasonable! 
623-1827.

------------------------------------ ^
Farms For Sale 78

BOLTON — a room Ranch,! FARMS FOR sale — Dealrabl#
stocked and equipped fruit and 
dairy farms, two hours front 
Hartford. Evelyn L. Baird, Holi 
lowvllle, N.Y., Tel. 618-861-901$j

rec room. 16x32 pool, softball 
field, trout brook, a private 
park, $22,900. Lappen Agency, 
649-5261, 649-6140.

VERNON — Ranch 5*4 rooms, 
dlty water, beautiful treed lot. 
nice view, $14,900. Rockville 
Realty, 643-2188, 875-2527.

JUST U8TED — $13,000, 3 bed
room Ranch, nice lot, fine 
shrubbery, in very good condi
tion. J. D. Realty 643-6129.

ANDOVE3R — Everything you 
want, 8 room Raised Ranch, 
with 6 acres and trout brook. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332, 
649-4598.

ELLINGTON Immaculate 6*̂  
room Ranch on a nicely land
scaped acre lot, near gram
mar school and golf course. In
cludes air-conditioning, combi
nation storm windows, partial
ly finished laundry and family

INVITATION 
TO BID

........  ̂ . Sealed bids will be received
room, pull out oven stove and *-*• office of the GenerM 
city water. Must be seen to be ; Manager, 41 Center Streets
appreciated. Immediate occu
pancy, call owner, 875-7746.

VERNON — $27,500 buys ex
ecutive seven room Ranch, two 
baths, two garages, acre lot, 
built-in hutch, beamed ceilings. 
Barrows k  Wallace. 649-6306.

F*OR SALE —6'̂  room Ranch, 
on lovely treed lot, aluminum 
storms, carpeting, stone fire
place, attached garage, many 
extras, $17,600. By owner, 876- 
8260.

$11,990 — HOT value In cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion throughout. Lot is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Bolton Center

FAMILY SIZED
Six room Colonial-Ranch, 
2-car garage, IH deluxe 
batha, fire alarm system, 
intercom system, kitchen 
brick wall and counter 
with built-ins, formal din
ing room, living room with 
fireplace and beamed ceil
ings, wall to wall carpet
ing, 3 generous sized bed
rooms, outside rear fire
place, attractive deadend 
street, over one acre lot, 
only $21,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS 643-2766

$9999.99
VERNON 10 room older 
home on quiet residential 
street. Six bedrooms plus 
two-car garage and work
shop. Immediate occu
pancy, low mortgage as
sumption.

Chaplin Agency
643-9442

Manchester, Conn, until Au
gust 20, 1965 at 10:00 a m. fot 
complete appraisal or revaluas 
tion for lax assessment pur* 
poses of all taxable real estate 
and personal property in the 
Town of Manchester, Conn, for 
the List of Oct, 1. 1966.

Specifications for this re
valuation are available in the 
Assessor’s Office, 41 Center 
St., Manchester, Conn, between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. dally excluding Saturday 
and Sunday.

Town of Manchester, 
Conn. >
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, cozy 6-room Ranch I 
among fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

COVENTRY — authentic 7 room 
brick Colonial. Over 1,100 feet 
frontage on Route 44A, fields, 
outbuildings. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

NOTICE
TOWN OF VERNON 
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS
Notice is hereby given that 

The Vernon Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a public hear
ing on Auiriist 17, 1965 at 7:30 
p.m.. in the Court Room, Ad
ministration Building, Rockville, 
to hear and be heard on the fol
lowing applications:

1. The appeal of Martin Ler- 
ner of "Marty's Firestone Inc.,”
65 Windsor Ave., Rockville, for 
an Automobile Repairer’s Li
cense.

2. The appeal of Sol Lavitt 
for the approval of a proposed 
Ga.soline Station on the comer 
of Talcottville Rd. and Oakmoor
Dr., Vernon, . .

All persons Interested may around that are fairly prlce^. 
appear and be heard. |(You don't have to give theip

Town of Vernon 'away either.) And this wide
Zoning Board of Appeals awake Broker 1s selling all of

COVENTRY Ideal first home. 
Two bedroom home with lake 
rights. New bath and furnace, 
220 wiring. $7,900. Barrows k  
Wallace. 649-5306.

suiiiM (II .(M4i it h * It h

KEITH
AGEN CY

REAL ESTATE

I‘ IT N M M N  
M \N( i i i - ; s n : i f  

TEL. 649-1922

CANT SeLI.
O.N THIS MARKET T »

BALONEY
There are plenty of homes

INVITATION 
TO BID

, , , , Sealed bide will be received
^imediately. Amston Lake i^e office of the General 
^  between Colchester and Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Hebron on Route 85 C o tt le s  Man^ester, Conn., until Au-
from $3,500. 537-2647. 
Sundays.

Open

INVITATION 
TO B p

Notice la hereby given that 
the Eighth Utillttea District 
will accept bids for rerooflng 
the Dlatrlct Firehouse at 32 
Main Street, Mancheater, Con
necticut. Specifications may be 
obtained at the Dietrict Fire-

home, excellent for retirement house, 32 Main Street, Man
or starter home, garage, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, city 
utlittlos, nicely treed and 
shrubbed, quick occupancy. 
Charles Leisperance, 849-7620.

4̂ 3 ROOM TWO Family, excel
lent atarter, good location, 
priced for quick sale, $16,900. 
Oall Eugene Oagllardono, 849- 
3760. J. D. Realty Co., 64te- 
5120.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
modei'n Cape, near schools, 
bus, and shopping, Ideal can* 
tral location. Priced to sell, 
Bsl Air lUoltors, 0M-6MI.

Chester, Connecticut.
The bids will be accepted by 

President Victor E. Swanson, 
30 Hudson Street, Mancheater, 
Connecticut, or at the Flre- 
houae, 32 Main Street, Man

gust 20, 1965 at 11:00 a.m. 
for Precast Concrete Tops for 
Catch Basina and Inlets.

Bid forma, plans and apec- 
ificatlone are available at the 
Controller's Office, 86 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Mancheater, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin,

' General Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of tlie General 
Manager. 41 Center Street.

Chester, Connecticut, until 7:30 Manchester, Conn., until Aug. 
p!iii. on Monday, August 16th,' 20, 1065 at 11:30 a.m. for Sand
1065.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Victor E. Swanson,
President
J. A. Volz,
Clerk

Dated at Mancheater, Con
necticut, thla 3rd day of Au- 
guft, 1966.

Spreaders.
Bid forma, plana and spec 

Ificattons are available at the) 
Controller's office, 66 Center' 
Street, Mancheeter, Connecti
cut.

Town of Mancheater, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin,

. General Manager

John A. Marino, 
Chairman 

August 6. 1965 
Vernbn, Connecticut

the fair market listings he can 
get.

CALL NOW 
FOR ACTION

___tf;:— ---------- -------,---------------Jm'

For Sale by Bel Air

Heie i.<i an immaculate modern six-room Colonial 
right next door to all of Manchester’.s finest sch(X)l8, 
The house featureb a large 18 x 24 living room with 
fireplace, a fomial dining room, nice bright kitchen, 
3 big bedrooms and 1 baths. The exterior is life-
time aluminum siding.
This home is priced for immediate sale and occu> 
pancy. Call early on this one.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
REALTORH

VINCENT A. BOOOINl HAROLD R. BRAITHWAITI 
643-9883 868-4898
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PAOB SIXTEEIf

About Town
BtudanU who bhva racmtly 

movad Into town and hava not
raflatarad at ManohaaUr Hlfh 
School mamay do ao on Tuaadaya 
from 9 to 13 and 1 to 4.

Manohaatar TMCA will apOn* 
aor a duplicate bridca fame to
night in the baaamant rooma at 
Uta former technical achool, SO 
School St. Raflatratlon la at 7:40 
and play at 8. Tha game la open 
to tha public.

Soandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will hava a picnic aupper tonight 
at Quaaaett lAke, Woodatock. 
Members will meat at 6 at Or
ange Hall, and ara reminded to 
bring silverware.

Gagh Box Taken 
In Office Break

The bingo committee of Wash
ington LOL la sponsoring a bus
trip to Ocean Beach tomorrow. 
The bus will leave Orange Hall 
at 10 a.m.

Legal Notices
UMlTATfON OBJDEBAT A C»URT OF PROBATE h»M at l(an<4Met«r wHhln and for the pUlrtct of Ifanoheeter on the SOth day of July, 1W6.Resent, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.GMale of Helene K. Uartln. late of Manchester In said Dlatrlot. d«- craaed.On motion of Edgar A. Marlin. Porrett House. South Bt,. Rockport. Maas.. executor.ORDERED: That six months from the SOth day of July 196fi. .be and the same are limited and allowed for the creditors within which to bring In their cdalma against said Hlate, and said executor la directed to give laibllc notice to the creditors to bring In their claims within said time allowed by publishing a copy of this orde rln st>me newspaper having a circulation In 

said probate dlstnct within ten days from the liate of this order and return make to this court of the no
tice given. John J WaMett. Judge.

A caah box with $10 in it waa 
taken Wednesday night from the 
Qlason Oorp. office at 360 Tol
land Tpke., police report.

Bntry was reportedly made 
through a front window after 
the thief apparently broke e 
pane In It to unlock it. No other 
damage was done and nothing 
else was apparently taken.

Legal Notice
AT A (X>URT OF PROBATE held Matichfuter, wUhln aixl for Uiu district ot Mandiester. on the 9(Xh day erf July, A.D. 1966.ppt̂ serU, Hon. Jerfm J. WalleU, 

. . .Ksiate ci VWmIc Klebbih erf Man* olirfltnr In s&kl dlstriot. an lncat>able 
person

mayba thayl drop mi 
a card on their trip’*
Yew frismh wH knew yeu aM 
liavine a wowdstful liiea” en 
wnelien when yeu laa ZP Cede 
bi addrawina yew carda

Upon a4>pUcaUon of Herbert A. Ptielon. Jr.. Coneor>aU>r. prajing for authority to sell certain i*oal efrfate more particularly described in sai<l application on file. It la 
ORDKRto: That the foregoing, ..............  * detr-u n a - f r A f V E A i - f . » i h » a <-*iv -application be ht*aixl and deter- mintMl at the Pmbate office In Manchester In said District, on the 16th dav of August. A.D. 1966. at ten actook In the >̂renoon. and that nc^cs be given to all persons Interested In said estate of the pendency i»f said application and tha time '■ad place of hearing thew- oii bv publishing a copy of this iwder in some nevsuaper havi^ a c4rculath>n In saW district, at least 

seven days before the day of saidneveil umyn o xssxhc&ring. to M>psar If they see cjiuse. A1 - -  ̂ A M .6 swl *  A  w vxn  r\JXat satn time and place and beS IM M  M S 'S  ^
hMrd relstlveu r » i u  i k - i M s s x .  » . . x . . y x ^ ,  —rnaillng on or before August 3. by certified maU, a copy of this order to Oommlssloner of Welfare, 1000 Asylum Avenue. Hariiord, Oemn.. and return make to this

John J. WaJlett. Judge, 
oc; Herbert A Pbelon. Jr., 

^nservator

SUMMER SCHEDIiLE I MARLOW’S OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday 9:80 to 

! 6:80; Thumday till 9:00 
I p.m. Closed Mondays dur- 
!lng August.

TIMELY SPECIALS TO PLEASE YOU!
N«w Crop of APPLES.. . .  6 lb. ovg. bog 49c
NATIVE TOMATOES, Fancy...............lb. 25c
SEEDLESS G R A PES....................... 2 lbs. 39c
NESTEA M IX ................................... 3 for 25c

mSSH PROM LOCAL FARMS!
Sweet Com, Green and Yellow Squash, Green and Yellow 
Beans, Spinach. Beet Greens, Cabbage, Culdn and Beil 
Peppers, Tomatoes and Cucumbers.
New Potatoes in 10, 25, 50 lb. bags—and pneed 
reasonably, too!

WE ALSO HAVE:
Shell and Lima Beana, Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Pens, Hot 
PepiierB, Salad Bowl, Imported Bed Onions, Watermelons, 
Cherries, Plums, Nectarines, Peaches, Honeydews, Sants 
Clara Melons, Pinei^iples. Mangoes, Grapefralt, Bartlett 
Peart, Bed and White Grapes and NEW CROP of APPLES.

"THE KING 
Producai"

37C OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS o 648-6984

MANCHESTER
MOTOR 643-2411— 643-1511 SAL!

OLDSMOBILE
64 CORVAIR

MONZA
4-Door, RAH, aatomatlc.

nses
64 OLDSMOBILE

F-86
4-Door, RAH, automatic, 
PS, PB.

’2095
64 RAMRÎ ER

STATION WAGON 
RAH, automatic.

*1695
64 BUICK

SPECIAL
4 -Door, RAH, standard 
transmission.

’1995
62 OLOSMOIILE

“88”
4-Door Sedan. RAH, outo- 
matio, PS, PB.

ness
62 RAMBLER

S-DOOR
RAH, automatic trons.

’895
61 FORD 64 OLDSMOBILE

FALCON JBTSTAR I
S-Door. BAH. standard 3-Door Hardtop. BAH, 

Hydromatle, PS, PB, eon-transmission. sole on floor, bucket seats, 
wUtewolls. Loaded.

3̂95 ’2895
No Down Payment on 
Blany of Tbeoe C an!

if MANY MORE MODELS and MAKES ★

CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS
SntaMOonie ot all menabeni «t Manchester Ante 
Dealers Assn, wfli be closed Thursday evnetngs at 
• PJg. m m  fuiher notlee.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

roaUlBf. New OUamobUes for over M years" 
S12 WEST CENTER STREET 
643-lS ll ★  643-2411

WILL BE CLOSED FOR 
VACATION AUG. 9,10 ond ll

W« WM RoopM At UmmI 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 12Hi. . .

Tho WMfltBr 
Peraeaat el V. alEumitig BpiraUi Bwuiy, hot.
la BOai eleottr, flMgg 
low sear TOi M6 Alia M
tomorrow, high la 66a,

M a n th tt im r ^ A  C U y o f  VU lagm  C k o r m

VOL. LXXXIV , NO. 262 (TEN PAGES— TV SECTION— CONNECTICUT LIFE) MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1968 (Classified Advertlalng ea Page 8) PRICE SEVEN CINTi

Quick Sale

Biselow Brook Soon Goes Underground
_____ . . . 1 ____  0 4  Kvr i* A in fn i-n A /l o n n p r A fA  n ln A M  HMotorists who have been wondering why Branford St. has 

been closed to through traffic need only view the upheaval 
in the middle of the road, as well as on Lenox St., to find 
tho answer. Marek Bros. Construction Co. of Southington, 
under a $54,745 contract, is constructing a culvert to en
close Bigelow Brook from east of Lenox St. to east of Ben
ton St. The enclosure will consist of double-barreled, side

12lh Greuit

Court Cases
Tall Cedars 

Plan Service
MANCHESTER SESSION
Frederick Saucier, 25, of 

Hartford pleaded guilty yester
day to breaking and entering 
with criminal intent and pos
session of weapons In a vehicle. 
Judge Max Reicher ordered a 
pre-sentence Investigation and 
set Sept. 2 for the delivery of 
sentence. <

Saucier was arrested while 
attempting to remove the coin 
box from a vending machine In 
the Washington Social Club in 
the rear of Ojange Hall on E. 
Center St. on the morning of 
July 29. He has yet to post the 
$2,000 bond set for his release 
but Judge Reicher told him that 
the time he has spent in the 
Hartford State Jail will be con
sidered when he is sentenced.

Judge Reicher found probable 
cause to charge Lawrence Jef
fries, 18, of 200 Lydall St. with 
robbery with violence and have 
him bound over to Superior 
Court in Hartford.

Jeffries, is suspected of being 
an accomplice in the theft of 
$300 from a local grocery store 
owner on July 9.

Donald Palmer, 35, of 35 
Foster St. was charged with in
decent assault and breach of 
peace and his case was contin
ued to Aug. 16. Although the 
court reduced his bond from 
$5,000 to $1,000 he failed to 
post It and was turned over to 
the Hartford State Jail.

Palmer was Involved in a 
Wednesday night fight at a 
Main St. apartment according 
to police reports.

William Haas, 26, of East 
Hartford was charged with rape 
and his case was continued to 
Aug. 23 In East Hartford. He 
failed to post the $6,000 bond set 
by the court and was taken to 
the Hartford State Jail.

Two Army military policemen 
took Alan Campbell, 17, Dor
chester, Mass., from the court
room after the charges of theft 
of a motor vehicle and driving 
without a license were ■ nolled. 
He will face AWOL charges.

Tall Cedars of Lebanon, a 
branch of the Masonic frater
nity, wllU conduct a Worshin 
service Sunday, Aug. 22 at 11 
a.m. at Cathedral of the Pines, 
Rindge. N.H. Members of For
ests In New England and Ma
sonic friends will reaffirm their 
faith in God and commemorate 
the tragic death of the national 
leader, Supreme Tall Cedar Earl 
H. Hammond of Baltimore. Md„ 
who met death In an auto ac
cident within two weeks after 
his election at Atlantic City, 
N.J., last May 21.

The program Is being ar
ranged by Connecticut Forests 
of District 15 at Manchester. 
West Hartford, Wllllmantlc and 
Danielson. Nutmeg Forest of 
Manchester will serve as host. 
Robert Muldoon, past Grand 
Tall Cedar of Nutmeg Forest, 
is deputy of District 15. Dean 
Cronklte of East Hartford, 
Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg , 
Forest, will participate in the 
program.

'The Rev. Joseph Zezzo, ex
ecutive director of the Christian 
Activities Council, Hartfoi^, 
will be the main speaker.

Tall Cedars derived Its name 
from Biblical times when King 
Solomon, desperately in need of 
Cedar wood for the completion 
of his temple, called upon his 
mighty ally. King Hiram of 
Tyre, who provided the wood 

I because It was everlasting.
The organizations charitable 

objective is the support and 
malntenanco- o f  a complete me
tabolism unit at the Hospital 
for Muscle Diseases, New York 
City, where research Is conduct
ed to find the cause, and even
tually a cure, of muscular dys
trophy. During the past 10 
years Tall Cedars from Boston, 
Mass., to Miami, Fla., have con
tributed more than a million 
dollars for this purpose.

TREE PRUNING AND REMOVAL
HAVE YOVR SHADE TREES PRUNED TO BUEEP 
THEM HEALTHY AND VIGOROUS.
IT IS ALSO A GOOD TIME TO REMOVE DEAD 
OR UNWANTED TREES.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CALL

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
643-7695

LICENSED INSURED

★  NOW OPEN ★  
WINDY HILL STABLES

SKINNER HHX. ROAD, COVENTRY 
MUm  of enjoyable trotle deep Into Coventry** State Forest.

e WE’RE OPEN 7 DAYS e 
Weekdays, 63.00 hoar. — Sati, Su l , 
and Holidays, ftJiO per hour.

Horses for Bent, Sole, Trade, Boarded 
wk AU Tlmee. "Morgan Stud Servlee.’*

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

BlINUTURE

CARNATIONS bund.
OPKN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

by side, 64-lnch reinforced concrete pipes. The project warn 
started last month and is scheduled for completion near the 
end of August. The town will then have the task of seed
ing the area during September. The culvert was authorized 
by the Board of Directors in response to pleas by the 
area’s residents, who were faced with flash flooding condi
tions after heavy rains. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

CLOSED FOR VACATION

Aug. 6 — Aug. 22
OPEN MONDAY AUG. 23

AGE ELEGTRIG MOTOR REPAIR
S NORTH SCHOOL ST. MANCHESTER

N O T IC E

GARNER MAKES THOSE 
OLD RUGS LOOK UKE 

NEW AGAIN!
f i

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING

CALL
649.1752 or 643.5747

THIS WEEK ONLY
WE W ILL CLOSE AT 12 NOON 

SATURDAY (AUGUST 7th)

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, INC.
34 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

VISIT
ASHFORD LAKE
Drive out this weekend and see the growth and im
provement. Improved roads and beaches. Many cot
tages have been erected making this one of the out
standing lake developments in the state of Con
necticut.

"Charming Summer Living Spot”
26 Miles East Of Manchester Off Route 44 

ASHFORD, CONN.

ASHFORD LAKE. Inc.
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Sales Agent 

TEL. 643-5440 or 649-5938 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Meet
Del Reynolds

CROP UP TO 83 BILLION 
ATLANTA — SoytoCEUis, a

minor hay creq) 25 years ago, 
now have a farm VEilue in me
United Statee of nearly $2 bil- 
.Hon a year.

We want to introduce Del Reynolds, our newest auto, 
mobile salesman to the people of Manchester. Del is a 
life-long resident of Manchester, attending local schools 
and participating in local sports. Del has just completed 
an initial sales training program at the General Motors 
Training Center, Tarrytown, New York, to help you when 
you come in to ask about a new or used car.

Here are jusf a few of fhe 1965 Chevrolefs 
Del will be ^lad to show you

BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN

CHEVELLE MALIBU 4-DOOR 
2-SEAT STATION W AGON

CHEVY II NOVA SPORTS COUPE

CORVAIR MONZA CONVERTIBLE

Carter Chevrolet
1229 MAIN STOEET TEL 649-I33S

; . 

t  * ’
I t .  '

CANTON, Mlu. (AP — 
A group of 26 white and 
Negro pIckeU paraded for 
three hours yesterday In 
front of a store to pro
test alleged dlocrlmlno- 
tlon.

'The store took notice of 
the demonstration. An of
ficial placed a sign In the 
display window: "For tired 
feet, four cans of foot pow
der—$1.”

Critics Across Country
Protest Viet Policies

State News

G overn or  
In Hubbub 
At Basilica

300 Women 
Aid P o lice

A

In Bogalusa

■ TSi-

Freighter Topples Detroit River Drawbridge
An ore freighter, the* John T. Hutchinson, missed the opening at this draw 
bridge across the Trenton Channel of the Detroit River at Grosse Point, 111., 
toppling one section into the water. Five autos on the bridge were thrown in
to the water too but police officials said, “ We think all people are accounted 
for and there were apparently no injuries.” (AP Photofax)

Texas Student Charged 
With Staying o f Coeds

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) __<|>allegea he strangled both of the<» Garrison quoted Cross’ state-
A muscular 22 - year - old 
University of Texas stu
dent was charged with 
murder last night in the 
slaying of two young wom
en whose nearly nude bod
ies were found July 30 in a 
weed field.

James C. Cross Jr., handsome 
■on of a Fort Worth chain store 
advertising executive, was 
charged in the death of Sus8ui 
Rigsby and Shirley Ann SUrk, 
both 21, beautiful, brunette and 
from Dallas.

The complaint against Cross

D r i v e r  H e l d  
R e s p o n s i b l e  
For 2 D e a t h s

HARTFORD (AP) — Ralph 
FVirtson o l Hartford, whose car 
plowed tWiugh a group of peo
ple standing near an ice cream 
truck Utreo months ago, has 
been held criminally responsible 
for two deaths.

Fortson was driving along 
Route 2 in Marlborough when 
his car veered off the highway, 
fatally injuring Gary C. CJlark, 
26, and 10 - year - old Richard 
Powers, both of East Hartford.

Coroner Louis W. Schaefer 
said In a finding released Friday 
that Fortson claimed his wind
shield was broken by a bird. 
Then he said it was a stone that 
broke it, the coroner said.

•T disbelieve his trumped up 
■lories,’ ’ Schaefer said.

Schaefer said Fortson was 
tired and had been drinking. A 
test taken two hours alter the 
accident found an alcohol per
centage of .11 in Fortson’s 
blood, the coroner said.

The coroner said Fortson’s 
car, tmvellng with e-xceeslve 
■peed, veered across the high
way, struck two parked cars 
and a Good Humor truck, hit 
Clark and the Powers boy, and 
■werved back onto the road, 
where Fortaoii finally hit the 
brakes.

‘ ’’There waa no evidence that 
g\>rtson applied his brakes at 
any time unUl his car had re
entered the highway and neared 
the east shoulder,’ ’ Schaefer 
sold.

Chi Omega sorority sisters.
State Police Director Homer 

Garrison told a news conference 
that Cross voluntarily signed a 
statement. Cross then was taken 
to the Travis County Jail where 
he was held without bond.

Diet. Atty. Tom Blackwell 
said the case would go the 
grand juiy “ as soon as possi
ble." He said he "absolutely” 
would seek the death penalty.

Piling of the charges against 
Cross climaxed a day-and-night 
investigation that started out os 
a missing persons search.

’The yoimg women last were 
seen alive July 18. Their decom
posed bodies were found In a 
vacant lot on the noyth edge of 
Austin 12 days later. They had 
come to Austin to enroll Miss 
Rigsby in summer classes at 
the University. Miss Stark left 
the university In June.

Garrison declined to say 
whether the statement men
tioned any sexual assault on the 
women.

In a statement to Austin 
police early in the investigation. 
Cross said he had dated Miss 
Stark several times and had 
talked to her over the telephone 
July 16.

ROME (AP) —  Gov. 
John Dempsey of Connecti
cut found himself in the 
middle of a commotion in 
St. Peter’s Basilica yester
day that attracted several 
Vatican guards.

When the guards learned what 
happening, however, they

smiled and left. 'The governor 
had chanced across a group of 
60 Connecticut tourists.

The tourists, many from 
Dempsey’s hometown of Put
nam, were mingling with thou
sands of sightseers when they 
spotted the governor just finish
ing a conducted tour of the 81s- 
tlne Chapel.

The delegation greeted the 
governor enthuslasUcally.

The governor has been in 
Rome five days. His next stop 
Is Switzerland.

BOGALUSA, La. (AP) — Bo- 
galusa women have launched 
“ operation watchdog" to help 
police prevent lawlessness.

More than 800 women /haVe 
banded together to patrbl the 
city In their own cars.

The Bogalusa police force is 
under federal court orders to 
provide 24-hour-a-day protection 
to civil rights workers.

“ It leaves everyone who Is not 
civil rights worker without 

adequate police protection,” 
said Dorothy McNeese, one of 
the founders of the operation.

■"The police are spread so 
thin, they can’t stop Incident.-: 
they could normally prevent,” 
she said In an Interview Friday.

’The town’s public safety com
missioner and police chief were 
found guilty of civil contempt 
last week for not following the 
court edict. ’Their lawyer filed 
certificates of compliance Fri-

ment as saying the women were 
slain In Austin in midaftemoon 
of July 18. The police director 
refused, however, to divulge the 
alleged motive or the place 
where the statement said — if It 
did — the women were killed. 
He said the statement implicat
ed no one other than Cross.

He declined to give more In
formation from the statement 
because he said, officers are 
not sure how a new Texas code 
of criminal procedure gov
erns release of information to 
news media.

Officers said Cross came to 
headquarters alone to make the- 
statement.

Garrison said, “ we are pretty 
proud of the investigation. As 
far as we’re concerned, the case 
is clear.”

He said Cross waved legal 
counsel before giving the state
ment but was advised of his 
rights by Justice of the Peace 
Frank McBee, In whose court 
the charges were filed.

’The black-haired Ooss was a 
sophomore in arts and sciences. 
He served three years in the

Endurance Record
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) Three 

Connecticut men aboard the 
Alumin^ut helped set an en
durance record for research 
submarines this week.

The all - aluminum research 
and exploration boat bos nm for 
30 hours at depths down to 8,700 
feet in trials off the Bahamas, 
J. Louis Reynolds announced 
Friday.

Reynolds is chairman of Rey
nolds International, Inc., owner 
and developer of the boat. Tha 
boat was built by the Electric 
Boat Division of General Dyna
mics, Groton, Conn.

Ahoojrd the Aluminaut xflXft 
Horace D. Barnett of Oroton, 
an employe of Electric Boat, 
and Robert H. Canary of Groton 
and Alfred L. Rutherford of 
Montville, Conn., employes 
the Reynolds organization.

(Bee Page Three)

Female Fireflies’ 
Allure Is F a t al 
Scientist Claims

of

(See Page ’Three)

Cow8 Escape
■WEST HAIRTPORD (Aff*)— 

About nine cows escaped from a 
cattle truck Friday i^em oon 
and stampeded through this 
Hartford suburb when the truck 
tripped over on Albany Avenue.

One cow died, another had to 
be destroyed, and five others 
suffered injuries ranging from

(Bee Page Three)

Winds Driving Flames

Massive Maine Forest Fire
-ix/ U T T N F ' V ' V T T . T F  educed the same dry condltlons<»the state had obtain^ the tem- 

XX ’Tback in 1947, when flames erup- porary use of two-blg capacity
Maine (A P)— T̂he Weath- Jjj ga.r Harbor area, ”

Bureau could promise Ica-vlng behind a trail of deather
no relief today from the 
sultry winds that were 
driving a massive fire 
through heavy woods in 
Washington CJounty.

’The flames jumped the Machi- 
as River and Route 192 Friday, 
then headed Into dense forests 
some eight miles northeast of a 
CenterviUe peat bog where the 
fire began Wednesday.

More than 10,(XI0 acres had 
been scorched by nightfall, but

and destruction.
Both blazes started In peat 

bogs — this one was reportedly 
Ignited by back-firing tractors.

In 1947, the flames were halt
ed at the river. ’This time, how
ever, winds carried sparks and 
debris 100-200 yards across the 
water where new fires Ignited.

Thus far, only two dwellings 
have been evacuated, and both 
were saved by broad fire lines 
cut by bulldozers.
Bulldozers were cutting swaths

wimls that gusted as Mgh as 80, ‘ trough the woods on both ^des 
miles per hour during the day fires path yesterday.
subsided.

The globe, which was first re
ported os an Inauspicious three 
acres li\ size, mushroomed Into 
one of the worst In r e c e n t  
Maine history.

The prolonged drought pro-

Officials expressed hope t h e  
equipment operators could meet 
In front of the flames.

Forest Ck>mmissioner Austin 
Wilkins said In Augusta that

water bombing planes from 
Quebec Province to supplement 
Maine’s two- small-c a p a c 11 y
planes

Wilkins said Massachusetts, 
CJonnecticut and New York have 
agreed '^o provide 15 portable 
power pumpers and 26,000 feet 
of hose.

SIMSBURY (AP) — Four 
pumps and 8,000 feet of hose 
from Connecticut Is scheduled to 
arrive In Maine today to help 
battle a raging forest fire.

Milton C. Stocking, execuUve 
secretary of the Northeastern 
Forest Fire Protection Commis
sion, said last night the ma
terial was being trucked along 
with equipment from MossachU' 
setts. New York is flying old to 
Maine.

WASHING’TON (AP) — A 
Cornell University scientist 
flashed word today he's discov
ered some females with truly 
fatal allure.

They are fireflies, sneaky si
rens that lure gullible males to 
tryst!ng spots by blinking their 
lamps at them — then the girls 
devour the boys.

It’s a downright -violation of 
the love lantern system fireflies 
use In their legitimate courting, 
Aold Mitomologlst James E. 
Uoyd.

And these deadly females, he 
said, apparently have achieved 
the dastardly deed by cracking 
the signal code ot some other 
types of fireflies — an then 
mimicking it to make males of 
the other breed believe they’re 
being called by the nice ^rls 
they usually date.

’Throwing light on all this in 
on article in Science Magazine, 
researcher Lloyd said it’s been 
know for a long time that fire
fly females of the (^enus Photur- 
is are carnivorous.

And, wide they’ll make a 
lunch of most any other brand 
of firefly, one of their favorite 
dishes Is the mole of the Genus 
Photlnus.

Scientists have suspected the 
Photunls girls snare the Phot
lnus boys by imitating the 
characteristic lamp signals of 
the latter clan — but no one pre
viously had caught them In the 
act.

That’s where Uoyd came in 
with a little sneaky stuff of his 
own.

Armed with a flashlight to 
simulate the wooing signials of 
fireflies, he invaded some prime 
firefly haunts In Florida, Illinois 
and 'Virginia.

He flashed the mating calls of 
various species of Photlnus 
males and out of the night sky 
would come answering signals 
from Photuris females who ap
parently could mimic a whole 
repertoire of signals.

Uoyd said he watched a Pho- 
turts femme flash on In-vltatlon 
and, a little later, lunching on a 
sadly deceived Photlnus.

One thing still bothers Uoyd:
“ Is tho female Photuris pre

daceous (given to preying on 
others) before she has mated? 
If ao, how does her mate avoid 
the fate of attracted Photlnus 
males?’ ’

600 Rally 
In Capital 
Park Area

Deputies of the Alameda County Sheriff’s crffice 
form a flying wedge through a group of demon
strators at Emeryville, Calif. They were protest
ing U.S. involvement in Viet Nam and were trying 
to stop the train, carrying troops destined for duty 
there. (AP Photofax)

Guerrillas Bombard 
Mekong Delta Posts

SAKXIN, South Viet Nam (A P)—Communist guer
rillas set up a steady barrage of mortar attacks early 
today against government outposts in a Mekong Delta 
region south of the capital, a U.S. military spokesman 
said.

1116 Viet Cong shelled the 
Vietnamese positions, ranging
from 100 miles to 125 miles 
southwest of Saigon, with 60mm 
and 81mm mortar rounds, an 
officer reported.

Vietnamese casualties were 
reported as “ light’ ’ in some of 
the attacks. TTiere were no re
ports of casualties in others.

In another development, a 
government unit was reported 
to have uncovered a major Viet 
Cong medical facility In a jun
gle area 36 miles southwest of 
Saigon. Vietnamese troops who 
discovered the center Friday 10 
miles n6rth of Tan Hiep report
ed they found fresh food there.

The unit also uncovered a Viet 
Ck>ng ammunition factory and a 
supply depot. The bodies of 26 
dead Viet Cong also were said 
to have been discovered. TTie 
spokesman said they apparently 
had been killed by air strikes.

TTie medical facility reported
ly consisted of 14 wards, each 
capable of holding from 10 to 20 
patients. Five tons of medicine 
equipment and supplies were 
found.

Other Viet Cong products 
seized Included 2,000 “ items of 
arms and ammunition”  and 1,* 
000 tons of rice, officials said.

W eird Hairdo
Upsets Judge

KANSAS orry, Mo. (AP) —• Teen-age m arri^es 
boys with bangs and women wearing birdnest hairdos 
had Judge Richard M. Duncan on edge in federal court
yesterday. f

Jimmy Bugam Doroey, 18, of 
Clarksburg, Mo., was befor* the
Judge for~aentendng on a plea 
of guilty to forging a $76 check.

'T see where you are thinking 
about getting married,”  said 
Judge Duncan. “ I don’t think 
too much of these 17- end 18- 
yeor-old marriages. I’ve seen 
the reeulta of too many of them.

“ Well, you’re not going to get 
narrla^  at least while you ore 
on probatloa. If you do. I’m 
going to bring you back to this 
oourt and sand you to the penl- 
tenUory, Another of the condi
tions of this probation Is that for 
th* next thrM months you will 
not leave b a n t on laturdoy er

Sunday except to go to church 
on Sunday morning.”

’The judge put Dorsey on pro
bation for two years.

Richard A. Rolllson, 16, of 
Marlon, Ohio, stepped beforei 
the bench on a plea of guilty to 
transporting a stolen cor across 
‘state lines.

"Weli, I can se* you,’ ’ the 
judge sold.

RoUison bod i^ppearsd tor 
sentencing prsvlouriy but Ms 
hair was so long Dunoon said he 
wouldn’t sentence anyone he
couldn't see.

“ You still could loss some
(Bee rage nuae]

This Cocker Spaniel Is a Real ^Booze Hound^
It may be uncharitable to call a lady a booze 
hound, but the fact remains that Mitil, a cocker 
•paniel, Is quite fond of a sip of beer. Her owneri,

6

the George Ahem family of Indianapolis, report 
she can be quite persistent in begging for the last 
few dxvpe from the bottle. (AP Photofax)

J

The spokesman said the oper
ation was based on intelligence 
reports indicating the area was 
a Ck>mmunlst support site. He 
said it included “ small facto
ries”  capable of producing arms 
ammunition and mines.

“ This really hurt the Viet 
Cong,”  said one U.S. Army ad
visor.

The Vietnamese troops were 
lifted into the area Friday 
morning and apparently were 
hard on the heels of guerrillas 
manning the facility. Ot six Viet 
Cking captured in the operation, 
two were wounded and found in 
the hospital area.

In other action, the Viet Cong 
renewed a mortar attack at the 
special forces camp at Due Co, 
216 miles northeast of Saigon. 
The camp in Plelku Province in 
the highlands was the scene of 
heavy fighting earlier in the 
week, but the spokesman said 
no casualties were reported 
there today.

Meanwhile, forward ah’ con
trollers calling air strikes for 
U.S. and Vietnamese war planes 
in South Viet Nam were said to 
have Indicated 2(X) guerrillas 
were killed In a 24-hour period 
ending today. The figure waa 
not confirmed by body count.

In air strikes into North Viet 
Nam today, an explosives plant 
55 miles northwest of Hanoi was 
hit by eight U.S. Air Force 
F105S supported by five other 
planes, briefing officers said.

Pilots said they destroyed 
four buildings with 24 tons of 
760-pound bombs.

Bonxb disposal squads were 
removing explosives scattered 
along a main street in Nha 
Trang following the crash of a 
U.S. Air Force B67 jet bomber.

The Oinberra smashed into 
the city 200 miles northeast of 
Saigon Friday. Military author
ities listed 14 Vietnamese killed, 
67 Vietnamese Injured and 8 
Americans Injured. They said 
eight of the Injured Vietnamese 
were in serious condition.

The two crew members of the 
plane had parachuted after set
ting their disabled craft on auto
matic pilot headed toward the 
South China Sea. It was report
ed the plane had been hit by 
enemy ground fire and it was 
believed a faulty engine caused' 
11 to veer off the course set by 
the automatic pilot.

The pilot, (3apt. Lawrence 
Horacek, 29, of Ludington, 
Mich., and his navigator, 1st LA, 
Robert Johnson, 29, ot Osawato- 
mie, Kan., were picked up unin
jured by a helicopter within five 
minutes after their paraohutss

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
Critics ’ by ths hundreds 
demonstrated in Washing
ton, California and Indiana 
against President John
son’s Viet Nam policies.

In Washington Friday about 
600 persona attended a four-hour 
rally In a park across from tlM 

' White House to mark ths 
beginning ot what was called a 
four-day assembly of unrep
resented people. A smaller 

> number staged a sit-in at a 
White House gate. Scores of 
police were on guard against 
outbreaks.

In Emeryville, Oallf,, about 
300 pickets tried unsuccessfully 
to block a 22-car train hauling 
troops to the Oakland, OoUl., 
Army terminal.

In Bloomington, Ind., mors 
than 100 Indiana University stu
dents and a few professors pa
raded downtown with such signs 
as “ Stop tha slaughter of Viet
namese people.”

The assembly in Washington 
plans to climax Its protest meet
ing Monday with a march from 
the Washington monument to 
the Capitol.

A 100-member delegation of 
the assembly sought unsuccess
fully to present a “ declaration 
of conscience”  to President 
Johnson. When he refused to 
receive It' personally, about 60 
pickets staged a eit-ln at an en
trance to the White Hous* 
grounds.

The sit-in party sought to con
tinue its vigil through tho night, 
but by midnight it bad dwindled 
to a  band of about a dozen shar
ing one water Jug and a few 
packs of cigarettes.

At least os many police ringed 
the young men and women 
slumped on the sidewalk.

’the police strategy: Cut the 
pickets off from food, water or 
bedding.

“ When one of these kids 
leaves, he isn’t allowed back,’ ’ a 
sergeant said.

There were two arrests, both 
involving the same young man. 
Once he tried to throw a water 
bag. Later, police said, he tried 
to rejoin the group.

President and Mrs. Johnson 
were away for much of the sit- 
in. They left about 9 p.m. for 
Camp David, presidential re
treat near Thurmont, Md.

Earlier, speakers at the rally 
here denounced fighting in Viet 
Nam, called for admission of 
Red China to the United Nations 
and noted that the day marked

(Bee Page Three)
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Plane Crashes  
Into Cem etery ;  
E i g h t  K i l l e d

LAKEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — A 
light plane, groping through 
heavy fog, crashed into a ceme
tery today, spewing bodies and 
plane parts Into a suburban 
housing tract.

All eight aboard — members 
of two families - were killed, 
sheriff's deputies said. No one 
on the ground appeared to be 
hurt, they'added.

“ If the pilot had gone a little 
further he sure would have tak
en out another dozen people st 
least,”  said a sheriff’s deputy.

The plane, a twln-enjri»* 
Beechcraft C46H crashed Into 
All Souls Cemetery minutes oft-' 
er taking off from Long Beach 
Airport, 114 miles south.

"It was like an explosion,”  
said John Hagedom who lives a 
few yards away, “ I looked out 
the back window and there was 
fire all over the backyard. I saw 
plane parts all over the yard — 
and ttqo bodies.”

Another body landed In tha 
dining room window of Hogs- 
d o r n ’s neighbor, Joseph 
Rhoades. A plane en^ne plowed 
through another neighbor’s ga
rage.

“ The power went out,”  sold 
Mrs. Rhoades, "and It was half 
an hour before I noticed the din
ing room curtain all bunched 
up. Then I saw blood on the din
ing room floor. I realised It was 
a man's body, banging halfway 
over the window sill.”

Sheriff's Lt. Roy Kundts Idea* 
tifled ths victims, from papers' 
found near the crash site, os:

James Whitmarsh, 87, the pi
lot, of Lakewood; his wifs,
Mildred, and thslr ohlldrsn, 
Terry, 16, and Mary Margaret, 
14; James Edward Dent, 87, ol 
Whittier, O llf., hta wife, Rebeer' 
ca, and their children, p*nar. 
16, and Richard, 16.

They were heodliw for a V6> 
cation at Niagara Falls. N.Y., 
Dent's brothsr, Roy, told offl«' 
cars, Hs had sssn them off ai 
the airport.

The plans was raglstorsd IB
(Bm  Face A i m )
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